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Mognolio G«ft Flowing Oil 
In N-C Upton Protpoctor

PftMpects tar the openlnc of a 
new oil field In the area Immedl- 
atelf eouth of Midland, hare been 
coneiderably brightened by a show- 
ing made a t Magnolia  Petroleum 
Oompany No. l*A TXL, deep wild
cat in  North-Central Upton County, 
leaa than one mile aouth of the 
Midland County line, and about SO 
miles south of the c l^  of Midland.

That prospector flowed oil for one 
and one-half hours during a drill- 
stem test of a Pennsylranian Ume 
formation a t 10.006-110 feet. A to
tal of 12A0 barrels of petroleum was 
flowed out, and an additional 610 
feei e i clean oil and 480 feet of oil 
and gas cut drilling mud was re
covered* when the testing tool was 
pulled.
Flowed One And One-Half Honrs

The prospective new field opener 
is located 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 31, block 40, TP 
survey. T-4-S.

In the drlllstem test of the oil
bearing horizon, the tester was open 
for four and one-half hours.

as showed at the surface in one 
hour and 25 minutes. Drilling mud 
flowed at the top In one hour and 
36 minutes, and oil started flowii^ 
a t the top in two hours and 36 min
utes.

During the first hour the drill 
pipe flowed out HAS barrels of oil. 
In the next 30 minutes it produced 
1A6 barrels of oiL There was no 
water.

Oas volume reached a maximum 
of 1,7384)00 cubic feet per day. 
Oravlty of the oil was 46.7. Oas- 
oU ratio was 8,649-1.

During the drlllstem test a five- 
elghth-inch bottom hole choke and 
a one-inch top opening were used. 

'New Coring Ahead
Pinal recovery, after all the drill 

pipe had been pulled, was 510 feet 
of clean oil and 480 feet of oil and 
gas cut drilling mud. After the test 
was completed <q;>erator reamed and 
drilled to 10,113 feet, and is tx>w cor
ing ahead with a diamond core 
barreL

This prospector was originally 
started to dig to the EUenburger. 
So far as Is known it is due to con
tinue to that formation before at
tempting to do anything about any 
of the shows which have been en
countered in the current formation, 
and in another higher up the hole 
in the Pennsylvanian.
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In temperatures. Maximum tem
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Turaer-Hewgiey Discoyeiy 
Running Additional Toi|f
n«d Thiasr. jy, and.«. M.

Ho. I Bm  
some sort of a commercial oil well 
from a  Pennsylvanian lime and 
shale section, in Kast-Central Upton

field, and 1A80 feet frcoa north and 
880 feet from east lines of section 4, 
bh)Qk i ,  OCdtSF surrey, flowed eight 
bouBadn e  ttiree-quarter-lnch choke, 
and In the first hour msule 33 bar
rels of ofl. .

In  the second hour the oil re
covery was 34 barrels. In the next 
six-hours of flowing the well aver
aged S7A barrels of clean ofl sad l 
80 minutes.
To TVy Dtffereat Cbokcs

It was still flowing at that rate 
when shutln over night Plowing to 
te st using diiferoit sized chokes, 
will be continued for several days, 
before operators take the official 
Railroad Conunlsslon potential test 
gauge and complete the new pay 
discovery.

The oil is coming from perforated 
sections at 9,983-85 feet; at 104)63- 

, 065 faet; at 10,097-100 feet and at 
.10,137-140 feet Those zones had 
been treated with a medium amount 
of add.

Oravlty of the oil produced during 
‘ the eight hours of flowing was 58.7 

degrees. Oas volume was not re
ported.

------- *

WHthir« It Prtporing 
To Acidizo 1 McElroy

Wllshlre Oil Company No. 1 Mc
Elroy. West-Central Upton County 
wildcat, five miles east of the shal
low McElroy field, and 660 feet from 
north and east lines of the southwest 
quarter of section 148, block E. 
CC8D&RONO survey, was prepar
ing to treat the intervals at 10,659- 
669 feet, and at 10,741-751 feet, with 
acid, and test, as soon as a minor 
machinery repair job is completed.

The section to be acidized had 
been awabbed natural, and swabbed 
dry. I t  is the Strawn formatian of 
the Pennsylvanian.

Operator plans to teat a t least 
three other horiaons, higher up the 
bole, after the zone now under tn- 

«L. yesUgation, has been thoroughly 
checked.

Clay Says War Not 
Imminent In Berlin

BERLIN— (^ > -^ en . Lucius D. Cla^ said Tuesday: “I 
don’t think war is just around the comer.”

The U. S. military governor made the statement to 
American newsmen who came to Berlin from the United 
States to view the British-American air lift operation sup
plying Soviet-blockaded Western Berlin.

Clay added he doubted the Russians “will make Ber
lin the final issue on the entire German problem.”

The American comman-+ ■ "t  
der predicted that before
any forceful actions were at
tempted to break the 82- 
day-old Soviet blockade, the 
U. B. would exhaust “all other means 
at Ita dl^xisal’’ to reach agreement.

A veteran American Military Gov
ernment official declared Russia 
anri Communism already have lost 
the political battle for Berlin. As a 
last resort, he said, they have taken 
to rioting and force.

Clay said the next step, if the 
Moscow talks fail, would be to bring 
the Berlin crisis before the United 
Nations Security Council as a 
threat to peace.
Forces Not Adequate

Speaking of the Soviet-sponsored 
drive for withdrawal of all occupa
tion forces from Oermany, the Am
erican commander said.

"This could be very popular In 
Germany, but not now. Fear of 
Communist domination Is very 
great. The Germans would be very 
disturbed at the withdrawal of our 
Army.”

“We set out to have a  very dif
ferent job in Oomany anyhow.” 
Clay continued. "I don't know what 
the hell we came here tor in the 
first place 11 we are gotag to get 
out now.”

Asked whether the combined Bri
tish-American Army maneuvers In 
Bavaria had proved anything. Clay 
branded as "ridiculous” reports that 
the operatkm sfanulated defenMve 
aetloD against a RuaMaa invasion.
.; ACkud if the WfstarmJUlied farces
M o m o iS r  to
fl|hit*l8ârilMbMiAM^^31ay said;

"If we ware waiting for an im
mediate war with the Soviet, they 
would not be adequate.”

Violence 
Flares In 
Oil Strike

SAN FRANCISCO— <;P>—  
Hundreds of CIO oil refinery 
strikers fought a rock and 
tear gas battle with police 
for two hours Tuesday in 
an unsuccessful effort to keep non- 
strlklng AFL maintenance men out 
of a plant.  ̂ '

A poUpeman. a state highway pa
trolman and foiu* strikers were hos
pitalized.

Cameras of three news photo
graphers were seized and the film 
exposed. Several photographers 
were roughed up. An Oakland 
Tribune tfporter was hit by a tear 
gas bomb.

Most of the violence occurred at 
the main gate of the Standard Oil 
Refinery in Richmond. But it also 
extended for Ijlocks-around the ap
proaches to the plant.

The police fired tear gas guna and 
threw tear' 0M bombs. Stxtters 

■d» back and also

K- Coniidenl Of Vidbty

started m a in g  
after an offer- 

<hey were, wA 
peaceably by as they 

noD«6trlkers went

who took part In the disorders that 
followed Thursday’s giant anti
communist meetlnig here had been 
sentenced to 25 years In prison.

Kennil-Andrews 
Highway Opened

KERMIT—Hundreds of highway 
enthusiasts from West Texas. New 
Mexico and Oklahoma gathered 
here Tueeday for the official dedi
cation of the new Kcrmit to An
drews highway, which Is an impor
tant segment of the Broadway to 
Big Bend Highway. The paving of 
the Kermlt-Andiwws road was com
pleted recently.

Kilmer B. CorUn, Dawson County 
Judge and state senator-elect, was 
on hand to preside at a meeting 
of the Broadway to Big Bend High
way Association, of which he is 
president. Charles Roberts of An
drews. secretary, and one of the as
sociation orgasilzers. was among the 
early arrivals.

A luncheon at noon at the Ame
rican Legion Hall was a feature of 
the day’s program. A b€u*becue ts 
scheduled at 6:30 p. m., at the 
Andrews-Winkler County line, where 
a Hbbon-cutting ceremony will of
ficially open the new highway.

tossed the ^bi 
threw rocks.
AFL Strategy

The CIO 
«rtyTuestiay 
night wi 
going to stan< 
did Monday 
^ w o rk .

tMaordan aUMnfMNB AFL 
bers b eg u  A. gMoreade apgvoqe^ 
as though 8o «■nr the mate gate. 
Their trucks and cars moved bum
per to bumper.

Hundreds of «trikers and «ya- 
pathizers formed a flying wedge In 
the direction of the oncoming cars. 
There the melee was touched off.

But the AFL stratagem worked. 
The first two cars were decoys. But 
the rest of the carsvan slipped away 
and wept into the plant through s 
rear gate.

The Rtehmond Police Department 
reported that all 1,400 of the workers 
got into the p lant

(NIA Telephtee)
At a m eetiK  of the Texas Democratic Executive Coounlttee in Fort Worth, the battle of ballota continued 
to hold the'spotlight as the two senatorial candMates made their appearances. Here, lo^ndon B. John
son, center, mnlers with his attorneys, Charles L Francis, le ft of Houston, and Alvin J. Wtrts, right of 
Austin. Joqbion was certified as the winner, seh|ect to confirmation by the State Democratic Convention.

Wesierh Envoys 
Renew Parleys 
Wilh Mololov

MOSCOW-iMV-The three West
ern envoys went to the Kremlin 
Tuesday for a  meeting with Soviet 
Foreign MlniMer V. M. Molotov.

This was the first four-potwer 
meeting In Moacow since August 30, 
when U. S. Ambassador Walter 
BedeU Smith» R ^ c h  Ambasmdor 
Tves ChatajBMau and special Brl- 

E n v q ^  Frank Roberta aaw 
a p l his deputy. Andrei

tWb
Molotov

Am«rado 1-E TX L Runt 
DST To Chock Oil Signs

Amerada Petroleum Corpmiatlon 
No. 1-E TXL, slated snenburger 
wildcat in West-Central Sterling 
County, almost on the east line of 
OlasKOck County, and In section 
37, pkoA 33. TP survey, T-4-fl» and 
061 .fiat from aouth and west lines 
of th i  section, had logged some 
slighroO stains axKl some poroeity 
in the Permian sone at 3,666-3.760 
feet, and was numing a drlllstem 
test on that sone to check the 
shows.

LoFollaiMl Fiold Extonsion 
Préféá M  No. 1 Sf. Cloir

S. Oonstantin. Jr.. No. 1 Jaaoea 8 t  
d a ir ., Osntral Ooehran Oaaatj 
wUdegh 10 miles west of Whltafaee.

. Ipoetlmisd on page li>
radio amvioe depart- 

inent h  operating on a  basts of eon- 
psCanoa sod  effflclaney which in- 

1 and aaOsteetosy xapalr 
Wcmplah 2000 If 

Wimpish

Flood Threat Eases 
In Rio Grande Valley

By The Associated Preee
Light rains fell Tuesday In the 

Houston - Galveston coastal area 
while partly cloudy skies held down 
t«nperattires In most other parts of 
the state.

The flooding Rio Grande was at a 
standstill at 22S feet—14) feet 
above bank level—at Hidalgo In 
the lower valley. No serious dam- 
og: was expected.

The state continued to enjoy 
mild temperatures. The higbrnt 
reading Monday was 91 at Mineral 
Wella. Amarillo’s 63 was the coolest 
overnight reading.

GOP Geis Grand 
Slam In Maine

PORTLAND, ME. — OP) — Rep. 
Margaret Chase Smith won a Sen
ate seat with two new records—ma
jority and percentage—In Monday’s 
Maine election—«mother Republican 
grand slam.

She and other OOP leaders hailed 
the results as Indicative of a smash
ing victory for the Dewey-Warren 
tbdeet in November.

The 50-year-old senator-elect 
caUed her vote "wonderful” and 
forwunner of a great Republican 
national victory x x x .”

First Republican woman elected 
to the Senate. Mrs. Smith also Is 
fltet of her sex elected without first 
having served by appointment.

Ih the seventh straight OOP clean 
sweep of top offices. Republicans 
also named a governor and three 
congressmen.

Unofficial tabulations of practi- 
caDy complete returns gave Bfrs. 
Smith 164.687 votes and Dr. Adrian 
H. Scolten (D) 61337.

6frs. Smith’s majority—92350— 
bettered a 30-year-<dd record of 
82.481, set In the 1938 gubernator
ial contest.

Her percentage. 71.4. was 1.1 per 
cent over the previous mark set by 
Oov. Horace HUdreth four years 
ago.

The gubernatorial results: Fred
erick O. Payne (R) 14L718; Louis 
B Lausier, Démocratie mayor of 
Blddeford, 73374.

three
themselves just before they went to 
the SnBQlte« The new mgeOgg foi-

Germany. wiUKepofts on the 
held In B erlteT y tee  four mllNery 
governors.

The three cMkqrs left for the 
Kremlin togetlUr from the U. S. 
Embassy, where they had been 
meeting.

Prime Minister Stalin was not 
present at the K m slln meeting, an
other in a long «cries of four-pow
er talks which began the end of 
•July.

Following the {fî tkax. the three 
Westerners weiSPto confer at the 
British Embassy, an American Em
bassy spokesman laid.

C Of C Seeks More 
Post Office Space

I** .
ChamlMr of Commerce directon, at their meeting 

Monday n i^ t  in the organization’s offices, authorized sn 
all-out effort to obtain additional space in the Midland 
Post Office, and ordered a study of ¿*affic conditions And 
regulations, with recommendstioiM to be made to the 
Police Depsetment. \  ,

Jfcstmlyter Noel G. Ostea tgld of the crowds^ jmd

Where Ebe? 
Bni Chamber 
Of Commerce

★ LATE NEWS FLASH ES  ★
PARIS—(AP)— T̂hs United Notions onnounc- 

•d^Tustdoy His Socurity Council will moot Thurt- 
doy on Hio inrotion of Hydorobod by Indio.

AUSTIN — (AP)—  Certification of Henry Wal
lace and Glen Taylor as nominees of the Progressive 
Party to be placed on the Texas ballot was received 
Tuesday by Secretary of State Poul Brown.

SAN FRANCISCO—(AP>—Tlio AiWiy boMn 
ng up dock men Tuosdov to lood Its striko- 

bound corgoot despite on o m io l

Where else could It happen bat 
in a Chamber «f Commerce of- 
fleeT ’*.•

It seems tho tD ilaiid Chamber 
of Conunereo WBOlU a monthly 
newsletter. P lcS ig  np a newi 
story which roa^’̂ Mklland Bnlld- 
ing Pashes Ps«|hN ur And Half 
Million Mark.” reprint In the 
Chamber of Owiaieree boUette 
read: "Midland,JhiH<1liu Pushes 
Past Four and QiB Billion Blark.” 

Wow!
Of eonrse R ya« a typographi

cal error but Jl,was one which, 
yon gnessed M, 'lttd not entirely 
displease the Chamber of Com
merce. «

"Why, lt*s noi fanpooaible,” IM - I 
bert Downing snkL

t M É f r i P Ì k i
Sak Wednesday
Tleketo and box seats ter thè 

two LonCbsni Leagne Shaogh- 
nessy final piayoff games in In- 
dlan Park Wsineoday and Tlran- 
day nighte wfD go on sale at 18 
a. ra. Wedneaday at Indlan Fatk.

Pana sre wged to gei tiokets 
early to svoli coagestlon st thè 
box office game Urne, whleh 
is 8:15 p. m.lDdghtly.

Firemen Canvassing 
Downlown Area For 
Iron Lung Donalions

Midland firemen were canvassing 
downtown businees offices Tuesday 
for public contributioos to thetr 
“iron lung” fund.

They opeooA a drive Monday to 
raise $1300 for a  jxvtable req>lratar 
to be used In any em ergen^ where 
artificial, Tn«rh«n<nil stimulus to  
breathing may be neceesary to m re  
a Ute. A total of 340 to 160 wna ooD- 
tributod lionday by Mldlanders who 
came to the ftaw statloo to make 
donationa. Chief Jim  Walker ro- 
ported.

The *7ung,” called a  Mnlllkin Res- 
plratar. will be dtMgHojted Wednes
day at the Chamber of Oammeree. 
A factory lepre—ntattei win b« 
here the leat of th* wtek to ttem- 
OQstzmte the nmtMim, ICMker said.

Johnson Wins'Court  ̂
Scrap In'Jim Wells

ALICE, TEXAS. -{JPh- The Jim 
Wells County Democratic Executive 
Committee Is under a temporary 
injunction wMcb forbids recanvaas 
of the count's  vote in the U. 8. 
Senate runoff laoe. ^ ,

It was obtejped Memdsy by Lyn
don Jerfmson to a  suit which named 
Johnson’s opBodent, Coke Steven
son, among tat'defendants.

Judge L. Bcoeter granted the or
der in 79th OiNrict Court He over
ruled contentfasu by Stevenson’s at
torneys that t e  did not have juris
diction. He SM  he did not see how 
granting the injunction ”would in
terfere in ad f way with an election 
contest." ; *

8teveiuaa*fl(. attorneys entered no
tice of an apdeaL

Judge BrosUr said after the hear
ing that thf'JbJunction would be hi 
effect until tbe case could be hrard 
on Its meritsSi'or an election contest 
Is filed. V'

esked ritiuitioii 
offic« m d of

A n t  l l o w d o W t i i  n u tn  ie tv -  
iee. 'lilr  dtetfitodd the tre-

uajgr which 
lyMtena^Biw 
a Osoetam of 

qmea as the offlc«'b-major 
"Postal service to a  publlo s«r- 

riem operated for the benefit of 
the ettiaens who a n  deeenring of 
better aenrioe than are are able to 
glvv them under present  condl- 
tions,” Oates said. "We have made 
every atfort through regular chan
nels to bbteln additional space, and 
all we have gotten Is consideration 
and more ooasideration.”

Tlie pu«CiiiMiIM’ said the Midland 
office had t l  employes In 1937 wtien 
the present federal building was 
completed. T hen  was no city de
livery a t tbat time. Today, the 
Midland post office has 50 em
ployes and nine city delivery routes, 
with four or five more neeoded, tbe 
Chamber ofndala wen told. No 
space has been Added since tbe 
building was erected. '

Oates cited the'increase in the 
parcel post businees, and said the 
handling of package« in the limited 

(Continued on nag* 11)

City Hall Bids tb 
Ba Opantd Tuatdoy

Sealed bidA|K.,fehe pcopeeed re- 
modeltng and OMiminc e t  the dty 
hall will be opoied a t a  meeting 
of tbe pity  Council Tuesday night. 
7710 seiiden convenes a t 7 p. m. and 
the bid opening and contnet let
ting to scheduled for 7:30. '

Bids on the project w en Called 
for eafty this Summer, but the  only 
bid received was rejected by the 
counclL City officials reported sev
eral bids on the job will be submit
ted ’Tuesday night. "

Lyndon Wins 
Initial Round 
In Committee

By DAVE CHEAVEN8
FORT WORTH—-<yip— The State Democratic Conven

tion roared off to a fighting start Tuesday with an effort to 
remove from its temporary roll the States’ Rights delega
tion from Harris County.

Byron Skelton of Temple, floor leader of the pro- 
Truman or loyalist forces, moved to amend the exeentiv« 
committee’s report which recommended seating of the anti- 
Truman delegation headed by Robert W. Milner, Jr.

He asked the convention to seat the pro-Truman dele
gation led by Sam D. W. Low. Skelton charged that many

----------------------------------- •’of the Harris County delega-
^  t  • f  ' tion were leaders of th«Confusion Is 
Order O f Day 
A f Convenfion

By MAC ROT BA80R

FORT WORTH ~  (;P) —  
Delegates to tbe State Dem
ocratic Convention w e r e  
crowding doors to Will Rog
ers Auditorium an hour be
fore convention time here Tues
day.

Outside, the sun ployed hlde-ond- 
s e ^  with thick, low hanging clouds.

inside, a t 10 a. m.—the time the 
convention was slated to begin— 
only a few of the leatber-cushlcmed 
seats in the modem brightly- 
lighted. air-conditioned auditorium 
were filled.

Another round in the U. 8. sena
torial war between Coke Stevenson 
and Lyndon Johnson was the chief 
topic of cooTgaatiem.

Stevenaon announced Tueeday 
mofteng that former .Oov. D ui 
Btesdf-.Tteuia toad

Dqnocratto’fh*: ©tat« 
Obmmittev.

V« .Çoam

if n i i te  by

(Mtegites who "went to 
Wave Stars And B an

In the balcony. Ranis County 
delegates waved tbe Stars and Bars 
o f ' the Confederacy. The county’s 
contested States’ R l^ te  (Megation 
Monday won their fight lor tem
porary seating a t the convention.

By 10:30 a. m. the auditorium was 
better than half filled. Most dele
gates went directly to their seats. 
Others milled in the aisles. A few 
small groups huddled In conversa
tion.

Applause scattered talefly through 
the delegations as the organ played 
"Are You From Dixie?” Other organ 
sdections drowned much of the 
noise and bustle.
Joimeen’s Name Bnssea

Democratic Executive Committee 
Secretary Vann M  Kennedy arrived 
a t the auditorium at 10:45, heavily 
laden with party records.

Lyndon Johnson’s name was buzz
ing from delegate to delegate 
throughout the balcony. ’There such 
county ddegations as Bexar, Travis, 
Jim Wells, Starr and Duval were 
seated.

George Parr, South Texas Valley 
political leader, was summnded by 
delegates. Photographers pushed to 
get in cloeer.

Maury Maverick, former San An
tonio mayor and congreosman. hud
dled In the extreme top comer of 
the balcony with several Bexar dal- 
egates.

He raised his voice and said 
"That’s the kind of fellow we want'

Coke Stevenaon, puffing his fam
iliar pipe, stopped in the-auditor 
turn l o l ^  to talk with friends.

"Tm still in there latching,” he
ffld i

States’ Rights movement to 
elect Gov. J. Strom Thur
mond of South Carolina 
President.

But the see-saw battle between 
Lyndon Johnson and Coke Steven
son for the U. S. Senate nomina
tion was certain to furnish most of 
the day’s fireworks iteen it moved 
to the convention floor.

Johnson was cm top by Inches 
after the party executive committee 
certified him to the convention as 
the winner with an 87-vote margin. 
’The vote in the executive commit
tee, like everything else in the un
precedented race for the nomina

tion. was close: 39 to 38.
Mtaarity Report Dne 

Attorneys for both candidates 
heatedly exchanged serious charges 
and countercharges In presenting 
their arguments. The committee 
then Monday night voted to adopt a 
minority' subcommittee rq>ort ‘ say
ing Johnson had received the votes 
necessary to become tbe nntniawf, 
and recommending' that tbs non- 
vention so osrtily hto name to ths 
secretory of state.

AnnoueoemsBt th s t a  nUnortty re- 
; Af OieUilM CQOMattlM OB~  ̂ I II i \

convention fsvo assurunce tiist the 

round in tho bitter striiggls ’f te  ibe

ttw buüroonfof Om Bteetottoor Mo-
td  for the committee battle between 
Stevenacm and Johnson.

Stevenson led off in carrying 
the fight to the committee, and hto 
attorneys led off with charges ballot 
boxes had been staffed to benefit 
Johnson In Jim Wells Coimty. They 
said 308 votes—201 of them for 
Johnson—had been "cold bloodedly” 
added to the original count fToin 
Jim Wells County after the first 
tabulations.

Johnsem’s attorneys came back 
with harsh words. They flatly de
nied fraud and charged that "goon 
squads” had Invaded Jtan Wells 
County to obtain statements from 
Latin American voters. They dial- 
lenged Stevenson to fight it out in 
court with them.

First Johnson, then Stevenson 
(Continued on page 11)
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Crude Oil Production 
Conlinues To Soar

’TULSA, OKLA —(iPV— The na
tion’s crude oil production con
tinued to soar during the w e ek  
ended September 11, averaging 
5342,186 barrels dally for another 
new record, the Oil and Oas Jour
nal reported ’Tuesday.

’This was 17,185 barrels 'dally 
above the previous high of 5336.- 
000, eounted during the week end-, 
ed September 4.

’Texas contributed a gain of 10.- 
425 baiTdSrin averaging 3,4703()0 
barrels dally for a new record for 
the year.

Louisiana was up 800 to 184,780.
Oklahoma dropped 360 to tB4)00; 

New Mexloo declined 600 to 131335.
Production was unchanged In 

Arkansas, 83,460.
, ----- -------  , I,..'.  .

Barmudo WtoHiars 
Atlontic Hurricona

MIAMI, FLA.—0P>—The honey
moon and vacation reeoit o< B n -  
muda ctoared away, dqbrls Tues
day ih ths wake of a severe burri- 
cane that lashed the area with 
winds of 133 miles an hour.

No toss at hie was reported and 
property damage was boI  exteo-
StVS. ., i f

Chief Storm poreeastsr ^ Orqdy 
Norton said a t  MtoBti ths burri- 
cans apparsDtty woted pMS out to 
asa withoot any effoets bebog felt 
skog  lbs U. a  coast

KARACHI, P A X nT JJi ~  (F) — 
Xwa> NaaimwUBn was sworn la

e i
ihom sir AM

who iHsd »*<***—

: V : -Cm



39 Earn Credit 
In Homemaking 
Summer Course

A wimmary of the Suouner home- 
makirn project rocoatly completed 
by l i  etudBDti bee been compiled by 
Mre. Feye lieaecy and Mlae Clyde 
Parmelly, Midland High School 
homemaking InetnKtors, who di
rected the work.

They found a total of 7J27 hours 
were deroted to the 315 rarloua 
homemaklQC exi>eriencc8 carried on 
by the etudents. la ch  recelTed one- 
half erfdlt for the Summer work.

In home improvement projects, 
the students Improved kitchens, bed
rooms and bathrooms, refinlshed and 
even made furniture, refinlshed 
floors, and provided storage space 
for eioQUng and food.

In  foods, besides preparing meals, 
they canned a total of 378 pints of 
fruit and vegetables, made 110 pints 
of preserves, and prepared 174 pints 
of froaen foods. Some cared for 
poultry: others raised gardens; they 
made and renovated clothing, prac
ticed home care of the sick, im
proved yards, worked on safety, 
home and personal finance, personal 
improvement, family relationships, 
home recreation and leistu’e time 
activities, and cared for children. 
StudenU Listed

The Instructors expressed appre
ciation to the County Health Unit 
and the Midland County Library for 
assistance in the Summer home
making program.

Students who earned credit in the 
course are C. C. Tull, B. H. Spaw, 
Roeemary Schort, Marion Richard
son, Sarah Lew Link, Royce Raye 
McKee. Peggy Lou Whitson. Ann 
Wells, Dorothy DeWulf, Nova Rog
ers, Joyce Kuykendall. LaWanda 
Huckaby. <

Virginia Brooks. Darlene Livings
ton. Melissa Heldelburg, Patsy Wrey- 
ford, June Pyle, Dorothy McQuerry, 
Nancy Trauber, Beverly Keisling, 
NeiUen Colburn. Paye Montgomery. 
Jane Ctird. Carolyn Curd, Rubye 
Hudgins.

Ruth Struen, Wilma Oidley, Betty 
Leftwloh, Loweta Wreyford, Myma 
Johnson, Anna Beth Graham, Lois 
Booth, Wanda Moore. Pat Emmons, 
Martha Ollff, Marie Oliff, Mildred 
Rasco. Billie Prothro and Dorothy 
Timmons.
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Nighl Club Theme Is Chosen For 
Annual Beta Sigma Phi Style Show

Annual style show plans of the 
three Beta Sigma Phi chapters took 
definite form Monday n i ^ t  when 
the city Beta Sigma 'Phi Council
accepted an outline prepared by the 
theme and script coinmlttee and 
presented by Mrs. A. R. Aytes. com
mittee chairman.

The meeting was In the home 
of Jane Marie Johnson, 911 West 
Missouri Street. Miss Johnson is 
council chairman and will serve as 
general chairman of the style show, 
which is to be presented Septem
ber 27 In the American Legion 
Hall.

Its theme will be “Club *49," and 
a night club setting - will be ar
ranged to show new Winter modes 
from Midland stores. All women 
models will be members of Beta 
Sigma Phi. Sorority colors, black 
and gold, will be used in a decor 
featuring gold stars.
Second Event

This will be the second annual 
style show sponsored by the soror
ity here. Last year's show was an 
afternoon event, presenting only 
women's fashions. This year, men's 
clothing will be shown also, and 
men are Invited to the night revue.

Tables will be arranged to seat 
four and eight persons. Guests will 
be greeted and ushered to tables 
in night club fashion. No advance 
table reservations will ' be made. 
The 'style revue is planned to last

Woman's Council 
Meets In Church

Mrs. R. H. PrizzeU, Jr., presided 
for the Woman’s Council meeting 
in the First Christian Church Mon
day afternoon, when members start
ed their FaU program. It was an
nounced that the first luncheon of 
the season win be at 1 p. m. next 
Monday In the church dining room, 
with Mrs. J. Howard Hodge as 
guest speaker.

The Rljnhart Circle had charge 
of the miulonary program Monday. 
After a devotional talk by Mrs. 
Paul McHargue, facts about Alaska 
were ineeented by Mrs. W. O. At- 
taway.

Others present were Mrs.. S:*D. 
Riddle. Mrs. Van Camp, Mn. D. 0- 
Downing. Mrs. Ella Ragsdale, Mrs. 
J. L. Hyde, Mrs. B. H. Spaw. Mn. 
W. S. Shipp, Jr., Mn. F. K Curtis, 
Jr.. Mn. E. J. Pierce, M n J. C. 
Carlson and Mn. Edward N. Gideon.

Opening
BIENVENU

SCHOOL of DANCING
SEPT. Í4. 194«

Classical BaUet Ph. 1855-J

'n*h«y toy  it 's  good! N ex t 

tim e  w e'll e o t b reo k fo tt 

a t  THE SPOT!"

THE SPOT
OPEN 8:M AJM.

Batter Hurley, Midland Tower

Kathrin Canirell 
And W P. Davidson 
Married In Crane

CRANE—Kathrin Cantrell and 
W. P. Davidson repeated marriage 
vows at the Tabernacle Baptist 
Church here Friday evening with 
C. E  Whitt, minister of the Church 
of Christ, reading the double ring 
ceremony.

The bride, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. W. T. CantreU, was given 
in marriage by her father. Her sis
ter, Wyvonne CantreU, was maid 
of honor and her cousin, Mrs. V. D. 
Rankin, matron of honor. D. W. 
Tillman attended the bridegroom as 
best man.

Mn. A. E. Galloway played the 
wedding marches and accompanied 
Marilyn Lowe as she sang “Be
cause,” dHardelot, and “I Love 
You Truly,” Jacobs-Bond.

The altar was covered with white 
satin and flanked by taU baskets of 
pink and white gladiolus tied with 
white satin ribbon.
Wedding Trip

Wearing a peplumad grey dress 
with Jong fitted ileevos, the bride 
chose gray suede shoes and a pink 
feathered hat, and wore a'corsage 
of pink rosebuds. Her jewelry, 
matching pearl necklace and ear- 
screws, was the gift of the bride
groom.

The maid of honor was dressed 
in aqua crepe, and Mrs. Rankin’s 

I  gown was of printed crepe. Both 
i  wore corsages of white carnations.
I Melba Ray BeU presided at th e  
I guest register.
> Mr. and Mrs. Davidson left for a 
i two-week trip to East Texas and 
! Louisiana. In Ruston, La., they wlU 
! visit his mother, Mrs. J. T. David- 
j son. Mrs. Davidson's traveling suit 
was of blue gabardine, with black 

I  accessories.
' She is a 1948 graduate of Crane 
High School. Mr. Davidson is em
ployed by the Gulf OU CorporaUon 
herj, and the couple will live in 
Crane.

f '-'I
BiuineM Law, Bluincn EntUsh, B«- 
rlaalnf Shorthajid. Brash - op 
Shorthiuid, Accoontlaf, TTpewrit- 
lo(. Stenotypy, Businett Mathe
matics. Bostness SpeUlnf and Ve> 
cabnJary Bolldlnf. Pay BeU Ac- 
eoaatlnf, Ccoaomlcs.

Hin« Butincst Colitgt
788 W. Ohio Fhone 9M

HeUiert ani Helberl
Contractors

C o n cre tt, Paving Irao k in g  
an d  Sand B lasting W ork

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 yeara la buaiae« 
ia Mldlaad

1900  S. C olorade Ph. 2 5 2 0

«
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two hours, with a 15-mlnute Inter
mission when stage entertainment 
will be presented. Cigarette girls 
wlU aenre the tablea.

Members with Mrs. Aytes of the 
theme and script committee are 

Mrs. Otto Wink, Mrs. Ralph Ouy- 
ger, Mrs. LuclUe Johnson and Doro
thy Hamilton.

Present for the council meeting 
Monday night were Melba Knlp- 
llng. Lafara Harbison, Dorothy 
Hamilton. Mrs. A. L. Barr, Mra. 
Noel Cason, Mrs. J. H. Pine and 
Jane Marie Johnson.

Council Hears 
Of Fall Plans 
For Girl Scouts

The Midland Girl Scout CoxmeU 
heard plans for a busy Pall season 
at a meeting in the county court
room Monday night. Mrs. C. E. Bls- 
sell, praeident, directed the meet
ing.

Growth of Scouting by ten troops, 
and a generally expanded program 
will call for a larger budget this 
year, Frank True, finance chair
man, explained In discussing th e  
budget presented to the Community 
Chest. An increase In funds over 
the $4,500 allotted the Girl Scouts 
la8t year has been asked, he said. 
True's resignation as finance chair
man was accepted with regret by 
the council.

A report from the Permian Ba- i 
sin Area was given by the Rev. 
R. J. Snell. Area officers for t h e  
yéar are Oacar Maples of Kermit, 
president; M. C. Puckett of Fort 
Stockton, vice president; Rose 
Briscoe, Pecos, secretary: Archie
Scott, Pecos, treasurer; Mrs. M. C. 
Puckett, Port Stockton, organisa
tion chairman; BUI Lee, Monahans, 
public relations; Mrs. R. L. Boone, 
Pecos, staff and office chairman; 
B. F. Berkley, Alpine, finance chair
man. <
Training Ceurse

Mrs. Neal Marks, training chair- | 
man, and Mrj. Stanley Erskine, or- ¡ 
ganlzatlon chairman, reported on ! 
the leadership training course being 
conducted here this week by th e  
volunteer trainer, Mrs. I. A. Searles. 
Mrs. Erskine added that 27 more ‘ 
leaders are needed.

J. C. Rlnker showed colored mov- ' 
ies taken at the day camp last 
month, which was directed by Mrs. 
Otis Baggett with an average at
tendance of 125 girls. It was  ̂ re
ported that the day camp for ne- : 
gro girls had an attendance of 50  ̂
Scouts and 10 adults.

A year's xjrogram wUl be out
lined by Mrs. Robert Payne, pro- . 
gram chairman, at a coffee for ' 
Girl Scout leaders to be given by ; 
the councU at 9:30 a. m., Septem
ber 22, at the Midland Country I 
Club. !

A “roundup” of all girls in Scout
ing is scheduled for 8:30 a. m. to 
3 p. m. September 25 on the high ' 
school grounds, with Mrs. C. P. ¡ 
Snure in charge.

Girl Scouts wUl have a booth at 
the Midland County Pair which , 
opens September 30. Mrs. I. A. 
Searles wUl direct its construction

Mrs. J. C. Rinker, equipment 
chairman, reported that the Kid 
dies Toggery, recently designated 
as a dealer in official Girl Scout 
equipment, expects its first ship
ment this month.

Training Course For 
Girl Scout Leaders 
Begins In Library

Mrs. R. E. Morgan was Instructor 
for the first lesson In the Girl i 
Scout Pall Leadership Training 
Course, which opened Monday In 
the Children’s Room of the Midland 
County Library.

Leader for the remaining sessions 
will be Mrs. I. A. Searles, volunteer 
trainer for this area. Mrs. Morgan, 
who has been the leader of a 
Brownie troop for three years, di
rected an Interesting discussion to 
Introduce the course.

Training will continue from 9:30 
to 11:30 each morning this week 
and anyone interested in Girl Scout
ing la Invited to attend, even 
thought she eannot attend every 
session, and whether or not she has 
been contacted In regard to the 
course.

Present at the opening session 
were Mrs. C. E. Bissell, president i 
of the Midland Girl Scout Council; 
htn. Stanley Erskine, organlntlon 
chairman; Mrs. Neal Marks, train
ing chairman; Mrs. Paul D. An
derson. Mrs. Tom Cole. Mrs. WU- 
Uam H. Carter.

Mrs. H. W. Mathews. Mrs. K R  
Andres. 5lrs. W. W. WUson. Mrs. 
1. J. M u r j^ , Mrs. R  R  McKoy, 
Mrs. Jo t Chastain, Mrs. John Me- 
Cutchln. Mrs. Trod R  Ryle«, Mrs. 
Victor Born and Mza. X. N. Bpiart.

•  Hora's oBOtkor imftOftant trovai savingl CobUbooIoI'» 
5 porkOfit round trip discount onoblos you to sovu tko 
•■uivolant of 10 purcunf on your ru4uni portion.

Tids discount, on oW Continantoi fWgkh, rodly muons 
towof cost ok  trovuL Bo suro ond spodfy •Cmttinontol 
rognd t r ip *  oo«t dm# yoo Irouul.

t f u v e l er 
M fk^ iUfVert

New HD Club Planned 
In Warfield Section

Organisation of a nsw home dem- 
ocstratloa club will bu effected at 
a mestine set for 2:30 p. m. Ih o n -  
day In the home of Mrs. I* O. 
Poffa. in the WarfluM oooamuntty 
south of the Midland Atar T ir-fntwl •

Mra. Nettie R  Memlck. county 
home demonstration -agent, an- 
Dounoud Timertsy thgt aO woman 
In the oommontty who are intar- 
ested a r t asked to be preeent and 
to memben. Mrs. Mecelofc
alU give a demonetratlon on re- 
styUng elothas for WtMer.

A l c o h o K i s
A n o n y i n o i B S

If  f M  Imub m

First Nelhodisl Circles Meet
Circles of the F tiit Methodist 

Woman's Bociety of Christtan Ser
vice had early Pall meetiiigs Mon
day in the homes of members. Busi
ness and study programs had the 
attention of the groups.

Mrs. Noel Oates, chairman of 
Mary Beharbauer Circle, was host- 
eu  In her home, 810 North Main 
Street, and presided for the busi
ness discussion. The drcle wlU meet 
next week srlth Mrs. W. A. Black. 
I l l  North O Street Mrs. E. A. 
Crlsman was the devotional speak
er.

Refreshments were served to a 
guest Mrs. John Orimllng. ,and 
Mrs. O. P. Hedrick. Mrs. Tanner 
Lalne, Mrs. E. R  Andres, Mrs. 
Black. Mrs. Crlsman. Mrs. B. G. 
Orafa, Mrs. J. C. Smith, Mrs. Pierce
and Mrs. Frank Haag.• ••

The Belle Bennett Circle, meeting 
with Mrs. Richard Myers, 904 North 
Baird Street, heard a review of the 
book. Release (Starr Dailey) by 
Mrs. S. R  Hudkins. The opening 
prayer was by Mrs. C. W. Chancel
lor and the devotional by Mra. R  
R  HoUowell. Mrs. Myers was In 
charge of business.

Others present were a new mem
ber, Mrs. C. J. Matthews, and Mrs. 
Robert Oray, Mrs. Mary Snodgrass,

Mra Basil Hudson and Mrs. W. C. 
Cartwright

BBB
The May HdweU circle met Mon

day morning in Mra Willard Bum- 
pass' home, 313 Club Oliva The 
hostess served refreshments to ten 
members.

Mra Jane Bernard and Mra J. 
O. Ohauncey preeented the program 
sketching a history of China.

CBUBCH MEN TO MEET
A dinner Is scheduled a t 7:15 p. 

m. Tuesday for the Methodist Men 
in the Seharbauer Educational 
Building of the First Methodist 
Church. Ray A. Lynch; president 
of the Presbyterian Men organisa
tion, will be the speaker.

C o m v  T o le  o f  o  C a t

M.IBRIAGE UCENSE ISSUED
Richard a. Jackson and Veda 

Smith have received a marriage 
lloense from the county clerk's of- 
licu hera «
BOOSTER MEETINQ 

A meeting of directors of t h e  
Midland Bulldog Booster Chib will 
be held at 10 a. qa Wednesday In 
the Seharbauer Hotel Coffee Shop, 
President Jack Jones said Tues- 
day.

RETURN FROM VACATION 
Mrs. Sidney P. Rail, Jiia. LOa 

Caruthuia and daipdRcr. Sue and 
Mrs. Paul Idartin have lUCumed 
from a week’s vacation tpeat In the » 
Martin cabin at Buidoeo. M. M 
They stopped at B  Paso and Juarcs 
on the return trip, and w«it to 
White Sands and otbsr New Mex
ico scenic six>ts while they were -  
away.

There's no telling wtiat a cat will do—as witness Buttons, pet of 
■the Merrick Dairy. Merrick. N. Y„ who eats four or five raw ears 
of com a day. Here Barbara Buff holds one while puss munches.

The French people cmitrlbuted 
$250,000 to pay for the Statue of 
Liberty In 1884 and Americans 
raised $280.000 for the pedeataL

GOTQUCKRHEUMATK
REUEFWITHMERT0X
**Fbr tka pMt IS 1 ka«* kM brtfcwii •Itk fr»au—t fkwwiiUt pahM te «v MI teaulitt. Tkla iMdkU later iRMaS te aw 

ricte atemUar atoe.“ wrhw Mr. a  Eiik- tead af Dallaa. la wr werk 1 iMva Ik eaa my aimi a Wt, a»d aar ikonHara aiaaa k^ gtemiat la atiOaa br. ATtar takhiR Matlaa 
CoBBpoBad <er a afcort UaM tkia aeailUaa waa anicklr aonaetad. m Ümi aow I aaa 
fraa (roaa rki—atla troukla aad fraa t i  tka actea aad patea. I waa alao troakiaá witk paa 
aad klaat, wkiek wara rmry patefat I fak tirad aad luaduara*'; iaat aaaaaad la kaaa mm 
lila ar pap at alL Had aarara kaadadbaa. laâ  lUa saa would aa«i lo priaa apateat my kaart aad tuapa aad waka it kaad te kraatka. 
Now I eaa aat aajrtktec. aaaa aaaat. wkiek waa faapoaaikla kafota takiap tkla apiaadid 
aiadieiaa. My bowaU ara aow raeater aad I da Bot teaa la sal a» a* atete aa I áli karora."

Toa aaa tal Manea Cenpaaad ftraaa.aer fWzaa dracsiat at tka aaw u DPCÍÍD ptlaa
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T kouaondf vi$itad our s to ro t du ring  Hio first week of our 16th Birthdoy Event. V irtue 's  ora fom ous 
fo r soiling fo ir quo lity  m orchondiso a t  rooeonoblo pricos. Largo stocks of N otionoily advertised  
bronds oro here  for your inspection. Bo sure to  visit us during  our Birtfidoy Event. C ourteous soles- 
poopio to  help you.

100% WOOL

B R A D F O R D
S U I T S

• Worttsds
• Gobordinos

For quality, fit, value and style select a 
Bradford suit at Virtue's. Regulars, slims, 
stouts or shorts. 100% wool of course. A 
wide variety of patterns. Sizes 35 to 46.

Othan at $47.50 and $55.00

Alexuder
H A T S

For smart fall headwear select ai 
Alexander. Your style is in stock at 
Virtue’s. FaU colors to blend with 
your suit.

Other« $4.98 to $6.90

~ i'’i

Afternoon Weight

N Y L O N S
A Blr^day value In the hos
iery ̂ p a rtm en t! 42 gauge 30 
denier full fashioned nylons. 
Fall-'colors. Sizes 8*̂  to lOH.

pr.

NEW FALL
D R E S S E S

* 10”
Beautifully detailed crepe dresses reveal
ing soft femininity tn their graceful 
drapes, bowed and fluted backs, swathed 
hips and delicate necklines. New autumn 
colors and black.

NEW

CREPES
For Foil

W ool Typo

JUNIORS
9  to  15

In Birthday group 
you’d find printed ra
yons, rayon crepes and 
rayon gabardines. Jun
ior sizes, regular siaas

Part wool plaids for 
campiu wear. Smart 
looking to wear wlth- 
>ut a coat for early 
fall

MEN'S "BILT WELL"

KNIT BRIEFS

59'
Men's quality knitted briefs, at a 
very low price. Plenty of value here 
—Taped for extra support, too. Sizes 
28 to 4«.

MEN'S UNDERSHIRT

Men’s Swiss ribbed undershirts In 
sizes 34 to 48. Low priced.

A

MEN'S DRESS

Another Birthday value at Virtue’s! 
Fast colors, full cut draw ahirta for 
man. Prlntad patterns and strlpaa. 
Blaaa 14 to 17.

• LOVELY KNIT
G O W N S

Myrose, lovely knitted gowns 
Bade to seU for much more, 
I real Birthday value for you! 
3eneroiu lengths. Colors, blue 
md tearose. Sizes 34 to 40.

Best Form
RRASSIERES

Uplift styles in ra
yon satin. Sizes 32 
to 42 in A, B or C 
cup. Tearoae, white.

Children's Foncy
RAYON PANTIES
Fancy panties for 
Uttle ^ I s .  Lace 
trimmed with rib
bon bows. 1 to 8.

80-SQUARE
Quadriga Prinls

cens of new faU pal
I pi

4 9 ^  yd.

Dozens of new faU patterns in Amer
ica’s finest 80-squara prints. Needlelzed 
finish makes sewing 
easier. Guaranteed 
fast color.

36" DARK OUTINGS
Nice quality for com
forts and Unings. As- 
lorted dark stripes, 
M inches wide. j1

2 5 %  W ool, 7 2 i l 4

DOURLE RLANKET,
For those who prefer dou
ble blankets. Here is am 
outstanding value. Rich 
plaids in rose, green, blue.
cedar. Wi lbs. 1 ’

CANNON MONTERAY
P E R C A L E  S H E E T S
72x108 .

81x108 .
4 2 x 3 8 ^  
CASES ...

Ftaturing Notionoily Known Brandt
S T L R D Y  W O U K  C L O T H E S

STURDY PERCALE
S H O R T S79'

Orlppar fastner Oiorts. Carefully 
tailored for fuU comfort. Fast color 
prtnta tn slam 28 to  48.

SWEAT SHIBTS
Bright oolen , heavy weight. Rad, 

k bhte. molae and white. Ideal fer 
'  boOi boy$ er glrla eebool wear. te M  

4 to it.

i SWEAT SHIRTS____

SHÍRTS & PAA/TS

TYPE 1
Army Twill Motciiod
VOBKSOIT

I t’s easy to look your best on the 
fob with DICBOBS matched 
shirts and pants. Tough Army 
twill, roomy pockets and wide 
od t loops. Get yours today.

PAMTS tr SHIBTS
29-46 14-17

€ 8 .

BOYS'
B D  OVEBJÜJLS

Banfortad ihmmc. 8 t e s  t-12.

I/#MEN'S "PATCO
O V E R A L L S

Lower prices here on 
men’s bib overalte. %0% W ^  
fun cut, good weight, 
sizes 30 to 50.

MEN'S "PATCO"
J E A N S

Western Jeane for 
man. Styled right. 
priced rigns . . .
12  ox. CANVAS
GLO VES_________

MEN'S su ed e" "
SDBOM T
$ 2 2 .9 5

Smooth suede leather sur- 
coats. FoU St-taieh length, ta- 
km fastner fronts, fufl bMt, 
two roomy pockets. Stses I t  
to 4t.

Mon't AN-Loothor
BOUSE SHOE

A shoe value for 
you. AH leather 
boon shoes at a 
very low price.
Siaas 4-11. ____________

MEN'S COWOEN
OVERALLS

$ 0 9 8
Men’s 8 ounce, union maite 
overalls. FuU cot. Sanforls-, 
ed. Slim M to 50.

Man's
SHOP CAW



•f Coming Events +
irSDNBSDAT

Modern Study Club will meet in 
he home of ICn. F. R. Schneefc, 
.906 West Kentucky Street, at 0:90 
L m. for a coffee. Mrs. C. C. Keith 
rill be oo-boetee*.

Play Readers Clxib will meet at 9 
>. m. with Mrs. James D. Martin, 
106 d u b  Drive.

Air Terminal Home Demonstra* 
don Club will meet with Mrs. Wal
ler Sneed, Building T-81.

• • S
rm ix so A T

Tejas Garden Club will meet at 
9:90 a. m. with Mrs. J. C. Velvin, 
1006 West Michigan Street, with 
Mrs. C. W. Herndon as co-hostees 
and Mrs. Roy Tillman as guest 
ipeaker.

Yucca Garden Club will meet with 
Mrs. C. K Nelson. 603 East Broad
way, at 9:30 a. m.

Palette d u b  will have an all-day 
meeting and a luncheon in the club’s 
studio.

dty-Ooxinty Federation of Wom
en’s dubs will be entertained by the 
Twentieth Century Study Club in 
the home of Mrs. Clint Dunagan, 
506 West Missouri Street, at 3 p. m.

Mrs. J. S. Griffith, 200 Club Drive, 
will be hostess at 7:30 p. m. to the
YWA of the First Baptist Church.• • •
FRIDAY

Ladles Golf Association will meet 
at the Midland Country Club for 
golf at 0 a. m., luncheon at 1 p. m.. 
and bridge in the afternoon.

Children’s Service League will 
have a special meeting at the league 
room at 3 p. m.. followed by a busi
ness session in the home of Mrs 
Walter Collins. 901 North G Street.

Valley View Home Demonstration

FUSHES?
A re.you going th ru  tb# functional 
“ “ «¿•-age’ period peculiar to wom- 

•n  (3S-52 rra.)? Does UUa make you 
Miaer from hot fla ihea, feel so ncr- 

- h lg h ^ ^ n g .  tired? Then w> try 
t'rdJa  X. yinkham ’s Vegetable Oom- 
p o ^ d  to  rellere such aymptomal 
F h tknam 'e Oocnpotuid also has w hat 
Doctors call a stomachic tonic effocti

'lYOtt E. ronuus’s

d u b  will meet a t 3:90 p. m. in the 
school building; members are to 
bring exhibits for the Midland 
County Fair.

• • •
SATURDAY

American Association of Univer
sity Women will open the season 
with a coffee from 10 am. to 13 noon 
in the home of Mrs. K K Reigle, 
613 West Storey Street.

Children’s Story Hour In the Chil
dren’s Room of the Midland County 
Library will start at 10:90 a./m.

Junior Choir of the First Presby
terian Church will have its first 
meeting at 10 a. m. In West Sem en- 
tary Schodl Building.

Sunshine Makers 4-H 
Club Plans For Fair

Leila Norwood, president of the 
Sunshine Makers 4-H dub , was in 
charge of a business meeting Mon
day afternoon In the assembly room 
of the courthouse. Exhibits for the 
Midland County Fair of September 
30, October 1 and 3 were planned.

Mrs. Nettle B. Messick, county 
home denKXUtratlon agent, showed 
how to make jellies, how to measure 
the ingredients and Judge the cook
ing time.

At the next meeting. October 11. 
the members will make blocks for 
a friendship quilt.

Those present were Doris Mason, 
Darlene Brunson, Wanda Smith, 
Barbara King, Leila Norwood, Don
na Howard. Betty O’Neal. Lynn 
Mannings, Mrs. B. L. Mason, the 
club sponsor, and Mrs. Messick.

Postcard Selling

(NEA Telephoto)
White Castle, luxurious suburban cottage of Col. Arch Wall near 
Daytona Beach, Fla., will be the postcard setting for the wedding of 
wealthy Francis Hitchcock and lovely Stephany Saja, the coal miner’s

daughter.

Society
SUB COLEMAN, B<tttM>
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Episcoped Women Welcome 200 
Guests To New Parish House

Welcoming new members a n d  
visitors irtio were invited to see the 
new Pariah House of the TTinity 
Episcopal Church, the Womea’a 
Auxiliary entertained with a tea in 
the Parish House assembly room 
Monday afternoon.

Officers of the auxiliary greeted 
guests In the foyer. Approximately

Evtiyn't Btoufy Shop 
Has Formol Oponing

’The formal opening of Evelyn’s 
Beauty Shop at 106 North Garfield, 
(Andrews Highway) was annoimced 
Tuesday by hlrs. Evelyn Knops, 
owner and operator.

’The salon is located in a new 
building and has all new equipment. 
It is said to be one of the most 
modem and best equipped beauty 
shops In West Texas.

Arihritis Pain
ro r galek. esUghtioUr eosUoitlng balp lor irhT* gale# af Bheamstism, Artbrttij, 
NmuIUb, Leartege. eWatl—. ar HaaralgU trr 
aaarfae. Warka throagk Um UoaS. Vint deaa 
araattr aUfts aOavlaUag pain so yon can 
vark. aa)ay Ufa anC ilaap mart comfortably. 
Oat aamlnS at dragglst taday. Qalek, eam- 
pMa laUaiaetloa or maaay back gaaraataad.

Engaged Couple Is 
Honored With Supper 
By Ronald Jarrells

Honoring Charlotte Kimsey and 
Gbrald Edward Self, who are to be 
married Saturday evening in the 

j Trinity Episcopal Church, Mr. and 
! Mrs. Ronald Jarrett entertained 
i  members of the wedding party with 
! a lawn suppier recently at the home 
i of Mrs. Jarrett’s mother, Mrs. Susie 
Noble. 1311 West Illinois Street.

Supper was serveu to the honorées 
and Mr. and Mi's. M. D. Self, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Kimsey, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Wright, Ann Tolbert, Shirley 
Culbertson, Joe Kublna, Pete ’Tyson, 
John Rettig, Jr., Bill Kennedy, Wal
lace Wimberly, Elma Graves and 
Mrs. Noble.

Read ’The Classifieds

S a v e  f o o d r  t i m e ,  f u e l !  S a v e  H i o n e y l

C lub
A linn ittun i

H A M M E R C I A F T  W A T E R L E S S

Club Aluminum’s Anniversary means money in the bank to you! 
You save when you buy  this useful set at the special, less-than- 
prewar price. You save every time you use the set. You save on 
FUEL, because you cook with low heat, the “waterless” way—and

even roast, bake, and broil on top of the stove. 
You save on FCXDD because there’s less waste 
and less shrinkage, and because less expensive 
foods are made more tasty, the Full Flavor 
way. You save health-giving VITAMINS and 
MINERALS. They are kept in  the food— 
not poured down the drain. And you keep on 
saving, every day of your life—saving work, 
worry, and time, as well as money—because 
Club Aluminum Hammercraft Waterless 
Cookware is made to last a lifetime. The set 
contains ̂ he basic pieces for every day cook
ing needs. Order it tod^ . Your savings can 
pay for it. Makes a wonderful gift, too.

FOR A LIMITED TIME
$

REGULARLY *21.20

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. WUford Hania of 

Wellington were the weekend guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rodgers, 910 
South Weatherford Street.

Mrs. Luke Hughes, who for the 
last three weeks has been a guest 
in the home of her daughter, Mrs. X. 
M. Bryan, East Highway, has re
turned to her home in Longview.

Miss Msuiana Moseley spent the 
weekend In Dallas.

Mrs. Mae Hamblet Monday ac
companied her son, Don Hamblet, 
to Abilene, where he will enroll in 
Abilene Christian College.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shelburne, 
709 South Fort Worth Street, have 
returned from a two-week tour of 
Montana, Yellowstone National 
Park, Utah and Arizona. ’They were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Hammett of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Miles had as 
their guests over the weekend, his 
sister, Mrs. R. S. Lambert, and Mr. 
Lambert of Houston.

Nancy WhaUey of Dallas Is visit
ing La Vera Riley, 409 West Mis
souri Street. ^

Eddie Simms left Monday to take 
his son. Terry, to San Antonio, 
where he Is to enroll in Peacock Mili
tary Academy. From San Antonio 
Simms will continue to Corpus 
CThristl on business.

Walter Lane, nephew of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Simms, left recently for 
St. Paul, Minn., where he will a t
tend a commercial art school.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Watts, seniors 
at Sul Ross College, have returned 
to Alpine after a visit with Watts’ 
mother. Mrs. C. J. Watts, 522 West 
Missouri Street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Tunnell of 
Weatherford were here Monday for 
the funeral of her brother-in-law, 
Claud Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Caffey Monday 
took their daughter, Helen, and Mi« 
Lois Shelburne, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Shelburne, to Abi
lene, where the girls will enroll in 
Hardln-Slmmons University.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Jenkins accom
panied their daughter, Betty Jane, 
to Austin, where she will enroll in 
the University of Texas.

Leona Meissner, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Meissner, has returned 
to McMurry College, Abilene.

Bill and-Robert Bissell and Jo An
derson have returned to Texas Tech 
at Lubbock.

Nadyne Griffin 
Dance Studio

Classes In Tap or Acrobatic 
Phone 1393-J or 612-J

P-TA Council's 
Meeting Starts - 
Fall Activities

Varied activities of the Fall 
months were planned as the City 
Parent-Teacher Council began a new 
year Monday afternoon. Members 
met in the office Supt Frank 
Monroe, in the Midland High SchoOL

Hostess arrangements for the 
booth which the Parent-Teacher 
Associatlona wiU sponsor at the Mid
land County Fsdr were announced. 
Each unit wiU act as hostess for a 
half-day. North Elementary will 
serve the morning of September 30, 
and South Elementsuy that after
noon; high school unit in the morn
ing tmd Junior high unit in the 
afternoon of October 1; and West 
Elementary in the morning and Air 
Terminal unit in the afternoon of 
October 2.

National Educational Week plans 
were outlined by Monroe, who ex
plained the observance of the first 
week in November was started by 
the American Legion shortly after 
World War I. One of the alms is 
to have parents visit the schools, so 
each Midland Parent-Teacher unit 
will hav^ a night meeting that week, 
inviting parents to visit each school. 
State Conference Set

Mrs. O. L. Stalcup, council chair
man, announced the annual state 
Parent-Teacher conference dates 
wlU be November 17-19. The con
ference will be in El Paso.

It was decided to have Joint in - : 
stallation of all Parent-T ether As
sociation officers again this term. 
'The North Elementary unit will be 
hostess for the installation on May 
10. 1949.

The coimcil recommended that 
units planning Hallowe’en carnivals 
this year have them on Saturday, 
October 30, and that no prizes be 
solicited from Midland merchants.

Council officers present were Mrs. 
Stalcup, Mrs. C. H. McCall, Mrs 
Frank Stubbeman, and Mrs. Bert 
Cole. Ck)uix:il committee heads were 
Mrs. J. S. Griffith, Mrs. Willard 
Bumpass and Mrs. Lamar Lunt.

Attending from the various Units 
were kfea. StADlejr Erskine, Mrs. 
Robert Donnell and W. D. Ladd from 
North Elementary; Mrs. Leland Ball 
and Mrs. Inez Luce, South Elemen
tary; Mrs. Noel Cason. Mrs. J. C. 
Rinker and Wesley Martin, West 
Elementary; Mrs. Raymond Leggett 
and G. G. Massey, Junior High; Mrs. 
J. J. Black and Charles F. Mathews, 
High School.

300 persons, including a number of 
women from the Episcopal churches 
of Big Spring. Odhsasa, and Mona
hans, called between the hours of 
3 and 5.

In the receiTing line were Mrs. 
William L. Kerr, president; Mrs. 
John M. FltaGerald and Mrs. M. F. 
’Turner, vice presidents; Mrs. Pres
ton Lea, secretary; Mrs. W. A. 
Schaeffer, treasurer; Mrs. Duncan 
Aldridge, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. A. T. Barrett, chairman, and 
Mrs. R. K Keehn, co-chairman of 
S t  Margaret’s Guild; Mrs. Taylor 
Cole, chairman, and Mrs. W. W. 
Studdert co-chairman of S t  Ce
cilia’s Guild.
New Rssmi Shewn

Guests were shown through the 
new Parish Houses from the rec
tor’s book-lined stigly to the gleam
ing tiled kitchen. 'Ihe assembly 
room and foyer were decorated with 
tall baskets of white and yellow 
flowers.

The table, covered with a white 
lace-and-emtwoldery tea cloth, was 
centered by an antique silver can
delabrum with yellow tapers, thelr 
color repeated In the Peruvian lil
ies in banked arrangement w i th  
lemon leaves wreathing its base. 
Wreaths of the lilies and lemon 
leaves surrounded crystal punch 
bowls at cither end of the table. 
»Members of the house party, who 

took turns at serving and snowing 
guests over the building, were past 
auxiliary presidents, vestrymen’s 
a'ives, members of committed for 
the furnishing of the Parish House, 
and members of long service In the 
auxiliary.
Hanse Party List 

They were Mrs. Payton Ander
son. MS. Reese Cleveland, Mrs. I. 
E. Daniel. Mrs. Chappell Davis, Mrs. 
R  W. Hamilton, Mrs. D. S. Hars- 
ton, Mrs. S. P. HazUp, Mrs. W. D. 
Henderson. Mrs. Harvey Herd, Mrs. 
Frank Johnson, Mrs. R  E. Kimsey, 
Mrs. George Kidd, Mrs. Paul Kolm.

Mrs. EXigene Russell, Mrs. D. C. 
Slvalls, Mrs. C. D. Vertrees, Mrs. W. 
A Yeager, Mrs. N. B. Larah, Mrs. 
Lloyd Edwards, Mrs. Roger North- 
up, Mrs. James N. Allison, Mrs. J. 
P. Butler, Mrs. L. A. Bartha, Mrs. 
J. L. (Jrump, Mrs. John Cornwall, 
Mrs. C. U Griffin, Mrs. A. N. Hen
drickson.

Mrs. W. T. Hoey, Mrs. S. J. Lones, 
Mrs. Mllward Miller, Mrs. J. G. Mc- 
Mlllian, Mrs. J. P. Ruckman, Mrs

DISTINCTION
Pubelo Grande, about four miles 

east of Phoenix, Arlz. is the only 
municipally owned archaeological 
project in the United States.

^ o n ^ r a l u í a t i o n ó  ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Lowther on the birth 
Monday of a daughter,' 
not yet named, weigh
ing five pounds, 13 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Yl. S. Scott of Mid' 
land on the birth Monday at Big 
Spring of a daughter, Sandra Kay, 
weighing seven p o u n ^  four ounc
es.

R. J. Snell, Mrs. John Shipley. Mrs. 
R. M. Turpin, Mrs. Don Thompson, 
and Mrs. Earl Payne.

On the committee which arrang
ed the tea were Mrs. Dtm Hudson. 
Mrs. Hal Peck, Mrs. Roy Standley, 
Mrs. Kerr, Mrs. 'Turner and Mrs. 
FitzGerald.

Welfare Worker 
Talks To WSCS

First-hand Information on condi- I 
tions affecting children in Midland | 
was given to the Woman’s Society | 
of Christian Service of the Asbury 
Methodist Church Monday after-1 
noon by Mrs. WllUe Harding, super- | 
visor In the Midland Coimty Child j 
Welfare office, whose subjecti was | 
“’The Delinquent Child."

Mrs. Preston Pirtle was In charge 
of the program, given at a meeting 
in the church. ’The opening devo- 
tiontd talk was by Mrs. Edgar Tan
ner and the closing prayer by Mrs. 
J. A  Andrews. Mrs. Pirtle served 
refreshments.

Others present were Mr^. Grace 
Wright, Mrs. Clyde Gwyn, Mra 
Henry King, Mrs. Harrison Bick- 
ley, Mrs. Louise Moore, Mrs. C. O. 
Ferguson, Mrs. Elvis Hughes, Mrs. 
Alva Hughes, Mrs. Irene Hester and 
Mrs. Carmel Pirtle.

There is no scientific foundation 
for the common belief that. If a 
snake is killed, its mate will s o o n  
appear and seek vengeance on the 
killer. '

''nnouncuta  -  -  -
THE OPENINû OF

EVELYN'S BEAUTY SHOP

Yes, it’s the same thick-molded Chib 
Aluminum that once sold a t  hom e 
demonstrations for Aibout DOUBLE 
today’s prices; and is now beinf used 
in milUoRS of homes!

W id L j J 4a X
a r ti

108 ht Mom

ware

o m p a n ^
FhoM 2900

A  COMPLETELY NEW SHOP,, in a new 
building . . . especially designed for The 
purpose . . . conveniently located out of the 
congested area.

m

D w o € x p  erlenceJi OperaiorA

who or^ompetent to give you the kind of 
beauty service you will appreciate , . .

EVELYN KNOPS DOROTHY HAMIL

CALL 2151 
For Appoinlmeiil.

EVELYN'S BEAUTY SHOP
Telephone 2151 Mrs. Evelyn Knops, Owner

108 North Garfield (Andrews Highway) , , ^

0

6
Blazing diamonds, cot w ith,extra faceting that causes 
each gem to refract more brilliantly. Amazing volues- 
thanlcsTo our skilful buying and wotching of the diamond 
morketl Engagement rings, wedding bonds, bridal sett 
— whatever you seek, you'll find our prices.very much 
to your tostel / And whatever you choose becomes yours 
on a small down payment, the balance on our convenient 
spoced-poyment plan.

3-Diamond •ngogoment ring Mt In 
•ithar yaliow or whit* gold. $9S.

Koisod thould*rt t*t with four 
matching lid* diamond*. Lovoly 
eont*r diamond. Y*llow g o l d  
mounting. $1S0.

Larg* c*nt*r diamond off-Mt by 
matching yd* diamonds. < Whit* 
gold mounUng. $33S.

t«v*ly y*llow gold mounting Mt 
with a p*rf*ct blu* wMlo **nt*r 
diamond. $379.

Platinum sotting with fiery Wu* 
whit* c*nt*r diamottd. Motchir^g 
fid* diomottds. $349.

Platinum selitair* with 4 matching 
sid* diamonds. $479.

Iodio* (rruon dioi 
lovofy diomonds 
gold CO*» 17-{ 
$190.

d watch—Two 
in 14K Mlid

lovoly Cruon. diamond watch. 17- 
i*wol procisiosi movomont. 14k 
gold co*o. 14 matching diamonds. 
$179.

LAY-AWAY NOW FOR

Christmas ^
A small down payment will ̂ Id  any gift item 
you may select. Open a charge ocqxint at 
Kru^r's. Never on interest or corrying charge 
on time poyments.

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS
104 Noftb Moia M M M o T a x M

4̂1
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Bveomss (exoape Saturday) and Sunday moruing 
231 North Main : : Midland. Texas

IAMBS M. ALLiaOM PiihllMhe.

Rntefed m  ssoond-eisas matter at 
under the Act oi

the poet offioe at Midland. Texas 
ACareh 90. 1179.

Soheerlptlea Fi Im
nna BSnntH „ 3 kfi

Adverttalag Bates
Display advertising ratee on 
appUcatton. Classified rate So 
per word; minimum eharge, 46o. 

Local readers, 20o per line.

Ml kfnntha _  4.75
One Ymt B.00

ot any ptnoD, flnn or corporation which rnty occur in the colurana 
at The Reporier-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought

to the attention ot the editor. ___
The pubdaher la not reeponalble tor copy omiasiona or typographical arrora 
whleb may occur other than to correct them in the next kaue attar U ta 
brought to hla attention. in no caae doea the publlaher hold tilmaelt 
Uable tor damagea further than the amount received by him tor actual 
apace covering the error. The tight is reserved to reject or edit all 
advertlalng copy Advertlalng orders are accepted on this basis only

MXMBER OF THX ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press la entitled exclusively to the use tor republlcatlon 
at ail the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news 

. dispatches.
RlghU ot publication all other matters herein alao reserved.

Be wise now therefore, O ye kings: be instructed, 
ye judges of the earth.— Psalms 2:10.

i

Gambling Or Not Gambling
A statement in the September Issue of American 

Magazine that “everybody gambles" in the Midland- 
Odessa sector has provoked a great deal of comment and 
discussion by Midland citizens, many of whom are indig
nant at the magazine writer’s, observation. They term 
the statement unfair and grossly exaggerated.

A Midland minister, in his Sunday morning sermon, 
suggested the writer must have found considerable evi
dence of gambling here, or else he would not have made 
such an all-inclusive statement. '

Of course the magazine story’s comment that “every
body gambles" is not true, but we are inclined to a ^ ee  
with the churchman in his observation. There definitely 
is considerable gambling of one kind of another in Mid
land, and in all other cities for that matter.

And many of the participating citizens perhaps do
not consider their wagers, card playing, baseball pools,
board punchihg or raffle chances as gambling. It all
depends on what one means by gambling.

•  • •
Webster defines gambling as “The action of one who 

gambles; specif.: a. Properly, the act of playing or gam
bling for stakes, b. Loosely, the act of risking or staking 
any&hig on an uncertain event; wagering. In the strict 
sense of the term, gambling implies a playing or gaming 
as at checkers, dice, cards, horseracing, cockfighting, or 
some other sport or contest, as well as staking or risking 
o i money to be won or lost on the issue. In this sense it 
does not include cases of mere wager or betting on the 
issue of an uncertain event, not involving any game or 
contest conducted in order that its event may determine 
the result of the wager, as lotteries, bets upon elections, 
and other forms of wagering contracts, etc. Modern 
legislation makes illegal many forms of pure wagering, 
contracts less properly called gambling contracts, as in 
jurious to the public morals."

It is largely up to the individual to determine whether 
or not he is gambling. Some men and women who play 
poker, bridge and gin rummy for money do not consider it 
gambling, while still others term as gambling a nickel 
wager on the outcome of an election contest. ' 

f Many persons condemning the magazine writer’s 
statement play cards for cash stakes, buy and sell tickets 
on raffles, bet on ball games, and play punchboards. It all 
depends on the personal viewpoint.

It recalls an incident in a neighboring city when a 
group of P-TA members visited the sheriff to protest a 
storekeeper’s action in giving a stick of candy free to the 
school child fortunate enough to get a pink stick of candy 
in a regular purchase. At the same time they tried to 
sell the sheriff a chance on a raffle the P-TA was con
ducting.

It is true many worthwhile projects here and else
where have been financed by raffles of various kinds, but 
in the viewpoint of many, it still is gambling. Kiwanis 
International is to be commended upon its recent order that 
no Kiwanis Club shall sponsor or promote a raffle or lot
tery of any kind.

*  *  *

As to punchboards, we never have had one shoved at 
us while drinking a cup of coffee in a Midland cafe, but 
there are punchboards and drawings available to those 
who prefer that kind of exercise. And they seem to get 
a good play.

Baseball, football and prize fight pools also are pop
ular in Midland, as elsewhere, and we have heard there 
is some wagering on baseball and football games. Card 
games, too, are popular. And there perhaps are a few 
slot machines around.

Gambling? It all depends on how you look at it.
Everybody gambles? No. There are undoubtedly many 

who do not gamble in any sense of the wor^. And in this 
the magazine statement was misleading.

But all in all, the Midland preacher was correct in his 
statement. There definitely is evidence of gambling, per
haps too much, in Midland.

Confuiion! A Synonym On Russian Policy

im
¡1:1

Cabinet Member
Atawcr t«

HORIZONTAL VERTICAL
1 Pictured new 

Secretary of 
Agriculture, 
Charles F.

a  He is in the 
—— cabinet

14 Love tale
15 Start anew
16 Arabian gulf
17 Sea eagle
19 Loye god
20 Number
21 Was borne
22De«l
23 Harem room
25 WapiU
26Greup of 

matched 
pieces

36 Dance step
29 Sun god
SOEitlier
31 Louse egg
32 Social insect
34 Goti mound
35 Distress signal
37 Morsel
33 Sodium 

chloride
42 Indian
44 Caterpillar 

hair
43 German rivet
47 Undosed
43 Greater in 

dature
M He<-----ed

CliatoQ P . 
Andareon

1 Spoiled child
2 Western show
3 Rectifies
4 Girl’s 

nickname
5 Names (ab.)
6 Genus of 

maples
7 Roman 

emperor
8 Woody plant
9 Of the thing

10 Employ
11 Wall paintings
12 Frenzied
13 Bird’s home 
18 “Sioux SUte”

(ab.)

24 Eagle’s nest
25 Merits
27 Make edging
28 Genus of 

grasses
31 Irritate 
S3 Small wig 
34 Play the part 

of host
33 Western cattle 
37 Hops’ kiln

38 Indian weights
39 Paid notice
40 Fbr fear that
41 Veracious 
43 Concludes 
45 Malt drink 
47 Tenth month

(ab.)
49 Cloth measure 
51 Symbol for 

cerium

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

U. S. Waiis Breathlessly For 
Unveiling Of 'The New Dewey'

By FETKR EDSON 
NEA Washlnfien Correspondent

WASHINGTON— To say that the country waits with 
bated breath for Gov. Thomas E. Dewey to open his cam 
paign for tha, presidency is putting it mildly. The build-up 
on “the New Dewey" has been terrific. Warren, Van 
denberg, Martin, Taft, Lodge, Eisenhower, Dulles, Stas- 
sen and other GOP big shots have been pawing and pow 

almost constantly^’------------------------------------

C^ugàfionà a n J

^ ^ n ó u /e r ò

wowing 
since the Philadelphia con 
vention.

These are the men who have been 
replying to Truman whenever he 
stuck his neck out. But Dewey has 
stayed strictly in the background 
on the strong and silent side. In 
fact, a careful nm-through of the 
record since PhlUy shows that Oor- 
emor Dewey has publicly given us 
the benefits of his wisdom only half 
a dozen times.

He was for more aid to China on 
June 25. He was for the bi-partisan 
foreign policy on June 29, but he 
crossed his fingers and said the 
GOP would not be bound by policies 
on which it had not been consulted 
by the administration. On June 30 
he was for the $65,000,000 loan to 
build the United Nations headquar
ters.

On July 13 he was for liberaliza
tion of the displaced persons’ law. 
Ten days later he agreed with Gen
eral Eisenhower that the United 
States must stand firm in Berlin. 
On August 18 he favored giving the 
Italian colonies back to Italy imder 
UN trusteeship.
Tomorrow, The World?

It is interesting to note that all 
these matters concern foreign poli
cy. A cynic might conclude that the 
governor was running not for pres
ident of the U. S., but for president 
of the world.

Nowhere can you find Dewey's 
latest views on farm prices, the high 
cost of living, housing, rent control 
extension, labor relations, public 
power, the TV A. allocation of scarce 
materials, aid to education. Civil 
Rights. Henry Wallace, or any of 
the other homely, domestic Issues 
that are first concern of the Ameri
can people.

This record is recited not to be 
critical of Dewey. It is merely an 
expression of eager impatience to 
hear what the man has to say for 
himself on domestic Issues. The 
suspense is awful—Just waiting for 
the new Dewey to unveil and give 
with his constructive program to 
save the country from the ravages 
of Communism* and 'Tniman.
Dewey, Model 1944 

As a basis for comparison with 
what the 1944 model Dpwey stood 
for, it is worth while running back 
over a check list of some of the 18 
major speeches) he made In that 
campaign.

He opened at Philadelphia right 
after Labor Day, calling the New

Deal inept and inefficient. He said 
the administration had been Mved 
by the war and that 14 planned to 
keep millions in the Army because 
that was creaper than taking care 
of them as unemployed.

At Louisville he came out for an 
international police force; eiid said 
tha Washington wasters wantad to 
set up an international WPA. At 
Des Moines he said the Democratic 
administration had made no plans 
for the war and had no plans for 
the peace. At Seattle he praised 
the Wagner act as a gdbd smd nec 
essary law and called for a stronger 
Labor Department. At Portland he 
assailed the “Indispenslble man.’

At San Francisco in his major 
economic speech he said the U. S 
was not going back to the days of 
unregulated business and unpro 
tected farm prices. Whether we ilk 
ed It or not, he said, government 
was committed to economic direc
tion. At Los Angeles he came out 
for extension of social security. At 
Oklahoma City he was for lower 
taxes. At Charleston, W. Va., he 
criticized the administration for 
harboring Communists. At St. Louis 
he came out for a free Zionist state

In his major foreign policy speech 
at New York he accused the admin
istration of not sending proper aid 
to Italy, of having no plan for Ger
many, of not getting recognition 
for free Poland, and of failing to 
recognize ' DeGauUe because of 
Roosevelt’s personal dislike. In 
Pittsburgh hfc scored Roosevelt for 
turning labor bargidning to politi 
cal advantage. At Chicago he ac
cused Roosevelt of selling special 
privileges to members of the One 
Thousand (dollar) Club.

At Syracuse he pledged farmers 
freedom from government dicta 
tlon. At Buffalo he said Roosevelt’s 
promise of 60.000,(XX) Jobs was 
worthless. At Baltimore and Scran
ton he said the Commies were try
ing to capture the Democratic Party. 
In his final campaign speech .at 
Madison Square Garden he accused 
Roosevelt of having prolonged the 
war by Incompetence.

How different from the above, do 
you suppose, will be the new stream
lined. high-powered executive of 
1948?

The name of cannel coal; which 
bums with a bright smokeless 
flame, is believed to be a corruption 
of the word candle.
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BBAKES FAILED!
How's Toirs?

Midland Brake Sei^ice

Q—What is the origin of the 
term boycott?

A—Captain Boycott was a land 
agent in Mayo, Ireland, in 1880 
He inctured the ill will of his 
tenants who then refused to deal 
with him.

•  • H
Q—How long did it take to 

bxiild the CTbloaseum at Rome?
A—It was commenced about the 

year AD 72, and completed at the 
end of the fourth year after the 
laying of the cornerstone. I t is 
said that 12,000 captive Jews were 
employed in bull(Ung the struc
ture.

• • •
Q—Is there a law prohibiting 

the abuse or misuse of the flag 
of the United States?

A—With the exception of Ken
tucky, every state In the Union has 
a law prohibiting the abuse, mis
use, or desecration of the flag of 
the United States.• • •

Q—What is the name given to 
the Indian pipe of peace?

A—It is called a caJumet. When 
the calumet is passed aroimd, to 
accept it is to agree to the pro
posal terms; to refuse It is to re
ject them.

• • •
Q—What is the estimated num

ber of Bibles distributed by the 
Gideons International?

A—Since its founding in 1898, 
the organization has distributed 
2,809,397 Bibles throughout the 
United States.

Read The Clfsaifieds

L O A N S
On Auto*—Furniture—Appliances

CITY FINANCE CQ.
O. N. Laten, Mgr.

<91 E. Wall Phent 3211

•  BMutiful Colors 
o Distinctivo Dosigns

m

Broadloom Carpei
 ̂ at

Knighi Carpel Co.
205 Grope Sf., Abilene

Coll 3455, Midlond, 
for Somplos end Prices.

Uncle Sam's 
Draft Law

(One of a series of questions 
and a n s v ^  on the second peace
time military trainlnc program. 
The information was prepared 
under the direction of MaJ. Gen. 
K. L. Benr. Texas Director of 
Belaetive Setrlce.)

B3UCMFTION8 AND 
DRFBRMRNT8

Q—Are regular or duly ordained 
ministers of religion exempt from 
training and service?

A—Yes. but they must register.
' Q—What does the term “duly or
dained minister of religion” mean?

A—A person who has been or
dained by a church or religious or- 
ganUatlon to preach and ,taech its 
doctrine and administer Its cere
monies in public worship. I t must 
be his regular, customary vocation.

Q —How about the term "regular 
minister of religion”?

A—Such a person is the same as 
the duly ordained minister, except 
that he has not been formally or
dained, yet is recognised by t h e  
church, sect, or orgsnlxation as a 
regular minister.

Q—Does either fit the terms in
clude a person jWho irregularly or 
Incidentally preaches and teaches?

A—No.
Q—Do these terms include a per

son who may have been ordained 
but does not preach, teach, or ad
minister rites of his religious or
ganization regularly?

A—No. «’
Q—Are students preparing f o r  

the ministry exempt from training 
and service?

A—If they are preparing under 
the direction of recognised churches 
or religious organizations, and if 
they are satisfactorily pursuing 
full-time courses of Instructions in 
recognized theological or divinity 
schools or full-time courses leading 
to  entrance into ̂  such schools, in 
which they have been pre-enroUed. 
they are exempt from training and 
service, but not from registration.

Q—How about men involved in 
study, research, farm work, medi
cal, scientific or other endeavors 
found to be necessary for national 
health, safety, or interest?

A—The President has ruled that 
such men can be deferned for one 
year or less. These deferments may 
be changed by the President or lo- 

boards if these registrants 
Jobs.

caL bos 
change

Rankin News
RANKIN—Clarence Holcomb and 

son of Kermlt spent the weekend 
with their mother and grand
mother, Mrs. C. J. Holcomb.

Mrs. Sam Hicks of McCamey was 
here on business Monday.

Joel Starnes of Fort Worth is a 
visitor here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rodgers a n d  
daughter, Judjr, have retiu-ned from 
a two-week vacation at Mrs. Rodg
ers’ former home in Kansas.

Neva Rae Taylor of the EUiott- 
Wpldron Abstract Company’s Fort 
Worth offices is spending a tw o - 
week vacation here witji her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Neal spent 
several days last week with their 
son. Buddy Neal, and family on the 
ranch near Toyahvale.

Mrs. A. J. Bushong, who fell and 
broke her hip several days ago, has 
been brought from a San Angelo 
hospital to her home here, and her 
condition is reported as improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyson Midkiff of 
Midland were In Rankin Monday 
on business and visiting friends.

Frank R. Barney of San Angelo 
was a Rankin visitor Monday.

Read the Classifieds.

^  NOBLE %  
4 ^  HOLT ^  

MOTOB CO.
NEW and USED CARS
^ e  sendee and repair all makes 
3f automobiles on a guanmteed 
oasisi

Tune-Up Specialist 
BUSTER CHARLTON 

B. U. DAVIS. Sendee Mgr.

USED CAR VALUES
1949 Ford 2-door sedan 
1942 Chrysler Windsor 4-door 
1942 Plymouth 4-door 
1941 Ford Club coupe
1940 Plymouth coupe
1941 Dodge coupe 
1940 Chevrolet 2-door 
1938 Ford 4-door sedan

110 S. Baird Phona 99

SPBINKLEB nUUGATION EQUIPMENT CO.
J. C. MOTT, Rapresantativ«

Packard Powar Unitt Cobay Form Wagoni 
219 N. CMoradc — lODLAND — Fbeiie S in  

Bm  182 — STANTON w  pimim 918

lo t W. Mittavri PiKNia 471

IS TODB CAB BEAOT 
TO PBOTECT THEM?

B« on Hm soft
sido by kooping 
your cor in A-1 
ciMidition.

Par Major Ropairt «ta Hia 6.M.A.C. Plan.

E L D E R
CHEVROLET CO.
1700 701 W.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Cancer Of Lung Need Not Be , j 
Fatal, If Treated In Time » f'.-

By EDWIN F. JORDAN. M. D.
Written fer NEA Service

Cancer of the lung, which was 
formerly thought to be rare, has 
been found to be one of the oomman 
tumors of man. To make a diag
nosis of cancer of the lung, eq^eci- 
ally when it Is early. Is not easy. 
This is because the symptoms whidi 
are produced are so much like those 
of some chronic infection of the 
lung tissues. A long-lasting (x>ugh 
is Just as typical of cancer of the 
lung as it is of tubérculo^ chronic 
bronchitis or an unhealed pneu
monia.

An X-i;ay of the lung often helps 
in making the diagnosis, but an in
strument called the bronchoscope is 
especltdly valuable. The broncho
scope can be passed down the wind
pipe to that part of the lung which 
seems to be involved; through this 
instrument a tiny bit of tissue can 
be removed for examination imder 
the microscope. This method is 
usually successful In deciding 
whether cancer is present.

When the diagnosis can be made 
early, there is real hope of bringing

• S o  th e y  sa y
Practically all members of (Jon- 

greas. Democrat and Republican 
alike, will campaign actively against 
(President T rum a^. That’s the 
difference between being put on the 
payroll by Mr. Truman imd being 
elected by the people.
—Hugh D. Scott, Jr., chairman of 

the Republican National CJom- 
mittee, commenting on Demo
cratic reports that all cabinet 
members but Secretary of State 
Marshall would campaign for 
Mr. Truman.

• • •
MEuiklnd can only gain protec

tion against . . . annihilation If s 
supra - national organization has 
alone the authority to possess (the 
latest scientific) weapons. I t is un
thinkable. however, that nations 
would hand over such an authority 
to a supra-national organization 
unless the organization would have 
the legal right and duty to solve 
all the confiicts which in the past 
have led to war. ^

—Dr. Albert Einstein.• • •
We are opposed to any steps to

ward dictatorship, regardless of 
what good causes they tu-e alleged 
to serve.
—Oov. J. Strom Thurmond of 

South Carolina, States Rights 
Party candidate for President.

. * • •
We of the Christian church must 

feel our guilt”* In the fact that 
we have failed to solve the prob
lem of anti-Semitism. We failed 
to . . . rescue the Jews from Hit
ler. We therefore provoked th e  
present pressure on Palestine.
—Dr. Conrad Hoffman. New Yorit 

Presbyterian lay consultant at 
World (Council of Churches In 
Amsterdam.

•  •  B»
It's much esisier to make' a six- 

foot com plant than a 14-foot 
man. t
—Dr. W. Ralph Singleton, genet

icist, pointing out adVELntages of 
newly-developed short com. I

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: Can a boy of IS 

who is growing slowly have thyroid 
trouble?

ANSWER: Growth in most
children is quite Irregular. If a 
youngster Is seriously underaiaed 
for his age, a physician should be 
consulted. Fault is more likely to 
be in some other glaxid. however, 
than the thyroid.

about a cure. This has come about 
because now an entire lung can be 
removed surgically. This sounds like 
a formidable undertaking, but it has 
been done successfully many times.

The first pneumonectomy, or re
moval of an entire limg In one op
eration, was done In the Johns Hop
kins Hospital on July 24, 1933. This 
was on a girl three and a half years 
old who had a lung tiunor. TTUs 
child recovered without difficulty 
and lived to be eight yesirs old, when 
she died of an accident, without any 
signs of recurrence of the tumor.

A great many people with cancer 
of the lung have had one lung re
moved since that time. Since can
cer of the lung Is always fatal event
ually if not treated by removal of 
the affected lung. It is most import
ant to make a diagnosis as soen as 
possible and to have the surgery 
performed promptly. If these two 
steps are carried out, the of
survival and a Itmg and active Jlf* 
are good.

■ I '

Oapaodabla — Economical
PLUMBING BEPAIBS

22 years serving Mldlaiii pobBe

A1 Traidier
Fhene-t849-W at 16U-J 

483 Seoth IWrefl

at
M A S T ER

C LE A N E R S
North of Yucco

MAPS
L. T. BOYNTON CO.

Midland Representative l e ntil west 
UP-TO-DATE County Ownership and

L. T. BOYNTON 
Fhone 988 Midland, Texas
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I
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LOCAL STATE & INTERSTATE MOVING
Pa c k i n g  c r a t i n g  s t o r a g e

Bonded DUNN'S MOVING V A N
' l l  • \ \  W II Ml l . l  \ M (  

Uniu:^ I.,
..t Nf i.i i:
« >1 *1  ̂\ I’hi'in

H e’s sca re d ...
o f stray bullets

\

Last year stray bullets put 2,500 telephone 
wires out of action.

This year we're asking all hunters not to 
ihcxit a t birds on tdephone wires or poles. ^ 
One stray shot can do a lo tn f damage.

SOUTHWiSTfRN RflL TiLfPNONI CO.
1 W«!l

J .
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(B U SoxA nd  
Oilen Hold 

. i^layofi Leads
By TIm  AaMctotcd f r i i

AsuurlUo BMivcd ahead Lub
bock 2n their West Texas-New I ta d - 
30 Im cu« playoff series Monday 
Qlflrt, and Albuquerque jumped 
back into the running in Its series 
with Fampa.

The Gold 8ox dusted off Lub
bock # -i to take a three games to 
two lead.

Albuquerque blanked Pampa 0-0. 
Fampa now leads three games to 
two.

The sixth games of the serler will 
be played Tuesday night a t Ama
rillo and Albuquerque.

Ron Bowen's grand slam home 
run in the serenth inning sewed op 
the game for Albuquerque, but Les 
Mukahy chipped in a circuit clout 
for good measure in the eighth.

Amarillo broke looee for a three- 
run spree In the fourth and then 
built up the score the rest of the 

' way .Gold Sox Manager Buck Pau- 
sett hit a two-run homer in the 
seventh.

cihe,
ITANDINGS

MONDAY'S RB8ULTS 
Leoghem Leagae Flayeff

MIKiAND t .  CX>B8A 1 '
(Midland wiiu aeries, tour games 

to none)
Vernon 3. Big Spring 0 
(Vernon wins series, four games 

to two)

West Leagae

Young scorpions ride on t h e i r  
^mothers’ backs for several days un

til they are able to care for them
selves.

Xi.
%

COMPARE 'EM ALL
AND YOU’LL lUY THE NEW

EASY
WI TN

AUTOMATIC SPIN-RINSE

Texas-New Mexke 
Flayeff

Albuquerque 8, Pampa 0 
(Pampa leads, three games to 

two)
Amarillo 9, Lubbock 1 
(Amarillo lesuls, three games to 

two)

Natienal League
New York 5, Pittsburgh 2 
Brooklyn 6, Chicago 4 
(Only games scheduled)

Amcrlean League
St. Louis 3, Cleveland 3 
(Only games scheduled)

National Leagae .
W. L. F et 

..7» U  ATIBoston ........
Pittsburgh ..
Brooklyn ....
8t. Louis __
New York .... 
Philadelphia
Chicago ......
Cincinnati ....

..... 73 59 A63
____72 83 A373
___73 83 A388
___73 63 A388
___58 79 .433
.......57 79 .419
......58 78 .418

THK RXPtMtTKR-TXUBQRAM. MIDLAND. TSXAB. SEPT. 14. t » 0 - t

Midlanders High In 
Invite Skeet Event

Results of an invitational skeet shoot held last week
end at the Midland Gun Club course at Midland Airpark 
have been released.

Bobbie Parker of Midland took the high over all 
event with 244 targets out of a possible 250. Second was 
Bill Fields of El Paso with 238.
----------------------------------- ~~~* Parker also took the all

WaSHSS
SAsrit
M itt

•

@
X  tINSES

/  DAMF-DMES
• ¡ X  HEM

I

i$l99.W
S I I  IT IN a c t io n  t o d a y  at

BASW SUPPLY CO.
103 S« Main Phone 1159

American League
W. L. FeL

Boston ..................   88 50 A32
New York ......................84 52 .6
Cleveland ......................84 54 A
PhlladelphU ........   79 61 A64
Detroit ......     64 88 .485
St. Louis ..............   54 80 .403
Washington........... ........ 49 89 J56
Chicago ......................... 45 91 J31

WAR.PROVEP
FORMULA

thiete’s Foot
N*w CM traaS and dafaas 
AtUata’a FoaC with ATH-O-OSX.

at awndwfal aaw in« 
Its awwTwad or wardM 

i-tiffnf lasmrch eepeeleUy fw 
Armad Fateaa parasnn tl lacUaleal 
taata, waind this war-pawaad far- 
— doctera rapart 9 oat ot It 
caaaa of AtUata’s Foot traatad with 
compUti saeeass. Tnotmomt la 
amar to foOow. Apply AIH-O-DkX 
olntmaBt to iafactad araaa at 
niaht. in tba momfaia daat ATH- 
-O-DEX powder fraaty Latwaan taaa 
mwtA Into aboaa. Start thia two-way 
traatmaat — watch 
amaUnt raaaltfc At 
drug countera.

At City Drug Store

DR. T. J. mNAN
OPTOMETRIST

Offices: 307 S. Pocos St. Phone: 2035-J

Mojor Leogues—

Polo Groimders 
Clip Flag Hopes 
Of Pittsburgli

By RALFH RODEN
Atiedsted Tram Sports Writer
The historic Polo Grounds Is fast 

gaining a reputation as the grave
yard of pennant hopes.

Burt Shotten brought his Brook
lyn Dodgers Into the lair of the New 
York Giants over the weekend for 
a four-game series and left the 
cigar box with only one victory.

The high-flying Pittsburgh Pirates 
allowed up Monday night boasting 
a seven-game winning streak and 
Llppy Leo Durocher’s fence busters 
cooled them off 5-2.

By knocking off the pursuers of 
thb front-running Boston Braves, 
the Giants themselves are sticking 
very much In the running for the 
National League flag. '

Monday night’s triumph boosted 
the Giants into a fourth-place tie 
with the idle St. Louis Cardinals, 
five and one-hsdf games behind the 
Braves. Hie Giants and Cards are 
only JXWS of a percentage point be
hind the third-place Dodgers, who 
also trail the Braves by 5 1/2 games.

Brooklyn wrested third place from 
the Cards by dumping the Chicago 
Cube 6-4.

Only one game was played in the 
American League, the St. Louis 
Browns upsetting the third-place 
Indians 3-2 at Cleveland.

The loss left the Tribe three full 
games behind the first-place Boston 
Red Sox.

TEXAS LEGIONNAIRES 
WILL CHOOSE CONMMANDER

CORPUS CHRISTI—(>P)—Election 
of a state commander Tuesday will 
wind up the four-day convention of 
the Texas American Legion.

Candidates for president are 
George E. Broome of Amarillo; F. B 
Elliott. Jacksonville; William Mc- 
Craw, Dallas, and Joe C. Spurlock, 
Port Worth.

METEORITE STATE 
More stoney meteorites have been 

found in Kansas than in Illinois, 
Oklahoma, Utah, Massachuaetta, 
Waahlngton. Idaho, Oregon, North 
Dakota. Wyoming, Nevada, New 
Hampshire, Louisiana, Vermont, 
Montana and Minnesota, combined.

I f  you are 25 and your child is, say, 5 years 
old, fo r less tbam 20 f a day you can assure 
him o f $4,000 if  you are taken out o f the 
picture— an adequate amount to send him 
through four years o f college, to give him
the know-how to compete in the world o f 
husiness he wilt enter. There's a Southwest
ern Life plan /•  p t every age.

■ ' ? •

H e’l l  W ear  
Y ou r Shoes, 
Some D a y ,,

bore (12 gauge) class with a
perfect 100 out of 100 birds. 
J. O. Pfluger of San Angelo was 
second with 99.

Fields won the Class AA event 
with 99 out of 1(X) targets. Ish Mc- 
Knlght of Midland was second 
with 98.

BUI Hemphill of San Angelo was 
the Class A winner with 98 out of 
100 targets. Jim Bertrand of Mid
land was second with 93.

George Glass, Sr., and E. R. No
land of Midland tied in the Class B 
shoot with 97 out of 100 tagets. 
Glass won the re-shoot.

Grady Mathlson of San Angelo 
took the Class C event with 98 out 
of 100 targets. Murry Clark of 
Clovis. N. M» was second with 94.

BUI Epley of Midland broke 95 out 
of 100 targets to win the Class D 
event. Carl WesUund of Midland 
WL, second with 88.

Ted Lowe of Midland won Class 
E with 91 out of 100 targets. Lacey 
Way of Texon was second with 
an 81.

Mrs. Ambergey of Odessa and Mrs.
: Pfluger of San Angelo tied in the 
' ladies event with 84 out of 100 tar
gets. Mrs. Ambergey won the re
shoot.

George Glass, Jr., took the junior 
event with 93 out of 100 targets. He 
was unopposed.
Snb-Janior Winner

BUI Fields, Jr., won the sub-junior 
event with 89 out of 100 targets. 
Second was Paul Davis, Jr., with 78 
in a tie with Charles Prentiss, Jr. 
Davis won the re-shoot.

Other results:
Sub small gauge: won by George 

Glass, Sr., with 47 out of 50; Col. 
Pete Read of San Angelo tied for 
second with Bill Fields of El Paso. 
Read won re-shoot.

Stiiall gauge: won by Parker of 
Midland with perfect M out of 50 
targets; Pfluger tied with Glass, Sr.; 
both scored 48. Pfluger won re
shoot.

Twenty gauge: won by Parker 
with perfect 50 out of 50; Fields, 
second 49, and Bertrand, third, 48.

Midland scores: Parker 100, Glass, 
Sr., 97, Mascho 96, McKnlght 98, 
Epley. 95, Luke Thomas 93. Bertrand 
93, Glass, Jr.. 93, BUI CThancellor 
92. Ted Lowe 91. Carl Westlund 88. 
Pat Ruckman 83. Hugh Corrigan 81, 
Paul Davis, Jr., 76.

Coffee berries were first used not 
as a drink but as a food worked in
to paste f(»m like chocolate ban.

TtENEw youk noons yomtLF
, a  .mrHENTAL n o o n  s a n d e x s  >
FLOOR WE4R / 12.50

$S miY*SK$*i 0€V *  (
Sand off tiM t dull 
•urfaca coat and 
you'll haY* new floora again. I t ’a aa 
eaay aa runn ing  tb a  Tacuum claaner. 
Tou can do 3 or 4 rooma a day. We 
carry erarytlilng you need and ahow 
you how to get th e  beat raaulta. Stop 
•n or pbona ua. 8AVI 3/3 THX C06TJ

Edger ............
Floor Polisher

FIRESTONE STORE

Now Locotion—
 ̂ JONES BOOT u d  

SHOE SHOP
313 W. Missouri

Just West of City-County And.
•  BOOT AND SHOE REPAIR 

(One Day Service)
•  SHOP MADE BOOTS 
a  STOCK BOOTS

.hat’s right, Dad—your son will wear your sho^ some day. He may not 
you in the business you’re in—may not even go into that field at all. But 

^will be confronted with serious competition in whatever business or pro- 
ftiBion he enters. He will probably be confronted with all kinds of tax problems 
• , .  with all kinds of economic problems—^perhaps weightier than any you face 
today.

%

Yes, he’ll wear your shoes some day. Your economic shoes. And how wtU  
, he wqus them will depend upon how well he is prepared to face the world. You 

can guarantee him the educational opportunity to get ready for that day rhfongh 
Sottthwestenr Life Insurance, and you can do it now, while he Is youn^ at a cost 
lower than you ever will be able to assure his future with Life Insurance. An 
^terview  will not obligate you. So get a full description today of what you can 
do for that youngster of yours with Southwestern Life Insuran»^

Midland Representalive
B. J. (Dk ) o u h an , a a

Sou
jJAMCS lA lM  WOOO, m SIO EN T

■ 1 ^  •

Life

All Tèa SaafÈwmf t§ Mm  
Wkaa Taa f t f  Fit — r

MQMC O F F IC I •  DALLAS

The dag
is YOURS

w b tß  , m  f i r  n o t a n
T h t tim t you wbald apwad 
travaliag aa tba grooad it yean 
for batiniM ar p lM tart ad—  
yan taka advaatagt at Pieattr t  
foot, coavtaitat tchtdaltt!

FMt Dally PUgbto To:
Pant PluB Tax O A I^I ..........................  $I1M

ftTw o b t*  ......................  n iM
MMOJOn ........................  8 SJt

PIO M Em
W f f f /

fàssmets • MM • pimsi • urtai

T a p e  J o b

W v

, m
_ _ _

. .X 'm V ...

Trainer-manager A ft’̂ Vinch tape’s Tony Zale’s hands before the 
former Gary steelworker boxes in Chicago’s Ringside Gym, where 
he is training for the defense of his middleweight championship 
against Marcc] Cerdan. Zale predicts that he will knock out the 
French Moroccan inside of five rounds at Jersey City’s Roosevelt

Stadium, Sept. 21.

Longhorn Leoguo—

Dusters, Tribe 
Neel In Final 
Playoff Series

By The Aasociated Prna
Vernon and Midland tangle 

Wednesday night at Midland in 
the owning game tf  the final 
round of the Longhorn Leagne’i 
Shanghnetty playoff.

Vernon won Ita Yray to the fin- 
alt Monday night Ydth a 2-0 vic
tory over Big Spring, regular lea- 
■on champion. The victory gave 
the Dnxter the teriet, four games 
to two.

Midland blasted Odetu 8-1 to 
win this teriet in four straight 
games. >

The first two games of the final 
round Yrill be at Midland. The 
next three arill be at Vrmon. If 
the last two are needed they yyUI 
be played at th t original site.

For FREE Removal 
oi Unskinned 

Dead Animals
CALL COLLECT—

Ph. 153, Big Spring, Texat

Big Spring Rendering 
& By-Products Co.

□ e v s lu i  H irb r I t  
h  CriUnl CwdBiM 
Riltr S iru g t Ii{iry

CLEVELAND IAju Black,
lo-year old (Cleveland Indiana’ 
pltclMr, lapsed Into another coma 
Tuesday morning a few hours after 
regaining consciousnets.
' Attendants at S t  Vincent’s 
Charity Hospital said the hurler 
remained on the critical list fol
lowing a strange injury suffered In 
a game with the S t  Louis Brosms 
Monday.

The player twisted his neck and 
fell to the plate in pain when'he 
hit a foul in the second inning. 
Physicians said he suffered a hem- 
orrtiage near the brain when an un
natural growth <ie8cribed as an 
aneurysm broke as he swung at the 
balL

Total New York state revenues 
for the fiscal year ended March 31, 
1948 were more than 8708J)00J)00.

Telephone Talk In 
Round-About Mannir
Chamber of Commerce Managor 

Delbert Downing answered tha 
teleph<me and a female voice oa
the other end of the line started 
telling him «nnwtyiiTtg «bout a  
floral piece for a funeral, wedding 
or something.

“Walt a nilnutq,“ said Down
ing. “Who Is 'this talking, plsasc?*

“This Is a such and s u ^  flower 
■how In Odessa,” the voice odd.

“And who do you think you aia 
talking to?” Downing asked.

“Well I  placed a call to a such 
and such flower shop In Mona
hans." came the answer.

“Well you got the Chamber ot 
Commerce In Midland,” the aff
able Midlander replied.

That mded t te  converiatioa.

Impeachment proceedings “g* 
an American president ooeurred 
only once and that attempt, *gT*Trt 
Andrew Johnson In 1888, failed.

F OOT  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phona 856

ARTHRITIS
This could come from infected 
kidneys or bladder. If so, try 
delicious, pure Ozarka Water. 
It is diuretic, pure, safe, in
expensive. Ask your physician. 
Shipped everywhere.

WATER
CO.

Phone 111

Fast, Low to st 
Static and Dynamic 
Wheel Balancing

(• en tro >)

Stop in todcry and lat oxir 
expert take the wriggla and wobble out of your cxir 
wheels. We tue  precision 
equipment to weight them 
. . . bring them back in 
balance for fcder, smooth
er riding, easier steering.

WHEEL ALIGNMENT SERVICE
WE CORRECT CASTER, CAMBER AND TOE-IN

KEN EDMONDSON. Mgr.
128 N. Mala Phooe 188

i
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Tribe Opens With Vernon Here Wednesday Night
t —THB KSPORTXR-TSLBORAM. MIDLAND. TIXAS. 8KPT. 14. 1948

Happy Indian

Typical of all the happy Indians that the Midland Tribe la In the 
final playoff of the Longhorn League Is Dennis Luckett Beauchamp of 
El Campo Courts here. The five-year>old Indian booster Is shown in 
his favorite uniform. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Beauchamp.

PoriArthiir 
Holds Topb 
Writers' Poll

DALLAS — t») — T e n s  .morts 
writers this week stood bf  F an  Ar
thur as the state's top high sdmol 
football team,

The Dallas Nows' poO o< sports 
writers showed P on Arthur slight
ly ahead at Kenrllle. Port Arthur 
recehrsd a total of 145 votas to ISI 
for KsrTVlllo.

Odessa placed but Lobbook, which 
tied the Brooos last week, jumped 
from tenth to fourth.

Wichita Palls and Lufkin dropped 
out of the first ten. Lufkin tied 
LongTiew IS-U last week. Wichita 
Falls opens Its schedule this week.

The top ten teams and the total 
votes received:

L Port Arthur (145).
3. Kemrllle (US).
S. Odessa (70).
4. Lubbock (00).
5. Amarllla (56).
6. Waoo (41).
7. Highland Park (40).
8. Bracksnrldgs of San Antonio 

(34).
9. Pampa (S3).

10. Baytown (39).
The second ten: 11. Denison; 13. 

Port Worth Paschal; 13. Wichita 
Palls; 14. Corpus Christ!; 15, Abi
lene; 16, Arlington Haights; 17, 
Texarkana; 18. Brownwood; 19. Port 
Worth Polytechnic; 30, Woodrow 
Wilson of Dallas.

Beltye M. While 
Is Hedalist In 
Women's Amalenr

PEBBLE E ^ C H , CALIF.—(AT— 
Sixty-four women set out Tuesday 
In the first round of match play to 
decide the Women’s Amateur golf 
championship of the United States, 
but one of the fairest and best of 
the field watched the conflict from 
the sidelines.

vnth such strong candidates as 
Medalist Bettye Mims White, Doro
thy Kirby and Pony Riley leading 
the inarch toward the throne vacat
ed by the 1947 queen, Louise Suggs, 
pretty Dorothy Klelty of Lpng 
Beach. Calif., the ranking threat, 
bum p^ Into an unbending rule of 
the United States Golf Association 
and|^ound herself bounoed out of 
the] tournament.

M1|s Klelty was disqualified after 
Monday’s round.

She thought she had an eight 
on the 18th hole, but discovered, 
quite some time after the card had 
been turned In and accredited, that 
she had shot a nine for a medal 
score of 83.

The total actually didn't matter, 
because Dallas’ eye-catching Bettye 
Mims White already had sewed up 
medalist hmaots with w  one-over- 
par 77, and anyoM with 93 strokss 
and under qualified for Tueeday'S 
match play.

But a wrong score accidently, im- 
intentional or otherwise. Invokes 
the ax.

Two Games Scheduled 
A t  Home Then To Move;

Swept Odessa Four Times
!

The TiWHaas aad the Temen Dasters open thefar Long-
hem  Leagae thsaghnsssy playeff diamplenshlp series a t 8:15 p. m. 
Wsitassisy be Tailsa Park hsra. The taro dabs win play la Midland 
Wednesday aad Tharsday'nights. Then they will mevs to Varaea 
for two gasses PrMay aad Satarday alih ts  aad a  third one there 
ganday aftem oea If noeasory. If asers gaases are needed to deter- 
mima the fear eat at seven goMua champion, they win be played In
isiai««a

Midland warn Us way late the finals against Vemen with a foar- 
gasse sweep e l the first reaad leagae Shaaghneesy ever Odema, The 
Daetere whipped Big Spring 4-8 la their first playeff reand. Mld- 
laad finished third la  the leagae la all-scaaen standing. Vernon 
flnlahed f earth.

By TANNER LAINg j
With hustle and fire, a slugffiiig Tribe of Midland 

Indians scalped the Odessa Oilers 8-1 here Monday night 
to take the fourth straight game in the first round Shaugh- 
nessy playoff series of the Longhorn League.

For the fourth straight time of the series, the Webb- 
men were pounding that apple . They made few mistakes 
and they carried the battle +----------------------------------------

McCamey News
McOAMBT—Mia. R  m Lea Is ex

pecting her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
A. B. Dabney, S r, to arrive Friday 
for a few d a ^  visit. While the Dab
neys are here, the two families plan 
to drtvs to Carlsbad. N. M , for a 
trip through the caverns.

R  R  Leo, who wiwks In Level- 
land. Is planning to spend t h i s  
weekend In McOomey with h i s  
wife and children. Robert * a n d  
Carolyn. He will arrive Friday.

Miss Ethel Crighton. assistant to 
Dr. T. B. McCUsh, spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Odessa with Mrs. 
Claudia Sterritt.

J. A. Baker. Cedi Hillbouse and 
Mr. and Mn. Paul Bullock did some 
fishing on the Rio Orande River 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Faulkner and 
d au^ ter, B m a Lois, went to Waco 
recently to visit Mrs. Faulkner’s 
brother and sister-ln-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rollen Nelson, and her sis
ter, Mrs. ’Temperanos Blankenship, 
and daughter. They came back by 
Ooldthwalte, spending two days 
with Mr. and Idrs. Charles Faulk
ner, parents of Mr. Faulkner.

QiitIbs D fcM tii 
Bhrisi h  H anslen  
WasUiglM Walls

WASHTNOTON —(AV- There’s a 
growing sufHdclon that the boxer 
who succeeds Joe Louis as the 
heavyweight champion of the world 
Isn’t  going to ba another Louis.

Esmrd Charles, a light heavy who 
likes to mix with the big boys, 
heightened that suspicion Monday 
night

True, the Cincinnati boy won a 
unanimous, though close, decision 
over Jimmy Bivins at devtland.

But this fact was tnescapabls:
Both the Ohio negroes landed 

blows that, had they been tossed 
by Joe Louis In his prime, would 
have ended the fight

And what hiq>pened to Bivins and 
Charles?

Neither was knocked down—and 
neither Was h u rt Louis’ power was 
mining.

Yet the heavirwelght situation is 
such that Charles’ manager, Jake 
idlnts. was hollering after the 
fight:

‘Charles is the next world cham
pion. Bring on whoever you got"

Tgxos Lgogii«—
Two Playoff 
Series Stari 
Tuesday Niglil

Bjr T in Onerisled Fnsb 
The ’Texas League’s Hhanghm 

playoff gets underway 
night with Shreveport a t F o r t  
Worth and Houston at T\dea.

Fort Worth, which won the regu
lar season title but dropped eight 
of its last nine games, will have 
Willard RamsdsU on ttie mound.

Shreveport Manager Salty P ark«  
plans to start Howard Aoman.

The strong Tulsa Oilers, who fin
ished seccmd In the regular race, 
win open behind the fireball pitch
ing of Bud Lively.

Houston Manager Johnny Keane 
is expected to counter with h i s  
Qwed-ball see, CHoyd Boyer.

irv Nwen. hard hitting 'Tlayer 
of the Year*’ In the ’Texas League,'* 
may start few Fort Worth. Norsn 
earlier had been figured out of the 4  
series because of a chipped finger 
bone he received on Sqytember 3.
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Housing for your telephone voice 
is scarce, too
Liko now boosos, tokpbooo cabio i t  
n o t y u t ptentiful. I t  talcos tolopbooe 
caU a to  **hooM”  your telopbono voico 
a a i t  tncFilf.

ParfaiiM to l^ ibone polos near your 
hoysa c a n y  a  talopbona cabla (tbo 
t h i ^  liBd-OQfvarid carriar for a  hundíae
o f w in g  gtxwic fram  pola to  pola). 
W hy cao*t w a coonact  a  talaphona for 
y o n  tn th ia c a b la ?

O rtfnarfly  w a ooukL B u t today  n n a t  
o f  tbaaa caU aa hava no  tdla wirsa in 
tbem .

So naw  talaphonaa tak a  n a w  cabla.

T h a t naw  cabla i t  baing m oda 08 you 
la ad  diaaa w ord t. I t  is o o t o f

tolaphona foctoriaa twica as fast as 
prew ar. I t  is horriad  to  w baravar wo 
need it. T bara  wo faottla i t  in to  plaoa— 
a t  the  ra ta  o f  a  m illio n  m il— o f  wire 
in cable th ia  y ear a k n a .

C om pared arid i n o n n a l productioa, 
td ep h o o e  cable im *t acarea—it 's  d a m -  
d in t .  B u t w han 50,000 m o rt people 
ordac ta l^ ihoM a ovary —****♦** in  th e  
Soa thwaet  aa th ay  do ■ ava n  yaatar- 
da3r*a ahondatnea ia today*a a h n r ti ie

W e’ra dow ng tiia  gap, however , and  
wa owa a  lo t to  yoor patienea an d  tru s t 
th a t  wa*H th e  jo b  dona. Vor wa’ra 
ju 8 t ae amdowB to  g d  y o u  a  ta b p h ee e  
as you a r t  to  f a t  one.

iOUTHWISTItN f l lL  TILIPHONI COMMNYi

all the way.
Ernie Nelson, the little 

ringmaster, pitched his second play
off win. Alter a shaky start when 
the first two Oilers to bat got sin
gles, he settled down and pitched 
two-hit boll the rest of the way.

His mates were with him and they 
got him eight runs. The ’Tribe 
tabbed one In the first, one in the 
second, one In the third, exploded 
lor lour In the filth, and added one 
for good meosiwe in the sixth.

Here Is the play-by-play account 
of the gome:
FUy By Floy

First inning: ODESSA—Rhelngans 
singled. Well singled. Brlnkopi 
walked. Martin filed out scoring 
Rhelngans. Faucett ground out 
Kennedy walked. Perdue grounded 
ou t lODLAND-Collins singled. 
Jokes hit a fielder's choice. Collins 
out at second. MellUo singled. Jokes 
scored on wild pitch. Prince struck 
ou t Florito grounded out.

Second Inning: ODESSA—Proulx 
got a scratch infield h i t  Pitts 
grounded out sacrificing Proulx to 
second. Rhelngans grounded out. 
Wells grounds out MIDLAND— 
Pressley doubled. Perry grounded 
out Jones hit scoring , Pressley. 
Nelson singled. Collins llied ou t

Third Inning: ODESSA—Brlnkopf 
struck o u t Martin grounded out 
Faucett filed ou t MIDLAND—Jokes 
filed ou t MellUo doubled. Prince 
singled scoring MellUo. (Arthur 
pitching now.) Fiorito hit into a 
double ploy; Prince was caught off 
first

Fourth inning: ODESSA — Ken
nedy grounded ou t Pordue filed 
ou t Proulx grounded ou t MID
LAND—Preesley grounded ou t Perry 
grounded'out Jonei filed ou t

Fifth Inning: ODESSA — Arthur 
filed ou t Rhelngans grounded ou t 
Wells grounded out. MIDLAND— 
Nelson walked. CoUlns sacrificed 
Nelson to second. Jokes walked. 
MellUo doubled scoring Nelson and 
Jokes. Prince filed out. Florito 
singled. Pressley doubled scoring 
MellUo and Florito. (Knoblauch now 
pitching.) Perry grounded ou t 
Neison Seoree Jenee

Sixth innU«: ODESSA—Brlnkopf 
filed o u t Martin filed out. Faucett 
singled. Kennedy filed out MID
LAND — Jones doubled, went to 
third on wild pitch. Nelson singled 
scoring Jones. CoUlns hit fielder's 
choice. Nelson out at second. Jokes 
filed out. MellUo lined out 

Seventh Inning: ODESSA—Pardue 
errored on. Proulx struck ou t Kno
blauch hit Into double play, out at 
first, Pardue out at second. MID
LAND—Prince filed out. Fiorito 
struck ou t Pressley grounded out.

Eighth Inning: ODESSA—Rhein- 
gons grounded out. Wells errored 
on. Brlnkopf fouled ou t Martin 
filed ou t MIDLAND — Perry 
grounded ou t Jones grounded out 
Nelson grounded out.

Ninth Inning: ODESSA—Faucett 
groimded ou t Kennedy filed out.

D o w n

SPORTS
l a n e

I t couldn’t  hove happened to two 
better boll clube—the Midland In
dians and the Vernon Dusters ore 
In the Longhorn LeagiM Shough- 

Moy
Tao» ore ^  to aee some of the 

beet baseball of the eeason In this 
playoff. Tha two teams have a 
mutool respect tor each other and 
the caliber of the players Is high.

Lloyd (RabHt) R g b y l Dasters ore 
a  wolMoe nine m Midland. The 
fans Uke them and respect tbem. 
We understand tbs fasting a t  Ver- 
noB Is tha same about Midland.

Thart taava baan so  aqaabblcs 
this aaaaoo batwaen Midland and 
y«non. Tha ptay b u  always baen 
highly aplritad and eompattttva but 
in

Dunny Oooda, MH8 football 
spaodstar far thraa aaaacaia and an
aB-dlaMet pariOrmar, left by plana 
Sunday for Tniana. Ha vrffl enroD 
Wednesday and join the freshman 
fOotboU tsom a t that flna sehooL

Several West Texans ore at Tu- 
lODO. Thsre’s Johnny Hickman, a 
fine bock, from Robert Lee. There 
are two Son Angelo boys, Dmnla 
Oevla and Bob Haodrklc. And there’s 
Baa Fartridge of Odaaao.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Pope left glO 
with BPORT8LANB to glva to In
diana K*AH'*g homa nma agalnat 
O daw  W6U. the Juhaoa dh tn t 
do h , but fits Popah aay gtyo ttia 
too flvea to Eddie MahUo and JaUan 

those two “money“ 
wiDCa

hitwght In four runs.

Pardue grounded out 
Didn’t  need It.

The box score:

MIDLAND- FREEMAN
ODESSA AB R H O A
Rhelngans, cf ............. 4 1 1 3 0
Wells, *3b .. ----- --- 4 0 1 1 1
Brlnkopf, 3b ..... .„„„„J 0 0 2 4
Martin, If .. ■ «»•««»»I»—11.̂ 0 0 1 0
Faucett, rf ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 4 0 1 1 0
Kennedy, c •M..______ J 0 0 2 0
Pardue. lb 4 0 0 13 0
Proulx, ss ............ 3 0 1 1 6
Pitts, p .... ______ 0 0 0 0 1
Arthur, p .. ______ 1 0 0 0 0
Knoblauch, P •---------^ 0 0 0 1

Totals .......... 31 1 4 24 13
MIDLAND AB R H O A
Collins, 2b ______3 0 1 2 4
Jokes, cf .. _____ .3 2 0 2 0
MellUo, 3b ______ 4 2 3 0 3
Prince, lb r....rT. ti.ii 4 0 1 17 0
Florito, If .. 1 1 1 0
Pressley, rf ••••* «...4 1 2 2 0
Perry, ss .. ___  ...4 0 0 1 1
Jones, c .... 1 Î 2 1
Nelson, p . ----------3 1 2 0 6

Totals _____ 33 8 12 27 15
ODESSA 100 000 ooiy—i
MIDLAND 111 041 OOx—8

Errors—Ck)Ulns, Perry. Runs bat
ted In—Martin; MellUo 3. Prince, 
Pressley, Jones, Nelson. Two base 
hits—MellUo 2, Pressley 3, Jones. 
Stolen bases — Rhelngans. Wells; 
CoUlns. Sacrifices—Pitts; CoUlns.
Double plays—Pardue, unassisted; 
MellUo to CoUlns to Prince. Left on 
bases—Odessa 5; Midland 5. Boses 
on bolls—off A i^ u r 2; Nelson 2. 
Strikeouts—by Pitts 1, Knoblaugh 
1; Nelson 2. Hits, runs—off Pitts 7 
and 3 in 2 1/3 Innings, Arthur 3 
and 4 in 2 1/3 Innings, Knoblauch 
2ond I 'ln  3 1/3 innings. Wild pitch
es—Pitts, Knoblauch. Losing pitcher 
—Pitts. Umpires—Richards, Sodo- 
wskl, EUer and Snow. Time: 1:48.

uith COBBLE-SEWN SEAMS

luxurious loa£a* can’tyou

beat this marvelous moc

casin. Special thick-skinned 

leather and eaclusiva Moceosia 

lost for greater com

fort and service.

' Flexible solas.

Other
to lU J i

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

BLAKE DUNCAN CO.

h ^ H e r e !
AMERICAN'S 

MONEY-SAVING

T&miIyíáreTían

It’s THE greatest money-saving travel 
package ever! American’s new Fam

ily  Fare Flam brings the cost of the 
finest tnuiqxMtatioo down lower than 
first<loss surface travel!

Here's bow it works: When on adult 
member of a family buys a Flagship 
ticket at tha r ^ u la r  price, the other 
members of the immediate family, in
cluding children 21 years and under, 
travel for only half fare! This Family 
Fare Plan is in effea on all trips started 
on Mondays, Tuesday^ and Wednes
days (including return trips stoned on

the same days of the week, of course). 
It c o re a  flagshtp envai to aad from 
all descinatioas in the U. S. A.!

N o mattar how many in your family,' 
you’ll save important money under this 
plan! Uufhaod and wife trartliog  to
gether pay only the price of cidceo 
...mothes» dad to d  one child pay dto 
cost of only two tic k a o ...a  family of 
five navels for the price o f only three 
ik k ea!

Figure out for yourself how much 
yom cap save -  and you’lf trawd Aatori- 
can every tima! •

Coil Amoricon Airiinot or yoor trovoi ogtof

AMERICAN AIRLINES

Every Mondiy, Tuesday 

and WadMsday
V w

art **faEily Fara” days 
0lr Amriesi Airlins

-ii..- •.4 ... jLi



S^orld's Only Female Circus Press 
&gent Wriling Sawdust Ring Novel

&Bf RAIfLKT n U N K
“The warid’a 00I7 femate circus 

prsas •esnt.’*
That's tha way norras Galt, ad- 

ranoa publicist for Cola Brothars* 
mreoa, daaerlbas hanell.

**rm not crasjr about the word 
IssBala’,” she said as sha paused for 
sn aatan rlaw, "but it's tha truth and 
that's aU thara is to i t ”

Mas Qalt not only is a  woman 
pesos aesnt but she’s obriously a 
Hoceoaful 00a. Sha saw her first 
SneniB in Ontario, Panada, in 1944. 
pDd already aha is cm puUicity 
Bair of tha ”8aoond Laifost Circus 
in the World," which win appear 
hare Friday.

Hera's the way she sot into the 
bnslneas:

Sha was wrltinc a story for pub- 
one day a t her Unme in 

O a lt Ontario. Canada, when the 
naittibnr'a yoraocster becan scream- 
teg, squawtinf, and otherwise mak
ing ft difficult for the writer to 
eoooentrate.
; "Please," Florree begged the neigh
bor. "get tha t kid quiet so I can 
finish this story. Z>e got a dead- 
Mna to beat"

The neighbor was politely sorry 
about the noise her offsprlixi was 
making, but sha explained to Miss 
Oalt that the child was raising all 
that fuss because she wanted to go 
to a circus in town that day.

“WeU, for Pete’s sake," Florree 
■aid. or words to that affect "I’U 

the kid to the circus. 'Then, 
maybe. I can hear myself, think fer 
a ebange."
Firs t Bxpoeare

That was Florree’s first circus, 
but it took only one exposure for 
her to become addicted to the saw
dust ring, the flying trapeie, and 
all the other components of a show 
under the Mg ten t

She picked out one of the char
acters in the circus and asked him 
to let her do a feature story on 
him. He said "okay." not being a 
baehful guy, and more or less jok
ingly adrlsed her if she ever got th', 
atory Into print she could travel 
with the dreus as Its guest Already 
Bie’d made up her mind she wanted 
to do a novel about circuses and 
dreua people, and she needed to 
know the tnudness from the ticket 
wagon to the elephants’ toe nails 
if it was to become "THE” circus 
noveL The stmy made prin t all 
righ t and soon she was trouptng 
with the circus through Canada. 
Then the regular press agent J>}r 
the show became li^ured in an ac
cident and Florree found herself 
•with a regular job as a publicist for 
the show.

Next year, she was made publicity 
director for the show. Apd that 
Winter she wrote IS chapters of 
her novel, only to throw the work 
away as being too amateurish the 
following Winter. However, she went 
on notes during the Winter
while the show was off the road. 
Ndw that she’s with Cole Brothers, 
who employed her last April, she 
has decided to become a dtlaen of 
the united States.
Oraelllng Reatine

She has proved she can take the 
gruelling routine of travel and hard 
work demanded of practically every
body who draws d m u  paychecks. 
In addition to working luu^ for her 
employers, she is taking notes con
stantly for her novel. She has wrlt-

Bttiklin9 SuppliBt 
Foinft - Wfillpop«rt

★
1 1 * I. Tm m  Ph. SS

another U  chapters of tbs book. 
__ a publisher is interested, 
m  order to fed what it's like to 

play around with wild animala, she 
once went into a Uon'k cage. While 
a  pboCograidMr, summoned lor a 
publidty picture, practically faint
ed a t seeing the woman getting 
rhnmmy with the cats, Florres felt 
nothing. The eats didn’t  bother her, 
probably becauae they were man- 
eaters. Next day. though, when she 
got to t-hinkinf what might have 
happened, Florree says she became 
horribly afraid.

This may seem strange to men. 
this being afraid 34 hours after the 
danger has passed, but as It was 
explained at the beginning of this 
little piece. Florree is not a man. 
but a woman. This is about the 
only explanation offered for a lot of 
human actions.
Lot Of TroaMe

Florree travels about a week ahead 
of CMe Brothers’ Circus, aometlmss 
she runs Into a lot of trouble. In 
Bast Texas recently, she found her
self in a paper-puUlng contest with 
the press agent of a rival circus. 
Cole Brothers posters were plastered 
all over town one day. only to be 
removed during the n li^ t and sup
planted by posters advertising the 
rival circus, which was scheduled to 
appear In the city a few days after 
Cole Brothers.

She was up against a tough ciu- 
tomer, Florree knew, and she waa 
stymied for a time. Her opponent 
was a veteran of the old, no-bolds- 
barred school, and she knew she 
lacked the ex igence  and hardness 
to combat him on his own terms. 
He had tied up newspaper publicity 
until she couldn’t  get In a word 
edgewise.

"So." she says, "there was nothing 
else to do but pull a ‘helpless wom
an’ act. I hated to do it. but that 
was the only thing I knew to do.” 
Florree was not asked for details 
regarding the act, nor did she vol
unteer them. Anyway, the act work
ed.
Frank And Brutal

Her novel la to be called *Trhe 
Olamorous Role," she says, unless 
she decides to change the title be
fore publication. One publisher ask
ed for a preliminary reading of her 
first IS chapters and returned the 
manuscript with the criticism that 
it was "too frank and brutal." But 

'nocree says that’s the way dreus 
life is—frank and brutal. And she’s 
trying to write a book that will 
stand up under criticism of circus 
people as well as the general pub
lic.

Circus folk are dlffictilt to write 
about, she says, because they are 
temperamental and extremely jeal
ous of their positions In circus so
ciety. They are proud of their pe
culiarities, their reputations, their 
respective skills.

Whether her book becomes a suc
cess or not, she has gone to Im
pressive lengths to obtain authen
tic information about her subject. 
Also she has lived, and is living, on 
trains, in hotels, dragging four big 
pieces of luggage and a trunk full 
of publicity material across the con
tinent with her.

BRITISH PARLIAMENT 
MEMBER REALLY LABORS

AMHERST, N. S. —<iP)— Thomas 
Oeorge Thomas. Labor member of 
the British Parliament from Wales, 
really believes in that "labor” desig
nation.

He worked hla way to Canada on 
the lumber ship Hawklnge to spend 
a short vacation. He’s going back 
the same way next week.

Read The Classifieds

Ntw . .  Mo<l«rn . . 31 Units 
Witk Frhrof« BoHit

BABNHABT
MOTEL

PlMNIg 931 
Bernhort, T«xof 

Doy ond Monthly Ratos

Handshaking 
Big Business 
In Washington

Hy JAM S! MARLOW
WABEZNOTON —<F>— I  MS by 

the papers Oossmor Dswsgr will do 
a lot of hamRhaktng on his cross 
country campaign to get slsetad 
prsaklact.

I t  isems Us brain tm st figures 
he ought t o g o t n f o r t t l n a b l g  
way eo peoplo can eee, cIom up, 
what a warm, friendly man he la.

President Truman, who wants to 
get reelected. Is quite a handshaker 
himself.

This may dlstarb people who 
think a candidate ought to get votM 
strictly on his record, party or 
promises and not becattae hla hand 
la warm or his eyea smily.

But, the fact is lots of people llks 
to shades hands with a political can
didate.

R l^ t  here in Washington hand
shaking is a big enterprise.

Those partlee arc the happy mer- 
ry-go-round for the celebrity hunt
ers and the professional spongers 
who slide in for the tree drinks and 
sandwlchss. Free-loaders, they're 
called.
Aspiring Tewag Man

I remember one character a few 
years ago—he's still around—^who 
wanted all the for-free he could 
get and, at the same time, being 
an aspiring young man, wanted to 
be seen in prominent places, talk
ing to prominent people.

He talked me Into going to a 
cocktail party at the French Em
bassy for Leon Blum, one-time 
French premier.

When we arrived, we saw two 
rooms. One, full of chattering peo
ple. was the room with the eats 
aiMi drinks. In the other poor Blum 
was standing up manfully, pump
ing the paws of the hundreds of 
people.

I  told the character, "Let’s skip 
Blum and go in here.”

"Oh, no," the horrified character 
said. “One can’t  do th a t We must 
shake hands with M. Blum. I t’s ex
pected of us."
‘Ah. OU. 0«l’

I  don’t  know who expected it. No 
one knew us there, not even Blum. 
I said:

"I’m against It. It*s tough enough 
on Blum already. I can’t  speak a 
word of French. I can’t  even say 
hello to Blum In French.”

"Just do what I do,” the char
acter said.

In we went. In 15 minutes we 
reached Blum. The character bowed 
from the hips in the best continen
tal manner and, with great feeling, 
said "Ah. oul, oul."

I was next. I said something to 
Blum like "Hajajaja" but Blum 
didn’t  look surprised* and he said 
calmly to me something that 
sounded like "Hajajaja."

’The character stiU is going to the 
cocktail parties, meeting the prom
inent people and eating free food. 
He’s finally putting on a little 
weight.

★  IH HOU.YW OOP ★  ,

Hollywood's Two 'Dollar Bills' 
Tell How To Bolcber A Budget

By ER8K1NB JOHNSON 
NBA Stuff CwrMoendent

H O L L Y W O O D  — Hollywood’s 
fiidit for *00001117 goM on Its mer
ry way.

C. B. DeMIll* gets orders from 
the bonkers to film "Semson end 
DMIleh" In 63 days. Durlnf th* 
lush yoM  old C. B. could hardly 
get warmed up in that length of 
time. "Ticket Tax Falls Off 
$3.000,000." screams Variety head
line. Republic studio omltB the 
qusuterty dividend on its stock 
and Prexy Herbert J. Yatee takM 
a voluntary SO per cent salary cu t

But BUI Pine smd BiU Thomas 
are still smiling* Tbereb a ooiqUe 
of chsutmters who could film a 
movie on their Social Security 
checks. Not that they're still in 
the quickie producer class, you 
understand. They graduated from 
qxilckles long ago. They have e 
new Peremount contreet for three 
picture* e year at budgets com
parable to any producer’s In town.

Baptist Men To Install 
Officers, Hear Guest

New officers wdll be Installed and 
a guest wrlU speak for the Men’s 
Brotherhood of the First Baptist 
Church, meeting for dinner at 7 p. 
m. Tuesday in the recreation room 
of the church.

The Rev. Straus Atkinson, pas
tor of the Baptist Church at Ker- 
mlt, will be the speaker. Special 
music sUso will be a part of t h e  
program. Duke Jimerson as presi
dent heads the new (^fleers who are 
to be Installed.

BIRD VEN’TRELOQUISM
Many tmeivUised races, such as 

the Zulus, Marois, and Eskimos, are 
adept at ventreloqulsm, according 
to the Encyclopedia Brltannlca, and 
ventreloquism\also is practiced by 
chlcadees and doves.

Mew York Central 
Introduces Glamorized 
Luxury Streamliner

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK —<AV- Dobbin lost 

out to the motor car, but the "iron 
horse” isn’t giving up to the air
plane.

This Friday the rails between 
Chicago and New York will hum 
with a new railroad answer to the 
powerful post-war bid by airlines 
fOT America’s luxury-loving pas
senger trade.

It is a new and glamorised ver
sion by the New York Central of 
its famous Twentieth Century Lim
ited. for 4$ years its crack express 
train.

I t will be a traveling art gallery. 
A passenger can buy an oil paint
ing by a contemporary master from 
exhibits in the observation cars. 
He also can pick up a radio-tele- 
phone and call London, Tokyo, 
Bombay or Moscow.

Each new limited—there wUl be 
two trains—will cost $2,000,000 and 
consist of a diesel locomotive and 
sixteen cars. They will make the 
960-mile journey to Chicago in 16 
hours, averaging OO miles an hour. 
’The return trip to New York will 
be faster—15 1/3 hours.
Lineal Descendants

The new trains are lineal des
cendants of the first ’Twentieth 
Century Limited, which startled the 
railroad world back in 1903 by in
augurating a regularly-scheduled 
20-hour service between New York 
knd Chicago and guaranteeing to 
pay every passenger $1 for each 
hour tho limited was late.

Only one man is alive of the 
crew which started the ’Twentieth 
Century Limited on its first trip 
June 15, 1903—WUbur J. Briggs. 76. 
a conductor who retired several 
years ago after 4$ years of rail
roading.

'Hiat first train—a locomotive 
and five wooden cars—cost only 
$115,000, the price of a single sleep
er car today. There were only 37 
paid passengers.

HELPED BY INFLATION 
Puffer fishes inflate themselves 

with air when attacked, and can be 
eaten only with difficulty as they 
bob about on the surface Ilk* a toy 
balloon.

America’s newest trncksi New stylingl New sizesi New featnresl

^ 9  ̂ /e k ó a ^ e ts /

BLAST KILLS RUSSIANS 
BERLIN —(AT— The British-lic

ensed German Press Service said 
Tuesday a mysterious explosion last 
Wednesday blew up more than 15 
tons of munition and killed two 
Russian sentries at an airport in 
the Russlsm zone south of Berlin.

But they loww how to Mve 
money end tam  o«t good ptotuzee 
a t the Mine ttme.

Z looked up th* "Dollar Bills" 
for some money -jwvlng t r t ^ .  
Hollywood could UM eooM of their 
advlo* right now. They werent 
reluctant a t aU to confeM that 
they’ve mads the buffalo on a 
nickel squeal on occasion.

Like the time they were meking 
a college picture. Instead of tak- 
Izig an expenalv* location trip to 
some coUeg* they used the Para
mount studio "campus”—a small 
patch of green grsM between the 
writers’ and the exectitivM’ build
ings.

A few "dormitory," fratem l^  
and sorority signs made Para
mount look pretty much like a 
midweetem college.

Pine and ’Ihomas completed the 
Illusion with a master stroke of 
economy-minded genius. E v e r y  
secretary a t the studio received a 
memo one morning from Bill 
Thomas. I t read:

"As yea probably knew we’re 
■hooting a college pictere on tho 
Paramoent ‘eampoe.’ If yea have 
to croes the let, be sore end earry 
■orae beeks ander year arm."
More than one pretty co-ed in 

the picture was a Paramount sec
retary on her way to the studio 
cafe or the accounting department. 
Over And Under

Dining the war, the “Dollar 
Bills” got the Idea of making 
a movie about the Pacific Coast’s 
Interceptor Command. In due time 
a script was ready. But when the 
Interceptor Command was asked 
to approve the Idea, the brass hats 
balked.

It would be bad for the nation’s 
morale, they said, to let the people 
know that there was danger of 
enemy planes getting through the 
coast defense. Would Pine a n d  
Thomas please drop the whole 
idea?

"But we had to make the pic
ture,” Pine said. "We had too 
much money in it already. So we 
went back to the office and sat 
down to figure out a way to sal
vage the story. Between 10:30 in 
ihe morning and 3:30 in the after
noon we took the story out of the 
sky, put it under the sea. a n d  
changed the title to 'Submarine 
41ert.’ ’’

"Between 10:3* and 3:3* with 
time oat for laach yet,” Bill 
Thomas sakL
But I guess the crowning 

achievement in the careers of Pine 
and Thomas was when t h e y  
painted shadows on the walls, and 
paved $50,000. The script of a pic
ture demanded low key lighting 
with lots of shadows. But it takes 
time to set up lights for low key 
lighting and get the right shadow 
effects. So Gordon Wiles, the art 
director, painted the shadows on 
the set walls.

"It was wonderful,” Thomas 
said, “We just turned on the lights 
and the shadows were there."• • •

Lana Turner’s next definitely 
will be "Madame Bovary." “Half 
an Angel" and “Coquette” will 
remain on the shelf for the time 
being.

IRAQI JEW SENTENCED 
BAGHDAD, IRAQ. —i/PV— One 

of Iraq’s wealthiest merchants, 
Shafiq Ades, a Jew, is imder mili
tary court sentence of death Tues
day on charges that he helped the 
Jews m Palestine and organized 
Zionism in Iraq.
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Two Fateful Developements 
Threaten Indian

Hr DIWITT MACMBNEIB 
AP Feretcn Aflhln Analyat

The great Indian suboonttnent, 
stnitslinc with the dangerous vi- 
rlsrttadM of its nsror-found inde- 
pendeno* from Britain, has been 
visited with two further fateful de- 
velopmenta:

I. Mahomed All Jinnah, governor 
general of the Dominion of Pakis
tan, has died, thus depriving this 
Modem nation of the men w ho  
created It and was Its moving qyirlt.

3. The Dominion of India, which 
is chiefly Hindu in complexion, has 
invaded the premier princely state 
of Hyderabad with armed forces 
and there has been fighting The 
declared purpoee of this move 
against the domain of the mrnm. 
most powerful of all the Indian rul
ers, is to maintain order. His exalt
ed hlfhnees, the Nisam. is a Mos
lem while some four-fifths of his 
subjects are Hindus.

At first glance these two events 
might seem to have small relation 
to each other, and it may Indeed 
be that their paths will not cross. 
Still, there are elements in them 
which could ccMnblne for either good 
or evlL The situation is complicated 
and must be viewed from several 
angles.

Take Jinnah: This brilliant, 71- 
year-old leader was law unto the 
some 100,000,000 Moslems of th e  
Indian Peninsula, and they follow
ed him blindly.
Mealem-Hlndu CenfUct 

With Jinnah gone, there natur
ally is speculation whether this may 
ease the situation between the two 
hostile dominions—may even result

in union between the two in a  fed
eral govenunent.

Another angle revolvM abool the 
violent and often bloody «Ufer- 
encM between the Moelems and the 
Hindus, growing out of reUgkms 
UtteriMSs. This has cropped up in 
connection with the inveslon of 
Hyderbad, Some in Pakistan de
mand war against India.

However, there obviously is no 
real basis for war between Pakis
tan and India, since Hyderabad lies 
wholly within India and 80 p e r  
cent of its people are Hindus.

Were Jinnah stiU at the helm, it^ 
safe to say there would be no war 
over this issue. Still, obeervers 
noted when the argument over Hy
derabad first started that rellgiouB 
strife could grow out of it and that 
communal fighting might spread 
throughout the dominions. No men 
can mqke a certain prediction about 
that now, for the people of the In
dian Peninsula are highly in
flammable.

Social Situations
srrUATICMf: You are on a

party line end frequently when 
you try to um your telephone your 
line is In use.

WRONG WAY: Keep lifting the 
receiver off the hook.

RIGHT WAY: Leave the tele
phone alone for a few minutes, 
giving the person using your Uns s  
chance to complete his caU.

DIES IN HIGHWAY CRASH
LAMBSA -U Ph- Joseph Wllsoa 

Hammadf, 9aet Worth, was kiUsd 
Monday in an automobUe-tnick ool- 
lisian near Aekerly, 30 mllM east of 
here. 1

k'£ATH T E M P i f  TOS S  .

GOTTWALD8 VISIT RUSSIA
MOSCOW —Ufy— President Ele

ment Oottwald of Caechoslovakla 
and his wife have arrived in Crimea 
for a vacation.
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a Rotb̂ r Extra 
Humble Football 
Broadcasts

Again this year the Humble Gimpany will broadcast 
Southwest Gjnference football games, with Kern Tips, 
Yes Box, Charlie Jordan and Bill Michaels to describe the 
thrills for you . . .  Go /o the games with Humble.

Extra Your Southwest Coofereoce school colon 
for windshield or window. Free ec sny 
Humble sign.

xtra  Your Southwest Cooferciicc pocket Sefaed* 
ole. Free at sny Humble sigo.
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HUMBLE
4
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xtra
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Your ConiUms HnmUe Dealer
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TiMsdaf. Aabifaer 100 were 
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8TOBB LOOTED ^
j t e m p l e , TEXAS. —<iP>— Ray^ 
Jewelry Store here was botglaiiaed 
ioC an eetiinated ISS30 In Jewelry

Wight.
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O. V. Kelly, who has oeen deuvering Banner milk and other tine 
Banner products in Midland for about 13 years, has a long list of 
customers who have come to depend on his unfailing courteous, de
pendable service. He is typical of the men who deliver Banner prod
ucts here, though he has a longer service record than most. He says 
he is prouder' than ever to recommend Banner Creamy products to 
Midlanders, and with new equipment can give better service than

ever before.

E L E C T R I C
C O M P A N Y

Phon« 186

B A R N E Y
G RAFA

REALTOR
LOANS • HOMESITES 

REAL ESTATE
Developer and Builder of

GBAFALAND
Midlond's Finest 

Residential District

203 LeggeH Bldg. Ph. 106

Concrete Is 
This Firm's 
Specialty

“Concrete” and “abstract” a r e

WESTEX SERVICE STORE
Th* New Shell Oil Company Servi<* Sutlon.

at 619 Wall Street
Oscar Wilkes, Mgr. \

YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER
wants to remind you that along with the service and complete 
Shellubrication we have a full line of bom« and auto supplies. 
We Invite you In to see us.

PHONE t7M

words philosophers, psychologists 
and sometimes other people use 
quite frequently.

They also happen to be words 
which homebuilders and construc
tion men employ a great deal.

And when Midlanders use th e  
word "concrete,” chances are they 
are talking about how difficult It is 
to find cement, which is used in 
making concrete. There Is, and has 
been, a national cement .shortage. 
Supply Available

But Helbert and Helbert, Mid
land contractors, happen to have 
plenty of cement, or a source of get
ting it, and can handle concrete 
problems with efficiency, skill, and 
very little if any delay in obtaining 
materials. They build concrete 

j  foundations for new or old resi- 
I dences and commercial structures; 
water tanks; sidewalks and curbs.

I The contracting firm also does

Neiil't Sheet Metal Oompany, 003 West Missouri, Street, has a well-deserved reputation for being a leading 
Midland source of satisfactory sheet metal work and complete heating and air conditioning systems. 
Whether you need a heater for a single room or a fine,' modem system for an entire residential or com
mercial building, this company Is well able to give the kind of service and merchandise you’re looking for. 

The firm’s attractive and modem store and office is pictured above.

City Cab Telephone Is Number 80
A much-used mode of transporta

tion among Midland residents is 
the taxi cab. Office workers going 
to their favorite restaurant for an 
evening m4al, movie fans enroute 
to an evening of flicker fun, sports 
addicts taking in a baseball or fooU 
ball game—these are the folk who 
are likely to call a cab. Of course, 
businessmen use cabs throughout 
the day and sometimes until late 
at night in the regular pursuit of 
their conunercial work.

All of which is by way of lead
ing up to the statement that one 
of Midland’s most popular telephone 
numbers is 80. T h a ^  number, 
breathed, muttered, sung or shout
ed into a telephone mouthpiece 
(providing, of course, the proper 
preliminary connections have been

sand blasting and pavement break
ing. They have adequate equipment 
for this sort of work and have 
completed several major projects of 
this in Midland and the sur
rounding territory.

F>or estimates and other informa
tion regarding the firm’s operations, 
call Helbert and Helbert, telephone 
No. 2520 or 2068-J. The office is 
located at 1800 3outh Colorado 
Street in Midland.

made) will briag a taxi cab after 
you—but quick.
Radio Communieatloii 

I t’s the telephone number of City 
Cab, whose offices are in th e  
Greyhound Bus Terminal. City Cab 
has five excellent automobiles at 
the service of Midlanders. Careful 
drivers manipulate the cars quickly 
but safely anywhere you wish to go. 
Service Is hastened through use of 
radio communication equipment

between each cab and the head
quarters office.

Next time you need swift, sale 
transportation in a hurry, remem
ber a friendly tip—call 80, City Cab; 
you’ll like the fast, courteous ser
vice.

The sassafras tree has leaves of 
three different patterns, which can 
be found on the same twig at the 
same time.

Public Hauling And Storage 
Are Stock In,Trade Here

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Pender Work •  Automobile Painting 

"Good As Any — Better Than Many"
a n  E. FLORIDA_____________________________PHONE «418

SMART P 1 O • 
im R -tngl Km p  roar walatllna 
whRUad an d  calMlM ondM 
e o a t r o l  — by bowllBg .f r •- 
««•atly. I t ' s  
gnat s p a r  gnat raa. ^

Plamor Palace
211 W. Wall Phona 9525

SHEET NETAL CO.
MASTERS IN METAL
"Warm Air Heating 

and Air Conditioning"
<83 W. M tooul

Pbono 171t

McNeal Bainiingĵ
GENERAL PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Structural Steel ond Oil Field Equipment 

Tanks Gosoline Plonts Pumping Stotions
We Point ANYTHING ANYWHERE ANY TIME

Phone for Estimate
, 503 North ''D" St. Phone 860

Public hauling and storage a r!!e 
specialties of service at the Mid
land firm. Zephyr 'Transfer a n d  
Storage.

The company is owned by Mack 
and Rex Cutbirth. They maintain a 
storage warehouse at 112 East Ken
tucky Street

They have excellent equipment 
for moving furniture or o t h e r  
property. They are not long-dis
tance haulers, but are able a n d  
willing to do a good job of moving 
anything in  the city or county.

'Their warehouse is conveniently 
located, and storage rates there are 
unusually low. The firm does not 
carry insurance on property stored

in the warehouse, but keeps stor
age rates so low, patrons are per
mitted to insure their own prop
erty as they see fit and with what
ever company they choose, and still 
find the total cost of. the storage 
and insurance is unusually low.

Zephyr Transfer and Storage also 
is agent in Midland for Sunset 
Truck Llne^ which provlclc direct 
service between Midland and Dal
las, San Antonio, El Paso and Im
mediate points'. To ship anything 
to or from Midland and other cities, 
call Zephyr Transfer and Storige— 
telephone No. 2080—for complete 
Information and prompt, courteous, 
dependable service.

COMPLETE COPPEB
. F P u o n n i f r s m E N s
Gfva MORE Volua at Sam« Cost

Come by and Inspect the copper water 
and waste system In our show window.

Heath & Templeton Plnmbing Co.

NEEO A CAB?
CALL

Phone. 6 0 0

S E B V I C E  G L A S S  GO.
Don Edgmon Ckorl«s Wallis

Aotborlxed Replacement Dealer Llbbey-Owens-Pord Qlasa 
I Auto Olaas. Window Glass, Plate Glass and Mirrors.

MO IL'fVoatherford Phone 8432

Spedai Cakes
for

Sj^ecial Occasions
PASTRIES PIES

4

Walker's Bakery
119 ^ Moin Pkoiia 1101

Enjoy a good rneol where 
you can see what you ore 
getting Special steaks cook
ed to order Pies • • Pud
dings - - Pastries - - Cokes.

MIDLAND
CAFETEBIA

2 tl W. WaD rh«M  2«tt

Radio Equipped — Courteous Drivers
CITY CAB CO.

H. Q NEWTON -  Owners -  O. A. BROWN

MILLEB BBOS. TBIM SHOP
SEAT COVERS MADE TO YOUR ORDER.

E^?erythlng for Automobile Trim on Inside.
114 E. Wan (rear) Phone T74

Tommies Electric Shop
"If It't ElectricoL We Do 1^

We rewind and repair ALL types of motors 
and generators. We also do machine work.

287 Be. Peeee Phene 1223

J. C. v a v n  LUMBER CO.
From Tha Drowing Boord— To—Tka Fintohod Homal 

BUILOKRB e OB81GNER8 •  LCMBMB O IA L U S  -  ' 
20« N. Port Werth , Phene UM

118 N. Weatherford

D R I N K

Phone 2533

M I L K
IT TASTES BETTER

Stepard Roofing & Metal Co.
"REAL ROOFS"

KB8IDBNTIAL and COBfMKBClAL WOKK 
Sheet Metal Of An Kinds Beck Wool Inenlation

Phene BBT 204 So. Moin

,Phono 317  North
1003 ■•ggKIII MP Colorodo

'Your Complete Photographic Center"•*y

CHAMP BEFBIGEBATIOH SEBTICE
Refrigerators— R.C.A  Radios— Apex Washers 

Sweepers—Air Conditloriing— Sales— Service 
MADI PHONB ON

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS PÄf
O m  One MilUen Amarina FamlBas 

. lo w  Savs Oh Food BiDs Tko Lockor.Wiy! •
Mote ead moro people ere diecĉ erini thè {oft ef belier̂  
BwiegieHeee ceni throegh Mie «m of froxen fobd lècker

. *: W i PO CUSTOM KILUNG IVBRY DAY ^

C J M PACKING‘ • %. ..  ̂«e». -4̂

F U R N I T I I R f

Wesflànd  ̂Grocery & Market,
Fine Foods e Meats e Fresh .Vegetables

jo a m r t  c â b t b b

^  Blgtiwegr e t  Wall

WB DBLIVBR UOB M lD K int^...

Fbooe sta

^ PVER 58 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 
BANKING SERVKÍ6

M IDLAN D------ TEXAS
V

T *  ' J

M fOf fort'A^ur Mo« ^
PORT* A&IBülL T^X A St-idl^ 

Officers of Jefferson and Orange 
Oouattes Tueaday'' searched the 
Wechee Rlirar between here and Or
ange for the body of Thomas L. 
Burnham, U . of Port Arthur.

Burnham was reported to have 
c.llmhed the railing of the 170-foot 
high Port Arthur-Orange Bl^iway 
Bridge Monday and dlvad into Gmb 
water. R. D. Clark, Orange, pawdni 
motorist, said Burnham laappearad 
in a few moments on the loiteee of 
the liver and then vanished.

LTJB40CK M INI8TBB 
DIES OF CRASH IN JU RIES

DALLAS —<AV- The Rev. W. F. 
Lambert. 38. of L ubbo^ died In a 
hospital here Monday night of in
juries received in an automobile- 
train collision near Lubbo^ Sep
tember 4.

Lambert was flown here from 
Lubbock Sunday for treatm ent Sur
vivors Include his widow and year- 
old daughter.

./J ip o  r - < l ^  tools 
dHiaoo, OfiiKflwB' the fiMl |aiA  
U s «ar ioq^Mia ode of th* 
late Mooday when he wai 
and killed by n ear. A necra drirec 
was bdd In connection with tbo 
death. -

I. . - ... ■ -  .... ’ t"
thdtrIh e  rhlnnee always wrtta 

family names first

Laonderall Washlag saf-htnea 
Water Heaters Unit 

Heaters aad Flxtores
GENERAL CONTRACTING 

aad REPAIR WORK

SANITARY
PLUMBING and 
HEATING CO.

Ph. KM 1818 W. Miehigan

,-T

Good Doaaing 
Doosn'i Cost. .
IT PAYS!

M a j e s t i c
C l e a n e r s

<U W. WaD Pheae 2M7

DRAPERIES 
SLIP COVERS 
BEDSPREADS' 

Alterotlons
Bamplea of aO 

the finer 
fabrics

Drapery Shop
l e u  w . Wan Phone i f l

AUSTIN Sheet Metal 
Works

•#ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL
See us for Air Oondltlooem, Evaporative and Refrigeratloi 
Types, Forced Air- Heating Systems and Unit Baatera. 

We do estimating and engineering for ah  
conditloolns. heating and ventilating.

2201 West Woll Phone 2705

WEST TEXAS BRICK & TOE CO.
CERAMIC TILE—GLAZED AND UNGLAZED 

a sp h a lt  TIL^^UBBER TILE 
BRICK AND HOLLOW BUILDING TILE

304 N. Weatherford 
Phone 1526

Midlond, Texas 
Bax 1376

H E L C E U T  d  
H E L E E U T

•J)
OxTcrete, Air Compressor, 

Paving Breoker Work,  ̂
Sand Blasting

NO MONEY DOWN .
'  36 Monthe Ta Pey * ^• ■  ̂̂  J“

. 1881 4 Cetera ea.

LET US HANDLE YODB FBEIGHT
Prompt—Courteous—^Careful— Reliabla 

s t o r a g e— CRATING— LOCAL HAULING
Bunaet Motor Unea—BoeuXon to B  Pesa ^ '
Direct from nellai -Jobnatwi Motor ti« —

Direct from Ksntaa City and'Okla points—OUletta Motor Oa

ZEPHTB TBANSFEB & STOBAGE CO. 1
U2 R

K E m & a u
COMPLETE SERVICE

a Locksmith♦ »
# Electric Motors 
« Starters » ’ ,
e Gonorotors ‘ " 3,

315 E.,WoR PhoM 2040

A . r ; u m ;
C U D R IS H O P

Builder window 'fraoMa,
fixtures, special cabinet work 
at aU kinds, special ataa 
doorai Windows, screens

" F I N N  F O JÛ i-O ^ * ^
611 W . W q ll ^  -   ̂ -  ^

M a V IN 4 IA N E Y 'S  H u m b le  S ta t io n '
..i-r J • *We coO for and deliver com for noshing, greasing ondL repoir of flats . .

 ̂ « * U  AHdf^Tlret Tubes, and BalleHhi|iHV24'Hour ServiqR v' '
'702 WkSrWAUe^’ ‘ _ mOHt 249 ' ammun

'4 fJ .J:

BAKES OIL CO.
_______ DWribeiott fée

, ' * Mldoed Coeiifyl ''
We con «ípply Coeden' h%h 
queNty oetroieum cwodu ^  in 
e«p quontity /whoJesoie qnd 
retail Truckers ond fleet oper-< 
afors ore amured of oromgt 
efficient service Atlrutlbdov*..
We ateo MmMM «MWats, Waw'^aa-’

tési A

 ̂ ~ L--
1409 £  W è é ^ llO  W.'WUI

P h e M 4 2 ^

/  .

Í&:,. - *'iJ. O ’.‘j*
■.'ksàt'.
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IW S T
By Elswytli Than« I^NUtOVICI.

T U  «TOmTi Drirnm *» tW ! • -  
tftaa  i i i i r t .  B H ttok —«w t  « « w t  
u n a r y  tea l«  a  4 »ap t*
a t r  aaa4  tm « a t kaek  ta  Baarlaa« 
a a 4  *a N aM  F a r tM a s . k la ta a tl ly  
kaaaa. H a 4aaaa*t k a a w  tk a  k aaaa  
kaa  kaaa  la« a a 4  tk a t  *4r«aa»y, 
ST -jaar-aM  la k r ta a i  wkaaa ka kaa 
■ ara» bm«. k aa  a4a* t«4  Ma aM 
ta a a i  a n á  aacaH y  a waU a k la  ra -  
t a r a .  H ila ry  4aaa ra ta rm  «a Bb c « 
la a k  a a 4  «a l ia a a  F a r tk la * —a t ta r  
4 aa tk . H a la te  k la  aM a « ^  raaaa 
w k a a  kakM M ^aaakaa a p t^ ^ k ^ ^ la

a*’^H««ia*a^**aSa* k aap y .
try  raa lla ra  aka la tk a  a tr l  ka 

w aaM  k a r a  la r a k  t f  ka  ka4  Uaa4. 
W k aa  ■ ak ilaa  la a ra a  a t  Hilary*« 
4aa«k» aka  kaaataaa kyatarIcaU  
H a r aaa«  aaaa «a It tk a t  Hilary*«
***" a a a

xxn
T ’HE n«xt few day« Sabrina went 
^  about much the same as usual, 
« Uttle too qulel, with shadows 
«f»wW hey eyes. The time she had 
habitually spent in Hilary's room 
■he spent In her own, reading her 
own b o ^ ;  or sometimes Just slt- 
ting on her window seat looking 
down into the garden.

At last on a day when loneliness 
CBTeloped her like a fog, as night 
came on she went and sat on the 
lop step of the becond flight of 
stairs, her arms clasped round her 
iknaes and her head resting on 
ilhem, Hilary, imprisoned behind 
jthe locked door, had-heard her 
coming up the st^rs, and guessed 
how she sat there on the steps, as 
near to him as she could get, 
pathetically alone.

As the sun went down he heard 
her being called to dinner, and 
knew that she went unwillingly, 
drooping, with reluctant feet. 
Fuming at his own helplessness to 
put things right for her, Hilary 
paced the floor restlessly, while 
shadows crept in towards the 
bouse from the drosrsing garden.

Long after night fell, engulfing 
everything in thick darkness, he 
still walked beck and forth.

There must be some «ray to 
iMlp her, he argued irritably. If 

could only get at Pilton—

Deliberaitely then be «ralked up 
against, into, and through the 
closed door, arrhrlnf on the other 
side «ritb an expraaaiaa of pleased 
surprise. But of cou9e! How aim- 
plel And why not? I t  «ras all in 
learning bow!

There was a dim light over the 
knrer staircase at the end of the 
halt, and Sabrina's door mlderay 
«ras closed. He rested a thoughtful 
glance on it as he passed by, to- 
«irard the sUirs. N a Better n o t
Better try Pilton.

•  a a
«rent on along the passage 

and started do«m the stairs on 
the «ray to the kitchen via the 
Io«rer hall and the dining room. 
Inevitably as he reeched the land
ing Aunt EfBe came into view at 
the bottom, «rith Bella in at
tendance.

At first be thought be would 
try to slip past, but as Aunt Eflie’s 
foot touched the bottom step Bella 
gave tongue hysterically. Caught 
only a few steps from the bottom, 
he flattened bhnself against the 
wainscoting.

‘'Bella, what is the matter «rith 
you? What makes you go off like 
that? Come along, now. don't be 
such a silly girl—”

Aunt Effle w m t up t«ro or three 
more steps and paused to look 
back at the shrieking little dog, 
whose sharp muzzle «ras pointed 
unmistakably a t the wainscottog 
Just beside her. Helplessly Aunt 
Effle stared at the polished «rood 
from ceiling to steps, «rhile Hilary 
stood motionless and smiling di
rectly in her line of visioo. Bx- 
perimenuUy then she put out her 
hand and touched the paneling be
hind him. And as she did so Aunt 
Effle felt a little queer, as though 
she had touched something—unac
customed,

With a sudden spasm of panic, 
she scurried do«m the steps, 
scooped up the distraught Bella 
from the bai. floor, and ran into 
the dra«ring room and eloasd the

herd.
That w as too bad, thought Bil- 

afy, reaching the dark aanctnary 
€< the dining room «ritb rd iaf. I 
ou0 itn*t to «qwet Aunt l a a ,  Fm 
unpopular eopogh as it la. 

e •  e
T n  paused in the pantry outside 

the s«rlng door into the kltdi- 
en and listened. Jto votoea. He 
pushed open the door an inch so 
that be could see into the lighted 
kitchen. Mrs. Pilton sat alone 
«rith her knitting. Recklessly be 
pushed the door further open, 
holding It back «rltlvAls band.

‘‘Mrs. POton," ho said unecr- 
talnly, "«There’s the key?"

She looke,. up towards htan si
lently. unstartled, her dark, se
cretive face never losing its mat
ter-of-fact calm as she b ^ e ld  the 
odd behavior of the swing door.

"Give her the key. there’s a 
lamb." be said

Her eyes returned to the needles 
again, and the small, unhurried 
clicking resumed

"You'd best gd̂  array now. Mas
ter Hilary," she remarked quietly. 
"Jennie only «rent out to get the 
linen off the bushes."

"She’d stop grieving—I s«rear 
she «rould—if only you’d let her 
eome and go as usual—"

Jennie’s quick footsteps In the 
scullery—Jeimie’s precipitate ar
rival in the doonray, her arms full 
of unfolded towels—

"Lor* what a night—black as 
your pocket! What’s the matter, 
seen a ghost?"

Her eyes «rent to «rhere tbs 
s«rlng door still hung open, and 
as she looked it dropped silently 
back into place. Jennie gave a 
small. Surprised squeak.

"Be quiet," said Mrs. Pilton 
sharply. "I didn’t see anything."

Hilary faded array backwards 
into the nice dark dining room. 
This «rasnt doing anybody any 
good Twice over be’d put his foot 
in it tonight

He retraced his steps cautiously 
through the hall and up the stairs. 
Once more his eyes rested thought
fully on Sabrina’s closed door. No. 
Not tonight She mightn’t  like i t  
no matter how careful he was. . . 
He «rent on up the second flight 
of stairs, and passed again «rithout 
mishap through his own door.

(Te Be Centtnoed)

SIDE GLANCES

-O’!

eewt law BY mu I , WC. T, M. I . u. s  MT. orr. 9-14

IT'S A  FACT
fSS Oéje does not
OWN MANAMA CANAL ZONE

WcJCn n e ^ on
Mf WILLIAM B. M eU N lfB T  

Im H tsa’S CMd AMIih H / /
A northirssM rn team onnsleMng 

of Mr. and Mrs. B . N. D aybodt Don 
Bonrlta and X3r. A  O. & igel tlad 
far Orat plana teeantly in tha na- 
tional amateur team •  of - tour 
championahip. ì tr .  Dayboch ia praa- 
ident of,tha 8 t  Paul Pionaar Praaa 
and Diqw teh Grand Slam Club e f 
8 t  Paul, Minn. Ha and bla «rUa ara 
a TSty good eombtnation.

Mr. Horwlta la a Unlvatstty of 
Mmneaota atudant and Dr. Xngtl,

A K Q 7 S  
| « X I 4 .  
♦ 91 
«<J 1094

« A J I S 4  
« Q l t T t  
♦  J 4  
« A l

« I M S  
« • • I  
♦  Q t T
« K T f S

« 9
« A J 2  
♦  A K 1 0 I 9 2  
« Q 9 9

Toumamant—Ncitbar vuL
Seirth Waal MarOi Beat
1 ♦ Pam 1 « Paas
JN .T . Paaa SN .T. Paaa

Oparing «  J 14

of Uttla Falla, Minn., la vice preal- 
dent of the Mlnneeota Bridge As
sociation. This victory places all 
four In the national mastera claaa.

TM amatatur team-of-four Is s 
b o a r d - a  - match championahip, 
therefore every posalble trick must 
be won. Mr. Honrlts made six- 
odd in no trump on the hand 
sho«m today. West had the choice 
of opening a spade or a club, and 
elected to lead the Jack of clubs.

The low club «ras playad from 
dummy. East won «rith the king 
and returned the deuce of clubs, 
dummy’s ace winning. The jack of 
diamonds was ltd. East covered 
«nth the queen and Hoiwlts «ron 
«nth the ace.

He cashed the king of diamonds, 
then made a very interesting play. 
He returned tha deuce of hearts. 
He gld not want .to take hli only 
other entry out of dummy to take 
the heart finesse. West plsyed low 
and dummy’s ten-spot won the 
trick. Horwits now led a small 
heart, went right up «nth tha act, 
then ran the balance of his 
dlsmonds.

At trick eleven, he laid do«m

liw qoiHi ef tiubs, stffl havtag in 
hla heiMI the Jack o< haarta and 
nlM of Bpaflaa. Tou can aaa tha 
dtuattoo that Waat «raa in. He 
was holding the king-queen of 
qikdos and king of hsuta, and 
BUHt dlaeard ona. If ha 1st go, the 
kliig at hearts, daelartrh Jack 
would beoome good. If he let go 
the qiiaen of qpadea, the last two 
tekks would ba won in dummy 
«nth the aoe ana Jack of spadaa.
, The three no trump oontraci jras 
nevar In danger, but tha heart play 
gave tha noith«restem team the 
match.

THX RXPORTER-TELBORAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, SEPT. 194A-9

N in  Flora Says:
WliotarBr TIm Occosion 
Flowtrt Soy If Boftor—

1105 WWALL • OH0NEI2d t
LE A D tN Ù  P L O R IZ 'f 'S

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOÌ̂  HOOPLE

«

tcl

Frou-Frou

’*Why don’t you try for the football team? Then If you 
fet low gradet, your father will understand!”

CARNIVAL I

rw.err.

AND WE CAN PROVE IT.
(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY)

Protect y e v  vslasbles «rith burgl
ary inaarance. The cost is «man in- 
deed in comparison to the peace ef 
mind and protection it brings. Onr 
complete insnrmnce serrice Is here 
to aerre yoiL
PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD: 

Sir Walter Raleigh never got any 
nearer to the North American main
land than Ne«rfoundland. He did 
visit South America. 1.—"Popular 
Questions Answered" — Geo. W. 
Stimpson.

MIMS & STEPHENS
cwpinriaM« sang m
•> A A : , s ’ . H 1 % t . 1

V ‘ ; A \

No, girls—the young lady did not 
mistake her husbimd’s shaving 
cream for her own toothpaste. 
She’s «m ring the latest thing in 
Parisian evening capea—a Car- 
ven-designed black velvet num
ber featuring a froth of fluffy 
white ostridr feathers sprouting 
from tha high collar. Brilliant 
diamond necklace coats extra.

rr WAS HiiA OR M e. 
jO e /" * - bte CCOOCMCD BCvltMOj

I  BLASTED
'TMl VlleAFID̂ lS PQOM ms 
HANDS —  MAR-«ü ̂ APH f f

DOhi'T SPRAlhi VOOR T6 
V0R»ST SUOihiG OFPTW e 
STOOL, MA30R. LlK S  
D»D LAST v01n5T£R.̂ — AMD, 
BV WAV, A B B  VOO ^  
a4AßöU^G tUlS, O B  »S 

THB STDRV F R E E ?

lOilcrT s r u P F
iw THE: 

I'^OLD CHILI 
P a r l o r . =

OUT OUR WAY —By J. R. WILLIAMS ^
/  5TABTIN)* A MOVIE 

6HOW O i  A SHOE- 
6TR.iMG.' I ’M A 

BOUIsJCER, A u s h e r , 
A SW EEPER AW' A 

, CARPEWTER AW’
/  HAFTA HUWT m V 

OWW WAILS- PER 
THREE BUOCS 

A WEEK/

I

1 tilW  ’  !

I
BORN) THIRTY YEARS X O  SOPH '

VIC FLINT By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J Bread!

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

FUNNY BUSINESS

**Thi« it tha ntw maid, dear, and htr jaalout fianea!”
¿é s s s

*’Hf inaiats on trailing l̂ .raH!**
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Mas a 
MAM

SOME- 
TWNS 
T )  0 0  
WTTM 
RADO

— Bv MERRILL BLOUSER
Don t ASK
MC/ I  WOULONT KNOW ONE 

FfiOM A 
HOT-DOS

siano [

Wa v e  you soys 
TtefEO TMe wew 
6AS7-G  HIÔM- 

POweR-Tww- 
m o o e  T U K s ? y

No.flur
WC HAVE 

DUAL 
CARBU- 
RCIDNS ANO A

RAONS
OVBR-.

\Rhat a rc  WC 
TAUONÔ Aacur 
RADIOS OR

COUMIEL MARPCRHAS 
JttoT RCTtMUIED 
PROMCttdlACD.

ÎÜÉ « I l  t

I  RAN INTO A EASY TH0Ü6MT 
MOT Op WMEN HE WA5 STXTIONEO 
91 EU6LAN0 — fENNV 9URKE '.

y

SAVI 
SHTSTH’ 

CUTEUniE 
NAAP HC 
s m  TALKS; 

AWUTl

CAROL! tADNT 
BETTER GET 

TBRUPACKW«? 
«VEXE LEAVIlKr 

HERE 5004)1

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
A FAW FROrrr, KIILBEAR ' ’ 

osnhOüSAÑD 6ora.ES 
O f OXOffED CREEK 
V4AT1ER FOR A VOA60 )̂ 
LOAD Of fUf?» ',

NEXT VJE\Lt?Y 10 FlFiOr 
fang AND HIGHTAIL OUTA , 
HERE.' W6 GOTTA HAVE 
THAT COrOTE-HEiS A 

PART OF OUR ACT.'

WE GET ORU(3ôEI> BOTTlEJ 
OF REa\EOY tou Give j 

X h ief .TOO?,

'âv«
'M l

- V

ßmFARS 6HO\^ Ñ0 Ô/ÔR OF 
HOnE^XiWESS

T . M. «M. « . L NkT I

A U EY OOP — By T. V. HAMLIN

nxBR
fO H ooocm  
BAOC TO/MOO 

/AMY TIME Hi B O  
HI5 INTERESTS 

LOOKIHO 
tFCtSLl

FRISCILLA'S FOP— iy Al Vt ib i—f
tfh y  

tip  h/m o ff  
to  w h tvs 
co m in g ?

TM NOT K.POS&8LY... BUT I  
MISTAKEN,OCPAdONT THINK 
ROURE5 THEWE ) HE'S TAKING 

'BEEN NEEDINO J  OOOl A S  
'ATTENnON FOR/NEW BOV 
SC O « T IM E/ /  FfUENDTOO

SBkIOOSLV.V
n •4— y

vBH.
rr SURE
JOONJS 

^K-e 1 
COOLDl

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
foupawc ,tM Fveertv wnst \  

CCW BMMCTlOlbL

POOR «Ntl POOB ^dOU'.tOOR 
?OOB toOBLOL MM—M UNA

L EDOÁR MARTIN
EWLH W’P %ANPPV.T00!.VblMCM 
\% DOCbOf W  HiWUiaAMM 
«VK MW woosl \
OSIIft \W \o MV

t«h VNAXCM CBAK.'LVV 
K 9nE Jb«094  YOB

o a vjo cß ti
--------

m
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AdsA|ipear, OU Ads Disappear- - Reason: Quick Besnlls! Bay Or SeU U With A Reporter: Telegram Classified Ad!
BATES AND 1NF(»MAT10N

M • wwd ft dft7<
•o ft «ore two dftfs. 

ft «ore thra* üftT».
U jm tÜ U  O B A B O a:

I ú ñ f Me 
X dftjrft Tie 
> dftfft Me

CAWI m ust ftooompftnr ftU o rd en  for 
el—elfled ade wMa  a epaelflae awn* 
her of dava for each to  be tneertert 

C L A M m z i*  « ttl be aooepted untU 
I tS b  ft. BL oo  veek  daye and ê p. m . 
Saturday for Sunday laeuea. 

n u i O M  ap p aarti«  la  eUeelfted ade 
. «HI be co m e te d  w ithout ebarce by 

Bottee BlTen Immediately after the  
' O n t  Inaertlon.

LOOOS NOTICBS 1
M idland Lodfe No. «33 ÂF 
and AM. Monday eTonlnc- 
Sept. U. School. 7:90. Ferry 
OolUna. W. M.; L. C. Stepb- 
enaoB. Secy._______________^
AL

YES—WE DO
•uttOBhotaa. banw m ehtna. Delta a n ^  
eoeered buWooa All work ftuaraataed

** “ iNGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

lift S »*««" Fbone 14M
m S O H A L i^K D  a m r S i  Your local 
ro lle r  Brm h daaler. Doa Burdlae 
rb o n e  XIM-W

m sO IT A U Z X D  Chrletmae oarda. 10% 
dMeouat on all carda purehaaed before 
October 3. The Book Stall.
TBAN8F0BTAT10N
DRXytNO to  Lee Ancelea Sept. 16. d ^  
Btre paaaencer. refarenoea exchan>ed.
Can 23M-W.__________________________
LOST AND rOUND 7

SCHOOLS, INSTBUenONS 7-A
1*M Btartlng my FaU claeaea In Inatru- 
meiUal laatructlon . Plano and band 
Inatruiaenta. Mra. P. K. Norman. 3030 
N. Bid Spiins. phone 13M-J.

sP L P  WANfiirygSALB t
TELEPHONE
OPERATORS
WANTED

If you hare polae. friendliness, ft 
pleftftlnt voice, there is nn oppor> 
tunity for ft Joh with the Telephone 
Company In which you will re
ceive special tralnlnf that will add 
to your charm of voice and man
ner, and pay dividends “soclAlly” 
too. The “Voice With a Smile” re
flects the happiness and satisfac
tion you may find in the Job of a 
telephone operator. You’ll work in 
pleasant stirroundlngs, with people 
you like, at food pay, dblng some
thing you know is important See 
Mrs. Ruth Baker, Chief Operator, 
123 S. Big Spring Street, and find 
out all about it.

W ILL THE PARTY THAT 
TCX)K TIRE AND WHEEL 
FROM MIDLAND HARD
WARE CO. WAREHOUSE, 
RETURN IT AT ONCE . . . 
NO QUESTIONS ASKED.

LOST:' BUMoki eontalnlng many ra lu - 
aMa paptra. Friday naar Yucca theater. 
Pindar kaep money and re tu rn  wallet 
•to  B ebert K. KlmherUn. Jr.. 1305 W. La. 
LOST:, ftupplemental abatract oorerlng 
330 aaraa of land In Coka County. F ind
er plaaae notify room MS Tower BuUd-
lag  or call <M.__________________
MXOLANO Humane Soclaty bà i 5» 
doM to  gire away. Please come to B. 
Ind ■ and Adama and  take one home
for a pet. __________________
LOST—box of KneyclopedU B r l t a n h ^  
and amaU O erm an field radio. Ito-
ward. Phone 400._____________________
LOST—ta n  and white CoUle pup. Re^ 
ward. CaU 773.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO^APANY
WANTBD: capable ty p is t to  cu t aten- 
d ia. uae adding mactalOT and com- 
pU# oil and gaa production data  for 
engineering concern. Write P. O. Box 
1891. Midland. Texas. glTlng qualifica
tions and experience.
STKNOORAPRCR w ith knowledge of 
bookkeeping by Independent oil co. 
S tate expert enc* and referencea. Box 
391, Midland, Texas.
WANTED' experienced waltreesee. full 
tim e and part tim e Apply Midland
Country Cluh dining room_______ _
EXCELLENT opportunity for ex
perienced stenographer with m ajor oU 
company, 400 Petroleum Bldg.
WANTED; one silk finisher and one 
wool presser. La Velle Cleaners. 403 8. 
Martenfleld.

HELP WANTED. MALE________ t

WANTED 
WORKING MEN 

by
COLE BROS. CIRCUS

EMy or weekly, white or colored. 
All departments. Opportunity to 
travel coast to coast with good wages 
Lodging and excellent meala. Apply 
at circus main entrance, Friday 
morning, Sept.17,

YUUNG man Interested In learning of
fice management—bookkeeping—know
ledge of typing and shorthand neoea- 
aary. Write giving details of experi
ence and refarencet. Bos 577, Repor
ter-Telegram.
WANTED: young m an to 
Funeral Home.

work. EUls

HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE 9A
EXPERIENCED cooks, waltreesea and 
dlshwaahera wanted. Colin's Cafe.
BABY SITTERS 12
Wil l  keep ChUdren In my 
week or night. Mrs. Dixon.

home. Day. 
1090-J.

SITUATIONS WANTED, 
FEMALE 13
DE8LRE perm anent position. College 
degree Business adm inistration, typing, 
shorthand and bookkeeping. 13 years 
teaching In Texas A-1 referencea If 
required Box 980, Reporter-Telegram.

YOUNO lady for employment in tele
phone company business office. See 
Mr. Oalther, 314 8. Loraine.
WANTED; silk finisher, 
paid. Midland Cleaners.

Top wages

GIRL wanted a t Midland S t^ m  Laun
dry.

CLEAN OUT YOUR A TTIC  
OR GARAGE — GET YOUR 
SPENDING M O N E Y  BY 
SELLING YOUR SURPLUS 
PROPERTY IN THE CLASS
IFIED AD COLUMNS!

OFFICE position wanted. Experience In 
both general and specific office work. 
Write Box 384. Reporter-Telegram.
MALE S IT U A T IO N S  WAN’TED 14
OFFICE position wanted. Experience In 
both general and specific office work
Box 584. Reporter-Telegra m __________
BOY wants job after acho(^ and S at
urdays. Call 3148-W.
MfSCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14A

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

General Line of Cabinet Work 
Windows, Door Frames 

and Screens
310 S Dallas Phone 269
GENERAL MILL WORK

all typea. Specialize In win
dow and doors. Interior dec
orating

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N. Loraine
Phone 3000 For Classified Inform ation

M18CELLABnW)U8 gKBVlCE 14-A

CARPENTER
Home m alntonanca 

and repair work.
CaU 3S

CLUTHE8 Una poUa mad# of 3” pipe. 
Alao nloa lawn table made o i eurava- 
tor wbaala and conerat a qu ite  a  noval- 
ty and nine- Ideal for lawn or barba- 
cue table. Any kind of ornam entai 
work. P to n a  3$1. 1310 B. MartanflMd. 
B EPO nsklN O , and upbolatorlng work. 
All work gusrantaad. Upbolatating m a- 
torlal a t actiuU coat. Your credit la 
good. CaU 752._______________________
MAP m ounting—hare  your favorito 
raapa m ounted to  fold or hang on the
wall. CaU 83S-W._____________________
NYLON and all klnda of boa# mend
ing 301 E. Dakota. Mra L. J. Clark.

it r e n t a l s
BEDROOMS 14
FURNISHED room for one or t w o  
employed woman, convenient to  town. 
CaU 3440, Sunday or after 7 p. m. 
weekdaya. •

Wb a b d io  a f p a b b l

SCHOOL WII4. BE FUN
In tbaaa aaw aartUng eottoaa. tp n n  
rayooa, a ad  wash aOka Only |3 J 4  and 
S3 Jg . Yoo ean buy aavaral a t  tlUa prMa. 
Aimn MniiTa. f1 f t  t1 W

MODE O'DAY
Phone 3M8 U f  W. WaU

POk BALB; PraetloaUy new glrfa 
Dark brown. Ztp-ln laathar 
Taan-aga atae $3ÍM -
MACMlirEBf~

«13.

FOR SALE

OARAOE badroom for
working girl, 
3043-W.

1810 W.
gw tlao
Texas.

an or 
Phone

FOR RENT: 1 South bedroom to e ro d 
ing man or couple. 908 8. TarreU.
LAROE room, tw in beds, kitchen prlvl- 
lagea. Teachers praferrad. Phone 2S1-J.

1304 NQUIET bedrooms for man.
Main, phone 837-J.
BEDROOM for ren t to  woman. SOI 8. 
Ft. Worth.
OARAOE bedroom for rent, man only, 
303 8. W eatherford.
SOUTH bedroom for rent, a*»" or 
couple preferred. 109 8. Carrtao.
HOUSES, UNFURNISHED M
3 ROOM bouse for rent. See Manuel
at m  N. Dallas.
OFFICES, BUSINESS 
PROPERTY 21
SPACE for ren t suitable for office or 
studio. 399 square feet. Inquire, 408 W.
l U .  -

MISCELLANEOUS . 24

WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE SPACE

For Lease

PHONE 3185
WANTED TO RENT 25

Whos Who For Service ■
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

CO.

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO.. IN C

Complete Abstract Service 
ortd Title Insurance 

MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.
201 Leggett

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts CarafuUy and 

Oorractly Drawn
Ownad and operated oy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
-  WaU ------- ---

LINOLEUM LAYING

111 w Pbone 79

BICYCLE SHOPS

South Side Bicycle Shop
199 w

Bepelra—Painting—Parta 
USH ItobuUt Blkea For Sato 
New York Phone 3101-J

GET YOUR HOME READY FOR 
WATJ— aee builders’ service and 
supply ads below.

CONTRACTORS
BULLD02XB8: Poe clearing and level

ing *ots and acreage.
DRAOLINB8 For beaement excevettoo 

aurface v*. and elloe 
a m  C0MPBE880BS. For drtJUng and 

blasting aeptlo tanka, plpa Uoaa 
dltehas and pavement breaker work

FRED M BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

1101 Boutb Martenfleld Pbone 3411

J&J Building Contractors
Housr building and repair Jobe Large 
or smaU Reeldentlal lots. Pbona 
3497-W

CONCRETE WORK
Form setting pouring and fin ishing 

Free Estimate 
LBATON BROS.

Phone 298-W________ 907 8. Big Spring

cbitoETlERS__________________

SPENCER SUPPORTS
A gpencet design ju st for you wUJ Un- 
prove your posture, beautify your fig
ure. guard against fa tigue

OLA BOLES
1319 W WaU Phone 3844-J

VACUUM CLEANERS

EXPERT LINOLEUM 
LAYING 

Ail Work Cash 
See POSTER 
Phone 3790-W-l

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Hove Your Mattress 
RECONDITIONED

1-Doy Service on Renovations 
ond Sterilization.

NEW MATTRESSES
Innersprlngs ............ $19.75 to $39.50
Cottons ............... .... $12.50 to $27.50

CITY FURNITURE and 
MATTRESS CO.

NEW
VACUUM CLEANERS

Responsible Party
WUl pay 1 year's ren t in advance 
for 3-be<lroom unfurnished bouse.

Coll 1850

P h o n e  1949 417 8 Main

RADIO SERVICE

8ECRETARY to m ajor oU firm  desires 
bedroom In refined home near town, 
or small furnlsbsd apartm ent. Call 
1800. room 309, 8unday, after 9 week-
^ y s ._________________________________
WANTED; apt. or house by engineer, 
wife and child. Unfurnished preferred. 
Call 3390 weekdays. Ask for Merrlsm or
Chrla_______________________
3 PERMANENTLY employed Insurance 
men desire nice fully-furnished sp srt-  
m ent. Call Mr. Moors or Mr. Brown at
1330_________________
STANOLIND employe desires three or 
4-room unfurnished apartm ent or 
house. No children. F. W. PosU. Phone
4334. Odeesa. >_______________________
WANTED; 3 or 4-room unfurnished 
house or apartm ent. 8ee Leroy Resaon- 
er. Mgr., Safeway. _̂________________

9  M o d e l s  T o  C h o o s e  F r o m  i v e t e r a n , wife, 3 chUdren m  daspsr-» v iw u c ib  I u  r r u m  1 ^eed of unfurnished bouse, phone
Direct from dealer that carried 
hl8 own accounts. Gives bigger 
trade-ins on your present clean
er-10 days or 10 years old.

Nationally advertised
EUREKA SYSTEMS,

G. E.'s
best and latest Super Powered

PREMIERS
in uprights with attachments 
and polisher. Premier tanks 
with new sanitary throw-away 
bags. Largest motor put in any 
t a ^ .  Another widely known 

‘ mali^ Used cleaners guaranteed,
$19.5(i. Many nearly new.

903-J-4.

i f  FOR SALE

Late modsl squtpm snt In sxosUsnt 
m achsnlcal condition.

29 N m th w«st Dragline, yard 
399 FAB OragUns, Hydraulic,
•4 yard
190 PAR DragUna, Hydraulic, 

yard
301 Koahrtng OragUga. % yard 
210 LaBol Air eompraaaor on 4 
pneum atic tlraa.

4716 Griggs Road
Houston. Taxas Phons K3-9g29

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

2-DAY SERVICE ON 
RUG CLEANING

Rugs, tacked-down carpets and up
holstered fu rn itu re  cleaned.

81slng and M oth-Proofing

Permian Rug Cleaning Co,
Hanger C. 

W hte R
Midland Air Temìlual 

R. No. 1—Box 3C

When your radio squeals, 
squeaks, p>ops— call 1575 
for quick repair service

All Work g u a ra n te e d  
Pick-up an d  Delivery

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO
219 N Main Phone 1573

Everything for the home and car 
radio—Cur parts stock la complete 

—Car radioa—8ound 8yatems—
All WORK Guaranteed

AVERY SPEEDOMETER 
SERVICE

306 W. Calif Phone 3453

All make» serviced to factory 
specifications for patrons of 
Texas Electric Service Co. In 
ten towns.

—22 years experience—

G. BLAINE LUSE 
Phone 502 or 2500

VOSATKO'8. Jewelers In Plrat Natlon- 
I al Bank Bldg., are your dealers for 
I REED A BARTON. TOWLE. LUNT. 

OORHAM. INTERNAnONAL. WAL
LACE and HEIRLOOM Bterllng Silvers.

NEW CABINET WESTING- 
HOUSE SEWING MACHINES. 

CALL 1415-W
UPRIGHT piano, boys bicycle. Magic 
Chef range—gas beater, cabinet radio, 
new down fUled sleeping bag. jungle 
hammock. W. I. P ra tt. 911 W. Kan-

Sides Vacuum Cleaner ô. 

. KIRBYS
for immédiats deliver, power 
polisher and aU attachm ents. 
Sales and aervtca on all makea 

#

C. C. SIDES, Owner
BoxB33

OntT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Beat in Mtdland 

to  Amount
To laapaet B aton  Buying

Pbnna Os

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbona 3411

BOCCATION. D fST B U enO N

PLAY SCHOOL
KD4DCROARTEN

VIVIAN ARMONTROUT
PH u n - J  1405 w  Reotocky

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
31 Tears experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pho 604 316 N M ain

REFRIGERATORS
Are Still Hard To Oet 

Make Youra Last With 
Reliable Service by an 

Autbortned Dealer 
COMMERCtAl AND OOMESTIO

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
tl9  N Main Pbone 1979

Phone 3403 P O

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S Main, Phone 1488.

RUG CLEANING

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully Cleaned—1 day Service 

WESTERN PURNITURB COMPANY 
MR BAUKNTOHT

JQO B Main Pbone 1492

SEWING MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES
■SN TID  U tD  U PA iRCO  

H o ten  For Maehlnea
Buy and SeU

Ph 3493-J 909 E. Florida

\ n O O E  tA N D IN a WAJONG

FOR RENT
la n  Podahaea. Pain t 
Car PoUabar. Oon-

. ROCKWELL BROS. & C a
I u a  W Tasag Phone g

Floor Sanding and Waxing 
MA>!HnraB worn r o t  by  ■ o u I i  

Simmons Point ond Paper Co.
gw 9  IM S  fhMM u a

■ 0 « B  fWCXHUXKMfS

I SUP COVERS—DRAPES
i MBB SâSIL wvrNE.W
:PK 1667-W 410 Watson St.

■ni'
PCX>VERING

W. a  FRANIOJN
TM. 4M

WE REPAIR
AU Makea of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up  your Sew
ing Machine Raaaooable Cbargea Ea- 
Umatoe fum labed la  advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
lU  8 Main Phone 1418

■orr WATER 81RTICR

Air-Way Sonitlzor
Complete MDitatlon with the alr-«ay 
fUtor-ftber throw away bag More 
power to get mure dlrat Nothing tr. 
em pty—e  truly aanitary cleaner. Phr 
free dem onstration In your home call 
O A. Ow^ns Mgr

ROCKY FORD
O ffice P b o n e  411

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authorized Salea—Service
RAY STANDLEY

Home Phone—3788-W-l 
Midland Hdw. Co Pbona 3900

EXCELLENT condition. Maytag wash
ing machine. 3 tuba. ñ o . New 10 vol
ume set American Educator Encyclo
pedia. air conditioner uaed one Sum 
mer. 'V enrreaeonable^P hoM  
DINING cha in . aoUd mahogany, 3 aide 
and one m atching arm. excellent Unee 
and conatructlon. good condition, prlc-
ed reasonably. Phone 3086-W.________
FOR SALE; C ham ben range, exceUent 
condition, 3-plece Kroehler, good con
dition. reaaonably priced. 709 W. Ohlb. 
Phone 1600. _______________________
ROPER range, large alec, perfect condl- 
UOh. 9149d0. See after 13 p. m., 140C 
College. Pbone 3114-W.
FOR SALS: Oaa range. O-E Refrlgera- 
to r aad  breakfaat aet. Call 1260-W. af-
ter 9 J0  p. m._______________________
FOR SALE; tw in  co tton  m attrw i» i and 
large deep-fn w  un it. Pbone 361-J. 
HEIBKT Cryatal for th e  bride. Baaln 
Supply Oo________________________
EASY waebexa and 
Wilcox Hardware.

Imoe at

UNIVERSAL gaa range, upright, ezcel- 
lent condition. 009 B. Dl. Phone 1604-W. 
NEW PbUoo Retrlgeratar ottw  a t 
Wlioox Hardware
FOR BALE: 5-llght allver and cryztal 
dining room fixture. 906 W. Btorcy. 
CHAMBERB Pee Benge now ee WU-
eox Hardwere._______________________
7 FT. Norge refrigerator. 1004 W. Mich- 
Igan. Phone 636-J.__________________

FOR SALE
V,t yd. PRH power ahovel. model 699, 
In exceUent ahape, D 13000 Cat motor.

ED DEATON 
Box 1857

Williamson, W. Va.
LIVESTOCK. 8U FIÖ 18 $7
A good home for 400 bead of cattle. 
Wheat and malae. Located north  of 
Hereford. Texaa. By bead or by gain of 
weight. J. Muri McCaaland. 3416 Org 
Street, AmartPo, Texaa.
PÓULTBY, SUPPLIES M
PR'YERB for tala a t 707 8. W aathar- 
ford._____________________ _
FAKM EQUIFMENT,
SUPPLIES 39
ONE new Ford tractor w ith toola. one 
6 ft. Oliver oomblne, allghtly used. AU 
for $3S00M. Charlee R. HaU. 3 mUas
south of Warfield. _
BINDER for aale. CxU 909-W-l.________
MISCELLANEOUS 43
FOR SALE or trade: mlaoellaneoua
sheet Iron, doors all sizes, storage 
tanka, towers, aermotor wlndmlUa, pipe, 
rods, trailers, portable steel work 
benches, army eurplua wearing ap- 
paraL work cars, etc. If I can’t  sail 
you. I wUl buy your mlacellanaoua 
Item s—fair enough? Aerosa from Jonas 
Butana Service, R ankin Road or caU 
1931-W. L. R. LogaSon, evenings.
WANTED TO BUT 44
WANT to buy used vacuum cleaner. 
Call 3010 or 1734-J.
HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
The World's SmaUaat Bearing Aid 

Also Batterlas for AU Makes
BELTONB OP MIDLAND

2201 W. Texos, Phone 1889
BiÜYCLES A MO’fÖ M Y C L E S "^
QIRLS blcyela. CaU 1736-J. Sunday or
evenings._______________________
DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY 49
CL08INO an eats te—an tique  diamond 
pendant set w ith 64 m atched diamonds. 
Approximate weight 9<j carat, center 
piece Burma Blue Sapphire. Mounting, 
platinum  and gold. $1990. For more de- 
talto, call 30T9-J.___________________
BUILDINO MATERIALS 52

SPECIAL p r ic e '
90.00» sheeting .................5c per bd. ft.
3x4 A 3x6 RL from I  to 16 ft. ..4c per 
bd. ft.

Pine Ploortng BAcB ..................1 3 '^
Hsrdwood Flooring ....................... lOe
KUn Dried Biding ......................... 16c
% tn t 'I3  8 L H 848 .. Ilo 
KUn Dried Siding ...13>^c. 19c, 19c
3 41 th ru  3/12’s .........................» lie
Comp ‘Shlnglea—8q 310 lb ..98 79
Select White P in e  ................. 23c
K notty pine paneling 6” 6c 9” ..19c
No. 1 panel doors ..................... tllJM
Plenty Sheelmck *»” end ‘i"
Butane 6i natural gas water beat
ers .............................................. 666 50
3x4. 2x6, 3x6 and 1x4 th ru  1x13 by 
truck  load .................................... 1.5c

Yellow Pine Lumber Co
1203 East Highway 80

Pbona 3990

T O P  V A L U E S
BARBED WIRE 
PIELD PENCE 
CEMENT 
METAL LATH 
310-LB ROLL ROOPINO 
ROLL BRICK HIDINO 
90-LB BOLL ROOPINO 
w in d o w  ÜRTT8 
A 880BTID  DOQB8 
MXDICINB CARINBT8 
DRAINBOAHOB 
PLYWOOD
LUMBXR OF AU. KINOB
INSULATION

“Pay Oaata and Save”

C H A M B E R S
INC.

CoUvado A Front Phone $97

BUlLODfO MATERIALS 52

DONT LEAVE THAT 
EXPENSIVE AUTOMOBILE 

OUTSIDE!
For onijr 10% down. «» «ill 
build you a garage and glva 
M months in «hieh to pay.

Wa will finance all remodel
ing, repairing, redecorating, 
and commercial building. 
CaU today for details

NO RED TAPE
AppUcatlone proceeeed In 
one day

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO. 

BUILDING AAATERIALS
113 W. T exaa  s  P h o n e  48

Calling AU B uU dm l 
For QuaUty FLOORS and for dlattno- 

Uve PliOOBB
CaU

MODERN FLOORS
Phone 3469 306 N. Main

Praa Battmatos
•  Linoleum
•  Bubtoer Ule 
e  Asphalte tUa

•  Carpeting 
e  Drain Boards 
e  WaU Covering

AU ’installations Ouarantaad

BUILT to order, pum p bouses, tool 
sheds, garages, additional rooms, de
livered ready to  use. L. R. Lognlon. 
pbone 1931-W.
FERTILIZER 53

ARMOUR'S FERTILIZER
New NlipmeDC of ARMOUR'S 4.12. 
4 BIOCROP fertilizer now in stock

W ILLIAM SON & GREEN
PEED. FARM A  RANCH 8UPPLIE8 

MINIMAX PEEM  
Main Ph. 1023400 8

i f  FIN AN CIAL
MONET TO LOAN 54
QUICK CASH LOANS 

FOR ANY PURPOSE 
$5 to $100

No Worthy Person Refused
CREDIT LOAN 

BROKERS 
209 E Wall

AÜT08 FOR SALE 41

B U Y
N O W
before

September 20,
1948
Because

Government regulations which 
wUl lim it tim e paymente to 
19 m onths wlU go in to  effect 
on th a t date.

UntU S^item ber 30. our used 
car departm ent wlU be open 
untU 9 p. m. every evening.

9

The average down paym ent on 
these fine cars is 

9680
and you stlU have 34 m onths 
to  payl

1947 MEBCUJtT aedan coupe, radio and 
beater.

1947 FORD 4-door sedan.

1946 FORD 2-door, 8-cyllnder.

6-cyllnder; radio1946 FORD 3-door, 
and heater.

1946 MERCURY 4-door; 
beater.

radio a n d

1946 CHEVROLET 4-door; radio 
beater.

and

1947 PLYMOUTH 2-doort Ju s t Uke new. 
3909 mUea.

1947 PLYMOUTH 4-door. ExceUent con
dition.

MURRAY- 
• YOUNG 

MOTORS, Ltd.
323 East WaU Phone 64

HOUSES FOB SALE n

AN HONEST VALUE 
in 'A

DESIRABLE
LOCATION

This borne was not buUt for spaenla- 
Uon . . . and ean be judged, th e  ou t
standing three bedroom brlek la
the  city.

This home is new 
and oomfortabla 
atvely decorated.

. . w ith  vary large 
rooms . . . eapoB-

*38 Bulck 
’38 Ford coupe 
*37 Chrysler coupe 
3-'34 Ford sedans 
*36 Ford Sedan, Deluxe 
*39 Graham

Cash or Terms

STARK & LACKEY
East Highway 80 a t Breeze way

FOR SALE: 1948 Dodge Super-Deluxe 
business coupe, like new. 5 weeks old. 
2000 miles, heater, seat covers, other 
scceasortes. m ust seU—$3479.00 cash.
250» W. HoUoway, after 5 p.. m .______
FOR SALE: 1939 two door Ford de
luxe sedan. Excellent condition. Priced 
reasonably. Brownie's West End Mag-
nolla Service S tation.________________
GOOD 1946 Studebaker Champion, 
$1600. 1940 Bulck super, mechanically 
perfect. $1090. 1938 Bulck. »425. 1304 N. 
hlartenfleld.

Phone 1 3 7 3 'Y O R  s a l e ; 1938 CadlUac eonverUble.
______________  I New tires. 9500.00. Carney Station, No-

/  / —  - 1 -  I trees, Texas_________________________It D06Sn t Grow On Trues il»36 model Dodg^ coupe, good trans-
BUt we all need It and sometimes 
don’t  have It. Ju s t caU "Mld- 
waat. ’ W t’vs got It.

MONEY TO LOAN
Any Suitable Collateral 

AU Types Sales Financing.

Midwest Investment Co.
3400 W. WaU Pbone 939
OIL LAND, LEASES 56
FOR SALS—RaUroad Commission oil 
field rights in East Texas and West 
Texas. Doc Dally, Roscoe. Texas
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57
TraUer Court with four room bouaa on 
Eaat Highway 80.
37 room hotel In good West Texas 
town. Income $2200 per month.
Eight apartm ents, inooma over $500 
per m onth. 11 tu b  Waabaterla. alao 
(Its room dwelling.

A. F. McKEE
_____________ Phone 495_______
LEADING hotel In West Texas.' popiT 
latlon 7,000. for sale by owner. A-1 
condition, doing 100% business, ru n 
ning capacity Modem 34 room hotel. 
$50.000 cash. Bos 9$1, Bepnrtor-Tale-
gnsm.____________________________________
FOR SALE: Helpy-Selfy laundry, 10 
Bendlx. 1 Maytag washing machines. 
BuUdlng 60xM with 4 apartm ents on 
3 lots. See W. P. Fowler, McCamey,
Texas._______________________________
P ( ^  SALK; paint and body shop, 
equipm ent and toola. priced to  sell. 
Bee H. O. Wren. Kermlt, Texas. Bot 
$01 or 708 Underwood Street.

i f  AUTOMOTIVE

portstlon—1803 N. Big Spring, between
hours 5-7 p. m. only._________________
1941 Ford tudor. fair condition, m isit 
sell. Phone 1090-W.___________________
FOR SALE—39 Pontiac 3-door aadan,
good motor. 3043-J. ,
AUTOS. PLANES FOR HIRE 63

AUTO RENTALS 
PLANE RENTALS

By day, week, m onth or mlleaga.

Aeromotive Service Co. 
on Garden Ĉ ty Hwy.

A U TO M O BILES W ANTED 65

WILL PAY HIGH PRICES
For Cleon Used Cars.
MURRAY-YOUNG 

MOTORS, Ltd.
Authorized Ford Dealers

TRUCKS. TRACTORS, 
FOR SALE 67

Twin closets In each bedroom 
la rg ^ e n tra n c e  cloeet . . . «aUt-ln co
das 'Ifhed  storage cloeet.

Kitchen has Ule drain w ith douhla 
com partm ent sink. Separate tUa- top  
work table aad  umiaiially large am ount 
of hand-m ade caMnete. Metal vent-a- 
hood w ith exhaust fan. Bubber tUe 
floor. . . enameled walnacoat.

Fourteen foot picture w lndo« In large 
Uving room.
Two car attached garage w ith t w o  
13 foot storage cabinets. Wash room 
piped for autom atic washer.

Large Ule b a th  has buU t-ln dressing 
table and added rob# closet.

PuUy air conditioned and hasted, do» 
year around comfort.

This outstanding home la located near 
the Country Club. In North Park Niii 
AddlUon.

Shown by appointm ent only.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
REALTORS

111 W. WaU Pbone 79

GRAFALAND
Extra large 3 bedroom home being 
completed on Kansas St. • Largs 
covered rear porch, bath  and half, 
fire place and u n it beating aya- 
tem, Venetian bUnda throughout. 
This Is one of th e  nicest hom is 
being built today for th e  new 
comer. WUl pay to  investigate 
this.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 303 Leggette Bldg.

Two bedroom stucco on CoUage 
Avenue, th is la an exceUent buy a t  
$10.500.00. Shown by appointm ent.

Automobile repair ahop. BuUdlng 
30x100 Completely q u ip p e d . New 
equipment. In Odessa. ’Total invaat- 
m ent «35.000.00 This shop la doing 
$3000.00 gmaa bualneaa monthly.

Wa have three brick veneer du
plexes ready for sale.

We have aeveral S-acre tracts, $
mUes from city limits. Plenty of 
trrtgaUon water.

List your 3 and 3 bedroom bouaes with 
ua for quick aala.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR

509 W Texaa Phone 158

FOR SALE by owner 1945 Chevrolet 
H i ton truck In storage Certified 
mileage 7600 Like new Price $1490 00 
407 North A Street Phone 980-W 
FOR SALE 1947 Dodge panel truck 
ExceUent condition See after 5 o'clock 
a t 111-A East Wmshlngton

AUTOS FOR SALE 61

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
1914 Ford, Model T, 45.17
1946 Mercury 4-door 
1948 Bulck Roadmaater 
1948 Cad. Conv.
1948 Cad. ’’62’’ Bedanetta 
1946 Chav. Aero Badan (new)
1948 Cbev. 3-door
1946 Chrysler Windsor 4-door
1947 Dodge Tudor
1949 Ford (4)
1947 Ford Club Cpe.
1941 Plym outh 4-door
1946 Pontiac
1946 Pontiac Bedanettea

PRACTICALLY new LaunderalL Reas
onable. Pilone 3033-W.
IRON bed. springs and maltraaa, going 
to  beat offer. Phone 3096 W.
MUSICAL AND RADIO 2 t

VENETIAN BLINDS
Vanetlaa Blinds

Ouatom-made $ to 9 day Serviea 
Tarma Oan Ba Arranged 
8BUR-R-PTT VENETIAN 

BLIND MPO OO
900 N Weatherford Phone 3g$3

WATCH RKTAIRING

FLINTY 
fatttal %i

m art avatlabi» now on 
Oau 199$ BoA Water

Ü8KD rURNTTURE
WANTBD: Oasd fu rn tta ra  Ctethlng 
am tM im  of value. Wa b w . seU 
trad e  Banooek*» Baoood S a d  Bln 
Pbone $10 $U K WaO.

ava to  aaU 
« 303 8

Western Furnitur̂  Co.
Wa B#r OsadtRAYiaJM B MAIN

Of ao B ad »nxocR
raO N B  MR

SUNDAY, olaaMfM ads art accepted 
aasN RW p m. Baturday—pbone pour 
ad la as oaily aa poaMMe cau m o.

WATCH REPAIRING N /

nd you 
WATCH OUR RKPAIRINO 

booauae W9 th e  heat IB Midland.

W. C  LEAVITT JEWELRY
Crawford Botel Blda.

WATER WKLU

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

gALBB AND SBRTICB
Jobneon Je t INunpe end Praaawrs 
Byateme (or BOmaa Oatttes and 
Onm tnem al .PBypi«»» Ph. 3449-J 
Baa U9A 1394 I T a T Sik

PIANOS
By Master BuUders 
Convenient T m e

WEMPLPS
Ik t. 1933. Midland

PIAN06—buy a  rm o tab te  pieno from 
a reputante finn . We bava th è  « o rtd ’s 
baM. Kimhall. Ivars A Food. Janeaen. 
Shonlnger. and Koblar and  CampbaU. 
9999JX) up. Twxne Por your eoa e ra  
lanca we ren t plance Phoos q» w ilta 
for p artteu lara  Bea onr abovaocm a t  
31« B. Sth 8t.. OiteBii Pbone 3743 day. 
pheoe 3393 Bundaya and  nlgha. A na- 
atrong and Raavea MuMe Oo, 
BBAUTIPUL Spartoe ^adlo-ptMnograpÌi 
comMnaUgn * PM. Uaea laai th an
1 yaar. Raaao VI 8. Fecce
FLOWERS. i, SOBUBS t t

FOR SALE
Bermuda
fsrtUlaar.

Velfet  grasa

Williams Feed & Supply 
Phone 20Î1 .

mm BlgtHWf «  al 6lty UmflB 
OARPBN hoae a a le  B asta Bopplÿ o ê  
GOOD TWDfÔë #6 lA f - n

^^a^aa^s^p g^^saa^r

each. Blua dipoWt. B6kB Pood Btoce 
Opaa 7 IO IR

3409 Bar

. WEST TEXAS ' • 
BRICK AND TILE CO.

Cork. Rubber and Asphalt TUe 
Modamfotd Doors 

Oaramto TUe
204 N W aetherlord Ph. 193$

STOREY
FLOOR COVERING CO.

Basi» m h O ee’ead  rubber t u a  
aa$bal$ tUe. Hnnlaiiin

FRH  ESTIMATES
Phone 154$ «17 A  Male
F O ä BAZJt'
|ood_

$-panel
73Í.W.

Dosens o ^  other makea and modale.
raw A Uaed Trucks

M AY MOTOR CO.
O rna May, Owner

Pbona 224 311 E. Wall

FOR SALE
1st pi

I M  DB SOTO CUSTOM CONVT. CLB. 
8BDAN, with overdrive, alrrlde white 
alda-waUed tirra, radio and heater.

194$ PACKARD SEDAN, elactromatlc 
d u tc h , alrrlde tim e' beater and over
drive.

WlU sell these cars for cash, or on 
tarms, or wlU taka trade-in . Beq or 
caU

A. J. MEHAFFEY
913 W ashington. Waco, Taaa 

Pbone 3-1046

1941 Dodge army command car con
verted to pickup Mntcr In good shape 
and a good truck for heavy hauling 
$295 00 23(18 W Holloway ̂
TRAILERS. TRAVEL '
COACHES FOR SALE_________M

TRAILER HOUSES
Largest stock of new and used traUers 
In the West. Terms 34 m onths to pay

MUZNY TRAILER SALES
West Blway 60 Ph 939 Midland. T a

WXLL-equlpped 25 ft. Superior house 
trailer. 1941 model. 611 8. Weatherford.
Phone 3135-W._____________________^
21 FT. Royal Master house traUer. 3000 
a  Main._____________________________
2-WHEEL stock traUer, custom  buUt,
phone^2755.

i f  REAL ESTATE

\ Frame house, 9-rooma and bath  on 
100x140 ft. lot, water weU w ith 1 b. p. 
pump, near Country Club. 910.900.00. 
Shown by appointm ent. Exclusive—

FRIBERG & KNIFFEN
REAL ESTATE—CONTRACnNO 

Pbone 3813 or 2907-W 110 South Oolo.

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

WEST END ADDITION 
$3,500 DOWN

Extra nice 3-bedroom home lo
cated about one block from West 
Elementary School on Bm aaon 8t. 
Immediate poaseaalon. Priced to 
scU th is week. Only $3900 down, 
balaace monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phone 106 303 Leggett BUlg-

FOR BETTER*
4

USED CARS and TRUCKS 
At The Right Prices 

SEE
WILLIS SALES CO. ' 
YOUR DEALER FOR 
TRUCKS if PACKARDS 

’A’ ALLIS-CHALMERS
xdM NXPP. Mgs.

n  9 te  IB

BUY BEFORE SEPT. 20
I t t i  Ooda» d u b  aoupa. 
ow. W hite aldawaUo . . . .91999.

1947 Ptym outh «-doar »»»Ian ddusa . 
■»ates. aaa$ eovass, s u a  vlaor. Thla oar 
la. JU8$ Uka mtm.

T m a  i te a a a t  ear witt probably oMbo 
U |<^eaonaB^BH Bt o a  tbooo casa, Ba$-

Cormer Invastment Co
Pbdao l»7$ m  B Wa«
M>tâ PiyiautdüT TS&

-W afte r m  IkaM t “A."

t

Very attraetlvo; rock homo clooo lA on 
Andrews Highway. Urge living roMn, 
three bedrooms and dan. t« o  car ga
rage. one acm of Uhd. bu tene  gas 'and 
good alsctrlc weU.

2000 sq. ft. of office apeae, refrigerated 
ah’ conditioning.

Lovely 3 bedroom furnished home on 
paved eom er lot. .

Rock veneer two-bedroom home, on 1 
acre, landscaped. Thla boms has floor 
furnace, Venetian blinds. hardwood 
floors, breeaeway and attached ga
rage. Plus produclngygardan, Northwest 
part of town. 112,^.00. Sho'wn by ap
pointm ent. ExcluAve—

Nice 9-room brick w ith double garage, 
com er lot In Country Cluh Addition, 
both streets paved. $12,900.00.
3 small houses In 1300 block on Wast 
CoUege.
4 acres 1 mUe out on R ankin High
way.
S-room brick on 4 acrea near Ooufttry 
Club.
9-room stucco. North Big Spring. 
Several good farms.

McKEE
INSURANCE AGENCY

REALTORS
Grouad Ploot Tnwat Bldg. Pbona 469

WB NEED LI8TING8

C. E. NELSON .  
MIMS A n d  STEPHENS
3M W WaU Pboae «83 or 30g3-W

MOVE RIGHT IN 
NEW RVE-ROOM RESIDENCE 

W EST END
heuoe. w ith e t- 
aad tbrougboiit. 

$Ni|| e th er extrea. 
Npn appredatad. 
for A ppotatm ant

Win b a te  to  l a i  
CaB 1 4 6 « ^

2-BEDROOM HOME
WeU located  g-bedroom home w ith sep
ara te  g a t a ^  Only $3099 cash, twilan«« 
about 94$ per m outh.

BARNEY GRAFA
Phot» 104 30 Lopatt MUq.
# 0 O  B d t i :  M odem a tre n  v H t court. 
B te  room bouao, <77 foot tra a t  on
— ^----10. 711 W. Sth Street. CIkq,

m »  403-W.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Lovely 3 bedroom brtek home on cor
ner 90' lot, veneUan blinds. 3 floor 
furnaces, 2 baths, floors ^oarpeted—
lent buy for quick sale .......... $1$.900.00
Oraf aland—ecreened porch—an tacci-

Suljurban. 3 bedroom home, atone, one 
acre. Andrews Highway, large dea. a t 
tached garage, large Uving room—Un- 
mediate poasemlon ...................$1$.900 00

New—3 bedroom stucco, N. Colorado, 
fk>or lum aoe. cztra weU buUt—aee thla 
home .....................  910J60.00

Praina. ekaad 3 bedroom houea Weet 
W ashington. praeUcaUy new ..»S.IJDOO

Naw. 2 badroom frame. W. H oU ony, 
Immadiate pomaealrin, com er lot . .$10,- 
900.00,

'F A ib a  m o d m  $ room bouae, preU 
buU9—8. Ootorado aee thU  ptoog a t  
$9J09A0.

3 acraa. Andrews BOghway, wcU. treaa. 
circular dri veway, flowcra and ffaaa 
93,00080.

Larga 3 badr oom bouse oa 79* lot, weU 
located, beta« redecorated, good loca- 
Uon .................................................97A9089

Pbone 1337 or 3199 (after ba«fa>

LOANS INSUKAMCC
30$ N. Mala at.

of llld -

Btueee d optax. itonbla garapa Mo 
BOMBS OB S O i m  BIDB 

We have huyen  for 3 aad  3 he$

137

LAURA JESSE
RRALTCm

U4
bath  w ithoutÂiôôBnsü

r«U alae tot. MmMo wa9«r pmm 
•  JefferaoB. Pboaa 1M4-J.
FOR BAtii: 1-toom bö«M; Ï4 
Placida. *
M ÒS «-room hoaae a n i  lo t a a

« •o ld  tek s  l a  dar. CftU



CLAISIFICD D n n A T

IüS T wätts a u  k.

TODAY STADTING AT « T. M. 
am KKWi
»:lft s u m  DAVM ADC
• ; »  au DOUMDUP

^ a m  D1 NKIODBOD
7;U  WHAT AMKHICA M am AMSHICA’I  TOWN MBBV'* 

0 , 0  ABC
f j »  ERWIN CANHAM A ^am m u s ic  a b cam B B P L B cnoN s am GUEST STAB _

1S.-M NEWS o r  TOMOHEOW ABC 
M :U JOB BASEL ATC
1S:3S GEMS rO B  THOUGHT ABC 
1S:JS DANCB OHCHBSTRA ABC
IIBS MIDNIOHT MOODS 
IIMS DANCB , ORCHBSTHA ABCJ im  n e w s  ABC urn s ig n  o f p

TOMOHBOW
SBS MUSICAL CLOCKam FABM rA iK
S:M WESTERN ROUNDUP ___
1:M MARTIN /AGRONSKT ABC

• t ;U  WAKB UP AND LITE 
7 JS  TSN NEWS 
7 :t t  IT’S A GOOD DAY 

 ̂ SHS BRBARPAST CLUB ^
SHS MY TRUE STIMIY ABC
S M  BETTY CROCKER ABC
S>M THIS BHTTTHMIC AGE 

IS M  MEWSlam TURNTABLE TERRACE 
M M  TED MALONE A K
M:«S KIERMAN’S CORNER ABC
IIBS BTELCOME TRAVELERS ABC
I I M  MEBT THE BAND 

A 11:45 RHTTTHM ROUNDUP
U 4 S  BAUKHAGB TALKING ABC
12 :U  NEWS 
U M  TIN PAN ALLEY 
U:45 MID-DAY ROUNDUP im  MUSICAL HIGHWAY 

,  1:15 BTRBL AND ALBERT
I M  BRIDE *A GROOM ABCam LADIES BE SEATED A Mam SECOND HONEYMOON ABC
3 M  SONG PARADE am MELODIES TO REMEMBERam r r s  d a n c e  t im e
4 M  CONCERT MASTER 
4-.M MATOCEB MELODIES 
4 M  RANDALL RAY 
5:M CHALLENGE OP THE YU

KON ABC
5:35 SKY KING; JACK A R M 

STRONG ABC

■ O U S It rO B  lA L I ________ II
NEW BRICK.

7YU1 b« oomptotMl tlUa w mR la  O rafs- 
U nd. 5 IMS* room*, bath  and atwwar 
tUaS. u a l t  b aatln s «ar port,
ooraar lot. Buy thi« vaak and  m a n  la  
M a t Traak. No battar booM to  ba had 
for th a  plica aakad.

BARNEY GRAF A
REALTOR

Phoaa 105________  303 L assatt Bldç.

Two badioom brick ranaar. North Park 
m il 1307 W. Loulalana.

Two badroom brick aanaar boma oa 
ooraar lot. 5Ssl45. fuUy «0»
W. ni.‘ Bt. Oomplataly ra-flalahad ta -  
'alda and out.

Kara's oaa for th a  O L Naw two bad- 
roooB franM P. K. A. vary s m a l l  
down paym aat will handla th is  hotaa. 
I t 's  naw. faeaa th a  North, loeatad la
CoUaga BMfhta Addltloa trwo blocks 
f r ^  th a  wM t B am aatary  School.

Tbraa bedroom frame, th ree  m ontba 
old. P. H  A. home, faoead back yard. 
CoUaca H alghu Addition.

Hare 3 P H A. homaa la  C oU m  
Balshta Addition. 53550.00 will haadSa.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
1st. NsU. Bank Bid«. Phons 75

6 -ROOM BRICK
Prmctleally new aad  m odem  In arsry 
raepeevTU a bath , fire plaoa. Tanatlan 
b llnda appro*, one acre ground, oa 
parem ant 53500.00 caah. baUnoa Uka 
rent. Excluatraly.

BARNEY GRAFA
Phona 105

REALTOR
305 Lasgatt Bid«.

14000 will buy th is  atona 3-badroom 
beme on cornar lot w ith North fron t 
In WMt MKUand Addition.

SERVICED
EEPAlEED

a badroom brick boma ona block from 
school. 511,000.

_ NEW I  sad
_ UIEO

W# b a rs  lots of 5 snd  10 sers tracts 
west of XHrdcn Addition.

STEVE LAM IN AC K 
Realtor

Horston-Howell Agency
Rss Pbons 537-J

415 W T e x s s _______ Phona 3704-3004
CLASEIFIKD DI8FLAT

BOB PINE

^  555 W. Missouri Phons 535 j
Q iJDIiQ

P 'IB B C r i 'O O '^  COVERING 
0 l D D > a a d  SHADE Co.

PHONE
Z4SS

M O N U M E N T S
W# invita jroB U  wHt« or visit oa to diaen« yaur purehaac 
of a family moomnent. Wa have many lne*p«BelTa dealgns 
In both monHmeata or IndiTidaal gravo marfcors. Wo dellvar 
mmI e re c t aaywhepe. Phono 3S5C for a rapraoesilRUTe.

Midland Marble & Granile Co.
WEST o r  TOWN ON mOHWAT M r. O. Box Y«5 Byroa Gardnor. Owaor Mldlaod. Texas

■OUI FOB BALB U

Highway.
Ust your taMdantlal and buslnaw property with ua (or quick aala
E. W. (BILL) JENNINGS 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
Phoaa 33* 303 W MMaottil

607 N. STREET
Exceptional opportunity  for home and 
Ineoma. 3 badroom boma and two ren
tal un ite  on 135x140 lot. Doubla ga- 
raga. Cloaa to  aeheola. Exelualraly.

BARNEY GRAFA
KBALTOH

Phone 105 303 Laggatt Bldg

A  REAL HOME
7 RMtna. 3 full bathe, ooraar lot (55 
ft. frontage on parem ant) facing 
email c tw  park hi sraat aad. The Ideal 
location for a booia. Houaa Is la  ex- 
oallant ooadlt iOB. rooms are large snd 
slry. plenty of buU t-las aad  eloaat 
apaoa. B aaatlful landacaplag. fenced 
back yard, barbecue pit. flagstone 
walks. Bhowa by appolatm snt. Ex- 
duslTs w ith
W. R. UPHAM, Realtor

111 W Wall Bt. Tsl. 1440 nr 3003-J

UNUSUAL
VALUE

Exceptionally well buUt stucco on 
paesd street near Country Club. Has 
Urlng room w ith wood burning flrs- 
placa; full slxed dining room; largs 
k ltebsn; breaklsst room; scrrlcs porcb 
srlth Bendlx connsctlona; tb rss  large 
bedrooms w ith um u u al am ount of 
eloaat space; ons full b a tb  w ith drsaa- 
Ing table; half batb  off m aster bed
room. L lrlng room and dining room 
carpeted wall to  wall. Haa servants 
quarters w ith b s tb  snd single garage. 
Fenced back yard, barbecue p it snd 
beautiful traea. Priced to  sell Im
mediately and will earry good loan.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
REALTORB

i n  W. Wall Phono 75

B O C R B  FOB lA LB H
3 BGUSBB and M. 54Íbd.0A. Í3Íel ~ í 
1st., Highway M̂  âMIana. Por lafonaa- 
tloa phone 1353-W. Mia. Tramar. Mld-
5-ROOM F. B. A houaa trtth garafa 
and backyard fbnoa. Baa bouse a« 3117 
W Rentueky or eaU »46-J
3 badroom modera house far aala. IdSi
W. Proat. 1753.J. _____________
NICB homaa fbr aglK taqulra at 544 
Bouth Weatherford, phone 733-W.
B C n in M G l FOB BALB 7f

25x45 BUILDINGS
wtth double floora. regular aiding, 
double wtadouq. alao 15x45. 15x30 and 
30xM banaoks. AU p taa Itmibar.

E. C  TRICE
Wsat End of Plortda Bt.

LOTS FOB SALS 77

FOR SALE
3 lota. 50x140 feat.

700 block 8. Marianflald 
Inquire a t

710 S. BIG SPRING 
PHONE 802-Wv

ON WEST HIGHW AY 80
CHOICE LOTS

Por Bala os Trade 
Alea BmaU Traote WaU Located

G. E. NIX
70S B Baird St.

10 LOTS. partlaUy ramodaled barracks, 
building nsatarlaL waU and windmill. 
aU tor 04JOO.OO cash. la  Oowdan Addi
tion. 1 block off psTamaat On gaa Una 
and wired for Maetrlelty. Baa Baas 

t. Parker Acres East of townBryant 
3 COBiRNER lota, water wsU and slso- 
trie  pum p—Oowdsn Addition. Pbons
lOOO-W. ___________________________
BUBINEBS lot 50x100. I l l  a. B lgSprlng  
Straat. Raaaonabla. Prad wampla. 
Phone 1000.
Phona 3000 For Clsaalflad Inform ation. 
RANCHES FOR SALK 7#
11,000-acra raneb on tiro hlgtawmya. tero 
mllaa from good town Oood bausa and 
raneta Improremante, for sala. Ownar. 
5U.00 par acra. Wrlte P. O Box 345. 
Marta. Texas___________

'CLASSIFIËb DISPLAY

Light Fixliires
Commarciol - R«tid«nftal

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Licensed ond Bonded 

CALL 2840

Permian Eleclrlc Co.
508-A S. MAIN

HOMES
Ted TkoMpsoi Ageicy

Phone 823
Look—would you glvs I5S00 00 cssb for 
s  borne plus 3 Inooms unite furnlsb- 
sd and sssm ns an  sasy paym snt loan— 
Cali ua fo ' detalla—BxcluatTsly—

A new cafe, buUdlng. flxtursa, buslnsss 
and all—Inoludlng a boma on paved 
hlgbway. cloaa In—a  monsy makar.

Imptriat Cram 

Ltgiam af llamar

TIm Chkktriaf, America's oldtat and best 
known piano, was founded in 182). Thraugb 

tha years, the Chickering has meritad erar- 
increasing fsrae aad renown. Over two handrad 
asadals and decorations for exccUanca have bean 
conferred upon h by States and Sovaraigns, includ
ing tba Impwial Croat of tha Legion of Honor. Yet, 
there ia one award that Chickaring chyishm moat 
, . .  a tribute not of any Sovereign or Preaident or 
Inadtnte of Arts . . . but tbs tribute of the tens of 
tfaoucaads of Chickering owners • • • the invisible 
but nooo>tbe.less real medal 
of thair estaam aad hig|i , 
rtgard.

3-badroom. 3 batb  tUa taoma on larga 
coraar lot—pavsd straat. eloaa la—e t 
an  unbaUaTabla low figura—only 511.- 
500.00.

3-badroom brlck, 3 batbs—plus 3 fur- 
n lsb s l rsn t un ite—on corner lot, dose 
in—a reai buy. good Ioan. good In
corna.

A 3-bsdroom tram a on fron t of pavs- 
m ent. lot h ss 3-room furnlsbsd  rsn t 
u n tt on rsar—3 blocka from Hlgb 
BebooL Oood Ioan. AH for—"yss Ite 
tru s ’’—510J5SA0.

New 3-badroom tUa homa—10 serse. 
Oood water, on pavad blgbwsy. only 
15000. Total prloa—Va la  Iosa. Burry.

Oood raaldsatlal Iota In Wsat End— 
3 15 scras on pavsd hlghway. cloaa In. 
15 aerea—N/W part of town—Buslnaas 
lot on Wsat Hlghway. 100 acre farm — 
cloaa In. If It la svaUsbls. Wa bava 
It or esn gst It—Just cali—.

LOANS
Nona bigger nr battar to  buy or build 
snytb lng  In Midland—our contractor 
will build It for you—we can s a v e  
you monay.

nSUBANCE
D o n t be half safe—Let us Insure you, 
your auto, furniture, homa or a n y  
valuable property you bava.

Juat oaU Tod—T hat's  s  Nuf-8sd.

COLOHAOO MOUNTAIN ACREAOi 
Lovely g-room m odem  lodge end 13 
other un its perfectly located In bend 
of Rio Orande River on 25 aeree. One 
of Colorado's choice hunting  -md fUb- 
Ing locstlona near Wagon ^ e a l  Oap. 
Colorado. Priced th ird  below cost a t 
123.500.00 Can be run  as guest resort 
Write H. Hampton, Wagon Wbsa) Oap. 
Colorado.____________________________
BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE 80
POR SALE In Pecos, Texas 100x300 tUe 
and brick retail store buUdlog with 
three spaces. W W Taagua. Pbons 414 
Psoos,Texas
ACREAGE FOR SALE 81

1 TO 5 ACRES
NORTHWEST OP MIDLAND 

Electricity. Oss. Water 
Call 2S38-J Sundays and after 

S week days
POR SALE—577 acrea. weU Improved, 
good grass, plenty water. Price $40 per 
acre. K W McNutt. Box 206. Oold- 
tbw alts, Texas.
5-ACRES. 4-room box bouse, windmill 
snd overhead sratar system, butane 
system, trees and grase. Phone 3173-J.
18 a c r e s  of unm stured feed grazing 
and water rlgbte. Close to  town. Phone 
2755.
REAL ESTATE-TRADE OR 
SALE
POR BALE or Trade' 6-room brick 
house well located In Port Worth for 
home In Midland J  A Vsugban 3013 
Oralngsr St.. Port Worth. Texes.

HOME IN MARFA
To trade for home tn Midland.

W. T. WEBB 
Phone 266

Box 336 Marfa. Texas

REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

WANTED
Rsaldencs snd  Business L lsttnts 

Property Management
ALLIED

Commercial Services
OeneraJ (nsuranca—Real b t a t e  

Mortgage Loans — — Abstracting 
106 N Lorslns Phone 336

Pbons 3000 Por Clsaslfled Inform ation
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHEBSTBIP
m TSASH b a l a n c e s
EXPERT INSTALLA'nON

F. S. WEST
B«x tSTY Phone I5S8-J

PBOPLB AHB 
BTWUCK BY U ftH m SlNC?

B  O f R T  
M C O P L C

IN I

\ \

EstoblUtMd 1923

WHO IS THE ONE "TO
' M eAU E S T A T «  L .O A N ?  

A N SI»/««* N BBLV

4-room PHA frama. Located la  Oollsgs 
Haights. $3300 Sown, baiane# flaaaaaS

New PHA bouse under oonstruetlen In 
OoUsBs Hatgbte.

115 bioeka or South Ward BebooL 
newly eoastrueted  3-taadroom frame.

West Snd boros on 55x145 ft. lot. New, 
landscaped. DsatroMa for 
Isnty of roi

PLUMBING
Oontraettng 61 Repairs 

Time Paym aat On New 
Plum blns If OaalrsdHEATH & TEMPLETON 

PLUMBING CO.
115 B Weatherford Pb I I »

TILE TILE TILE
Por batbroom. walla and floora. i 
fronte Oralnboards a  spsetnalty. 

34 years czpsilenos

D. J. CALLAWAY
»19 8. BIG 8PRING

Fhon« 3556

fin

coupla PISBty loom  -for am argm e

Btuoeo ho5sa buUt la  la tte r part 
1545. WMl loeated. 55x145 f t  lo t

Prtcsd a t  s a i t  ITROIl tb ls  asw  flvs 
room iteicco ha# » 5  q g  f t  of floor 
apees a a é  te s n  M f t  lo t  Hdwards 
Addttexn

NFELY AGENCY
C H A v N f O K O  H O T E L  B U G  

T 'HONf (»<♦,.,  l í .  .1) TV. •
V  I O I .1 N 0

p U l f i ó f t
ST a c A sa / a n o v a .»

*' ' V . ,

Sss C tessinrsrten 51 F sr Lh 
Nsw a a d  Uss5 Cars

GENE MAY
~MK ‘ THA ■

Ph 2 2 4 * 3 1 1  E . W a l l i ^
M I D L A N D

FOR BIAUTY, CONVENIENCE ami SAFETY 
. s . LIOHT YOUR YARO—

Sm  our floodlights odd yard lighting systtnis.
W t sptcioflz« in residentiol fixtures.

ONteiFiiHt g i t  I F

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
U l  ̂ El> f* UM UOn

f  ......... ....  i ■'■■■ ...............................................

Senate-
(CoDtinuPd from psgt 1) 

took Uw Imd, tba count araa tlod, 
snd fliisUy U want to Johnson by 
ont vot5 S5 th5 conunlttsd members 
sKld "Yee* or ‘‘No" on adoption of 
the minority report One Axnmlt- 
tee member who had voted for 
Johiteon decided to trlthdraw snd be 
recorded as ‘'preeent and not vot
ing.** This announcement, made be
fore the official vote was announced, 
actually tied the count Then a 
member who had been absent eame 
in and cast ths decidlnf vote for 
Johnson. H« araa C. C. Olbson of 
Amarillo.

There wag a wild outburst of ap
plause mixed irith boot when the 
close count was revealed. Johnaon 
supporters crowded around him 
slaimlng him m  the back and shak
ing his hand. Stevenaon’s friends 
gpthered around him, and the 
former governor told reporters he 
would not concede anything. He 
hinted he might take the fight ulti
mately to the floor of the Senate. 
Sebeemaslttes Deeks Oat

It wag a day of clo«e vote« and 
therefore In perfect harmony TPith 
the neck-and-neck race by the two 
candidates In one of the most pro
longed and bitter political campaigns 
In Texas history.

A subcommittee of the executive 
committee had refused an outright 
recommendation for Johnson’s cer
tification by a 4 to 3 vote. The ma
jority of the subcommittee left the 
decision on validity of the Jim Wells 
County chairman's certification irlth 
the whole executive committee.

Johnson reiterated his confidence 
that the committee and the con
vention would deal fairly with him.

His lawyers took the position that 
the statutes and court decisions
gave the executive committee no au
thority to conduct Investications. 
that such matters lie within the 
purview of the courts. Stevenson’s 
lawyers said that the committee did 
not have to accept certificates 
blindly whoi there Is evidence they 
are false.

Baplisis Conclude 
Midland Meeting

w i th  more than 200 messengers 
registered from the 40 churches in 
the Big Spring Baptist Association, 
the first day's program of the an
nual meeting was conducted in the 
First Baptist Church here Mon
day.

The meeting moved to Coahoma 
Tuesday, where final business, 
committee reports and talks were 
scheduled In the First Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Vernon Yearby, 
pastor of the Midland church, made 
ths report of the resolutions com
mittee Tuesday morning.

Dr. O. Ray Miller and the Rev. 
James S. Parks, both of Big Spring, 
were speakers Monday night The 
Harmony Choir of the host church, 
directed by the Rev. Raymond Hall, 
assistant pastor, sang a medley of 
hymns.

Separate .meetings of the Wom
an’s Missionary Union and th e  
Men's Brotherhood were h e l d  
Monday afternoon. The W9men’s 
organization elected associatlonal 
officers for a new ymr. Mrs. Mark 
Reeves of Coahoma is president; 
Mrs. Jess Overton of Big Spring, 
recording secretary; Mrs. A. W, 
Page, Big Spring, corresponding 
secretary and treasurer, and Mrs. 
J F. Paj;ks of Big Spring, young 
people’s secretary.

SAil ANGELOAN HERE
Frank R. Barney of San Angelo 

was a Midland visitor Tuesday.

TO FORT WORTH
M. C. Ulmer left Monday night 

on a business trip to Fort Worth.

HOMES WANTED
NEKD AT ONCI HOMXB POR -iALK 

For (mmvdlate 8x1« Call—

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phona IM 303 L«cgvtt-Bldg

20-30-40 
ACRES WANTED

M utt b« cloM-ln, on good road. utUl- 
tlaa available. Will not pay wildly In
flated price, aa plan low coat devalop- 
m ent, aeUlng on "Uve and let Uve" ba
sis. Give aU details, (price, location, 
etc.) flret letter. Box 555, Reporter- 
Telegram.

O il &  G as Log-
roontinued from page 1) 

bag proven for an extension to the 
Levelland firid.t

Tills development, located 440 
feet from south and east lines of 
labor 12, leaiDie 130, Carson County 
School Land survey, pumped 46J3 
barrels of 27-gravlty oil. phis 42 per 
cent water, in a 24-hour potential 
test.

The pay section In the San An- 
drea-Permian Ume. between ' 4J88 
feet and the plugged bsRk total 
(kpth at 4,912 feet, had been treat
ed TTith a total of 7,000 gallons of 
add.

No. 1 Burnoy Plugging 
Bock From Ellonburgor

cities Service OU Company No. 1 
Burney, Southwest Scuiry County 
irlldcat, adjacent to the shallow 
Sharon Rldige field, and 1,980 feet 
from north and 2,130 feet from west 
lines of section 143, block 97, HATC 
survey, which drilled to total depth 
of 8.238 feet in EUenburger, and 
had sulphur water in that forma
tion, Is to plug back to 7,600 feet, 
and test a section above that point 
which had some alight ihovrs of 
OIL

Top of the EUenburger in No. 1 
Burney was at 8,128 feet. Elevation 
was 2,290 feet.

THE R K PO R m -*rB A »lA M , MIDLAND, TEXAS, SKPTr H  IMI—U

C. O f  c.-

Botin Contractors Hold 
Moot On Mondoy Night

The regular bi-monthly dinner 
meeting of the Permian Basin 
Chapter of the American Associa
tion of OUweU Drilling Contractors 
was held Monday night in the Cry
stal Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer 
in Midland.

A. C. Bulnes, exploration engineer 
Tilth Shell Oil Company, Inc., was 
the featured speaker. His subject 
was "Developments in Atomic 
Physics.”

Also presented on the program 
were John Woodruff, of Austin, 
with the University of Texas, and 
Brad Mills, of Dallas, vice presi
dent of the contractors association. 
Woodruff is In charge of the voca
tional educational courses being of
fered to oU industry personnel by 
the AAODC in cooperation with the 
university^

A total of 54 persons attended.

Toby' Role Featured 
In Sadler-McKennon 
Show Tuesday Night

Approximately 800 Midlanders 
Monday night saw "Saintly Hypo
crites,” opening performance of 
the McKennon Stage Show, Inc., 
being presented here this week ^y 
Harley Sadler, Inc.

Tuesday night's show is titled 
"Toby Is CaUed to Washington.” 
This is the first play featuring 
Toby, the redhead comedian, to be 
presented here this year. Harve 
Holland, who plays the comedy role, 
is a veteran in the part.

The McKennon-Sadler show is 
located on the softbaU park south 
of the new Borden plant on West 
Missouri Street. Tent doors open at 
7:15, and the opening curtain is at 
8:15. In addition to the play, a 
variety of between-acts entertain
ment specialties enliven the en
tire performance each night.

BEER
All Po^ulor Bronds

also-
Groctries, Ico Groom, 

Soft Drinks ,
Soft Drinks ..1,15 coso
MIDLAND ICE CREAM 

STORE No. 2
Phone 2465

703 E. Hiwoy BO

^ 0 .
LO C A L  ond LO N G  D IS T A N C E  M O V IN G

SrfiK-XisF.  a Tifi < H \ I I N t, I>ir«'»f fxi imiJ fn»ni f . i l i fornln

BstablhhaS la  MMlaiig la  ISM

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
I ' l i o n -  J W l » , v  or  O d i s s a  I ' l x t i r  ; I U  I l H  W i l l

v i l

American Bnilding Malerials Co.
Distributori

A asriea'f Fiassi A laaiia ia  Wiadows
• • • AN Typfi . • •*

Reiidinlial 
C(Mnmercial 

★

e  A L U M IN U N  
e  S T E E L

DM hr h r  FU M ICI 5UILDING M A TIM AIS CO .

U «

MIS N.

(Continued from page 1) 
space available is a major problem.

**AU parcel poat packages now are 
worked outside, and I do not know 
what we vrlU do when Winter seta 
In,** the postmaster sa id .

He said a large part of tha post 
office building basement never has 
been completed, and that If this 
space could be made useable, the 
situation would be Improved. He 
alao told of efforts to rent addi
tional apaea for a branch poet of- 
floe.

Ths postmastar asked the coop
eration of the Chamber of Com
merce In the matter.

The Chamber directors authorised 
the présidant and members of the 
executive committee to take such 
steps ae neceaeary, and as promptly 
as possible. In an «effort to obtain 
additional space to relieve the con
gested situation.
EqnaUsaOsn Program

Preaident Tom Sealy, after sub
mitting the financial statement for 
August, outlined plans for the equal
ization of membership dues by the 
executive committee. Directors arill 
be asked to assist in ocmtacting 
members whose dues should be in
creased In line xrlth the program.

H. Winston Hull presented the 
city’s traffic problem for discus
sion, recalling the numerous acci
dent occuring dally in Midland, 
many of which be said are caused 
by speeding and reckless driving. It 
was agreed there is too much fast 
and careless driving, and that the 
organization' should do all in its 
power to improve the condlUon. A 
study of the situation mdll be made 
Immediately and recommendations 
will be made to the Police Depart
ment.
Fair Plans

DeWayne Davis, assistant man
ager of the Chamber of Commerce, 
outlined in detail plans for the an
nual Midland County n u r, Septem
ber 30 and October 1 and 2, and 
said arrangements are off to a good 
start. He mentioned program fea
tures and stated that 51 separate 
exhibits already have been arrang
ed.

A plan of financing was explained, 
and Davis said committees this iroek 
will contact businessmen for «¡wiai 
contributions' to finance the event.

B. Dykstra told of arrangements 
for the special petroleum industry 
exhibit at the fair.

Livedock
PORT WCHVTH —(JP>— CRttlB 

3J00: calves 1300; riiaiply higher; 
slaughter ateert, yoarllngg a n d  
cdirs 25 to M up; bulls ^  higher; 
calvea steady to strong, $1 or aaore 
up for tiro days; stocksn fallowed 
advances; good 1,127-pound steers 
830. Plain to medium steers, yesui- 
ings and heifers 18iX> to 28iK>; me
dium to good beef cows 18J0-22-60; 
bulls 16.50-22.00; good end choice 
fat calyeg 24.00-26.00; commoo t* 
medium calves 18.00-21.00; stocker 
steers and ywu-tlngi 18JN1-28.00: 
Stocker steer calves 2S.S0 down; 
Stocker cows 15.00-20.00.

Hogs 900; butcher hogs and sows 
50 cents up; stocker pigs itrong; 
to 29.25. Good and choice 190-240 
pound hogs 29.00; good ancLeholoe 
150-185 pounds and 250-325 pounds 
27.00-28.75; SOWS 23.00-25.00  ̂ good 
light sows 2530; stocker plgk 22^00- 
26.50.

Sheep 4,000; s lau ^ te r Spring 
lambs and slaughter ewea steady 
to 50 cents higher; other rioaaiw 
Steady; medium and good Spring 
lambs 23iX)-25.00; medium and good 
yearlings 18.00-20.00; good woeded 
slaughter ewea up to 11.50: com
mon to good shorn slaughter ewea 
8.50-11.00: feeder lambs 21iK) down.

Cotton
NEW YORK —(A>)— Tuesday noon 

cotton prices were 10 to 25 centa 
a bale lower than the previous 
close. October 31.00, December S0.7T 
and March 30.60.

GLASS LEAVES FOE 
NATIONAL SKEET SHOOT 

George W. Glass will leave Tues
day for Las Vegas, Nev., where he 
will participate In a national rimet 
shoot scheduled there this week. 
Idrs. Glass and son, George Holt, 
will leave Friday to attend t h e  
shoot in which George Holt is en
tered in the junior division.

Minot Ex-Studontt 
Moot Horo Tuosdoy

All ex-students of the Texas Col
lege of Mines at El Paso are in
vited and urged to attend a meet
ing at 8 p. m. Tuesday in the VPW 
Hall at Midland Air Terminal to 
map plans for a special event to be 
held preceding the Mlnes-McMurry 
football game In Olessa Saturday 
night.

The organization of a Permian 
Basin Chapter of Mines ex-stu
dents also will be perfected.

Berte R. Haigh of Midland urged 
a large attehdance of former stu
dents of the El Paso school a t the 
Tuesday night session.

NEW SERVICE 
ADDED!

Vacuum Cleaning 
now added to our 

SEAT COVER SERVICE
Your cor thoroughly vocu- 
umed when seat covers In
stalled.

We hove new 
patterns In 
Satin ond 

Picutic.

I ■ i ] |
I M \l 114 Mil 1 \\|

jn  WATBi mriM

X X W i i m m  SYSTEM

Tough . . .  sturdy and precision- 
m achined, Pacific jet pumps 
have a solid bronze jet that w ill 
stand the gaff under oil pump* | 
ing conditions. Sandy w ater ie 
no problem for these m odern' 
designed pumps.

Your form deserves the best. .  .
Com e in an d  see  th is  ece-  *
nomical, large-capacity wafer
system. Wells Drilled

and Cemidete 
Installattoiis 

TERMS

UMBERSON 
APPLIANCE

TM w .  k h m m , n .  m f - w

ELECTRICAL. CONTBACTOBS
Complete Stock Fluorescent 
and Incandescent Fixtures.
Houm  Wiring . . .
Commorciol Wiring . .

WEST ELECTRIC CO.
106 N. Garfield Fhena 3431

I

SAVE NOW!
DAVIS
OELUXI

SAFETY
GRIP

I f '

SUPER
SAFETY

M Msl

1 1 4 3 1
ï ï ” T 2 S s ï " ’1 3 s » * ” 4

WHY PAY MOKE. . .  AND GET

121 1 T  E  AlLBNr <



8SPT. 14. l» a It's Dràfty Üp There

Mlioit
m w i f C#l7BITm Y

Ton Kre in town; ; ;  or the 
Countrj. . .  or in goinp 

back and forth. And yon wear an 
ensemble that adapts itself to 

either scene. A Habitmaker 
with country tweed feeling, dty*bred 

tailoring. The dress in corded 
striped wool. . .  the jacket in a 

dark whipcord for contrast. 
*Troe Action sleeves

S J O ^

Penguins can swim long distances 
under water, breaking the surface 
o n ^  briefly to breatbe.

'o a iv t  IN
[T H IA T R Ersfiwiriwv.

A 8PKAKKS IN EYOtT CAS! 
Open 7;W f irst Shaw g:M pan.

ic  HOyN̂  thru WED. ^
Joon Blondcll 
Dick Powell

"M O D EL
W I E E '

•  Added e
CELEIRATION DAYS 

BUGS BUNNY CARTOON
AdatfsaioB — Admits 444, 
Children 144 (tax IncL)

Amotour Radio Club 
Will Moot Tuesday

A meeting of the Midland Ama
teur Radio Club will be held at 7:30 
p. m. Tuesday at 415 West Texas 
Street.

Officers urge all members to be 
present and anyone else Interested 
in amateiir radio Is Invited.

Read The Classifieds

SIX MEN FINED 
IN JCSnCB COURT 

Monday afternoon In Justice 
court a man was fined $21, includ
ing costs, for shooting qxiall out of 
season; another was fined $23.20, 
including costs, for driving with
out a license; two were fined $22.30 
each for operating cars with de
fective lights, and one was fined 
$23.20 on a speeding charge.

Read The Clsssifleds

Ends
Today

t:M  4:M 4:M $:M 1$:H

o m F í m I I u íI w t o T

_  UOaOLTOH
A« Ra ib CBrosh • M an

L ¿ d * M E T  BLAIR
•  Added •

■COS BUNNY and NEWS

A BEAUTIFUL 
FÜLLER BRUSH SET

WILL BE GIVEN

F R E E
to the hicky person who guesses 
nearest to the number of Puller 

tn the large bowl <m dis
play In the Yucca Lobby. Can- 
test ends Tues. Sept 14. IMS. In 
event <rf a Ue. duplicate prises 
win be awarded!

PBIZB COCBTB8Y YOUR 
rULLEB BRUSH MAN

Teday
Only

A Story of tko RIm  oo4 
FoB of AOOLFH HITLER

"WILL IT 
BAPPEI AGAIT'

Lddedt Mhaels he the CimHsli
*TART TIM I PAL”

ITS A jaoL

T O i  AN Drivc'ln Theatre
H  IVEST HIGHWAY M Independently Owned A Operated

TONIGHT ONLY

m  JOANN MARLOWE'
m "Littlf lodiog'

Phn: "Dr. Blaebbd" Cartoon and "Romeo Ebury YonxelP*

a completo cbowa nightly. F ln t  PHOirm a787-J-l
•bow ot 8 p. m. Box offlc* open ADMISSION
7; IS. Adulta 44c. ChUdren 14a tax tna

M i  News I

TONIGHT
Harley Sadler Inc.

Presenls the

NcKennon Stage Show, Ike.
in ihal langh riol

n

Toby Is Called 
To Washington
Sm  Taby oslw il all Ilia m art politidau!

Abo
IA C IS  Ftatara TADDE7I U E

rtarrisf Jn  NcKaiBM'i

STAB DOST BATCH BOTS
ÚrPEBSOR

O v  Big Flana-PkMf T ail LacaM  Os
Anarkaa LagiM SaU all Casrt.

Fifty feet above ground. San Francisco flagpole sitter Milton Vsk 
Nolan gets registered for the draft b y ^ s s t  Fire Chief Carl Kruger 
(atop fire ladder). The chief also sold Van Nolan a ticket to the, 
Firemen’s Ball. A few rungs below. Acme photographer Jack.

Lauck records the scene for posterity. '

Midland Youngsters Enjoy 
Cowboy Reading Contest'

By TANNER LAINE

i arians a t the Midland County Library must have 
been as busy as "the woman who lived in the shoe" be
cause they certainly had many children checking out books 
and reading them during a recent “Cowboy Reading Con
test."

A total of 6,157 volumes and 203 magazines were 
circulated in the children’s departm ent of the library dur
ing the contest. The to ta’*!----------------------------------------
number of books reported on
by children was 2,433 vol
umes.

The contest opened Jime 1 and 
ended August 31. It w u  in charge 
of Mrs. K. C. Heald, Jr., and Mrs. 
J. M. Connor.

More than 138 children partici
pated with 86 winning certificates. 
Earned Cowboy Cuts

To earn a cowboy cutout, the 
children had to read and report on 
five books. Por each additional book 
reported on the children peuted a 
colored star onto his or her cow
boy. Five stars earned a sombrero, 
five more a neckerchief, five more 
a lariat and so on. Certificates went 
to chUdren reporting on 10 books 
or more.

A record of each child’s reading 
was kept In a little booklet ’’Books 
I Have Read." The child made com
ments In the booklet about each 
title.

A party for the participating chil
dren was held Satiuday. Prize win
ners were; for girls—Barbara Ruth 
Horton, first (101 books); Vicki An
derson, second (99 books); for boys 
—Ted Moore, first (50 books); Don 
Nichol, second (46 books); Barry 
Ferrell, third (40 books).

At the Carver school a party was 
held for negro readers Friday. 
Awards were made at a school as
sembly. First prize winner was Lula 
B. Kenny for girls and E. L. Jordan, 
Jr., for boys.
Most For A Group

North Elementary school students 
read more books than any other 
group and the school library wlU 
get a prlxe copy of Plnoochio.

Children, winning certificates for 
reading and reporting on 10 books

Midland
FRIDAY
SEPT.
Gorroffs Shaw Groundt

M c i v n i i w ' n ^  w o u » '  m m m n m i

CRISTIAII FAMILY
CMJAtm

HUÊMRT C A S r if
I—»

M tu asm
I otOf sag *  • p.
ia$  A f »  m.

TNOMAHM or lABRAtB ftàTt
L A iii;.tiJ iaM .i)iM

M m* Ä M  Day <Mty 
lODLANR DRUG CO.

Ne PMm  OsBa H m m î

or more:
Shirley Ann Biggs, Katherine 

Carter, Jill Dltmer, Anne Fitzger
ald, Margaret Oibson, Caroline 
Gray, Eddie Mae Hamlin, Prances 
Hefem, Virginia Kroenlin, Sherry 
Page. Helen Ruth Shadden, Betty 
Jean Soioman, Simone Walker, Pat
sy Yeager, Pat Anderson, Vicki An
derson. Wanda Bradshaw, Janice 
Burke, Gwendolyn Campbell, Lo- 
rane Carlson, Nellnda Chaddock, 
Lionel Craver, Tommy Craver.

BUI Edman, Leora Oreenwald, 
Charley Hayes, Susie HoUenbeck, 
Barbara Horton, Jill Ledebur, Dan
ny Page, Jimmie Shaddon, Bradley 
Woods, Hazen Woods, Melvin Doo
ley, Billy Harmon, Ted Moore, Don 
Nichols, PatrlcU Nix, Elaine Smith, 
Linda Stracener, Leonard Truelove, 
Robert Lee Williams, Linda Branch, 
Ronald Branch, Lena Marie Price, 
Robinette Curry, Dorothy Dletsch, 
Steve Drummond, Barry Ferrell, 
Mary Olesey, Ann Outhrle, Lu- 
Wertha Hlett, Oerry Howard, Linda 
Marie Jackson.
Mere Children Listed 

Landis Legge, HoUday McCutchin, 
Linda McFarland, Kenneth Mauck, 
Sandra Mauck. Diane Nichols, Pris
cilla Nichols, ReyneUe Rhodes, l in 
da Faye Rylee, Marcelle Schock, 
Bl'Ue Ray Stewart, Carol Ann 
Walker, Betty Jane BUbrey, Brenda 
Bottoms, Jackie Ann Collie, Marlon 
Conn. Linda Davis, Gay Dower, 
Betty Ray Lumpkin, Michael At
kinson, Michael Ferrell, Tad Kubic, 
Jay Benjamin. HartieQ Stephens, 
Beatrice WUliam, Joe Williams.

Participating but not receiving 
certificates were Darieen Adamson, 
Jill Beshell, Sara Greenwald. Cor
nelia Ramsey, Caroline Relgle, Mary 
Jane Aldridge, Betty Barrett, C. A  
Durham. Aria Fuller. Eddie Hal- 
fast, Gloria Hicks, . Sandy Kubic, 
Shannon McEachem. Neil Mabee, 
Julia Marberry, Margie MUler, Mike 
Miller. Virginia Moon, Barbara 
Gale Munson, Joe Patton, Eliza 
Jane Payne, JUdy Pogue, Bailie Tay
lor. Roger Walker, Charles Blalker, 
Dolores Brashert, Virgil BraMisn.

Doyle Brooks, Robert Qcpy. Linda 
Hester, Sandra Norwood. Jevie 8ui 
taire, Sonya Adamson, Nancy RstSR 
Janice HIU. Jimmy Gordon, Charlea 
Lawhon, Ralph PoweU, Bonnie 
Sloan, Billy MoConal, Marjorie 8ol- 
oman, Carolyn Cole, Vake Cox. Ed
ward MCPtolaxxL 

Some of the children rsadlnt 
books and pertlrtpating In the pro
gram are of prs-Kbool age. A contest 
will be held eaeh Summer, Mm. Lu
cille Canoa said.
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Boy Scout Leaders 
Endorse Community 
Chest Program Here

Members of thS* Midland District 
Committee of the Buffalo TraU 
Cotmcil, Boy Scouts of America, at 
a meeting Monday night In the 
KCRS studio, endorsed the Com
munity'Chest program and pledged 
fxUl support to the Chest in its an
nual financial campaign.

They also voted to participate in 
the annual Midland County Pair. 
September 30 and October 1 and 
2. Ammon Bradshaw will be In 
charge of arrangements.

A training course In Scout Lead
ership is planned for November 4-6. 
Prank Monroe is chairman.

Members of the ' public relations 
committee will serve as the at
tendance committee for the note- 
burning ceremony mni, barbecue at 
the Scout Ranch October 14. Mem
bers are A1 Kelley, Tanner Laine 
and lab McKnight.

Present a t the meeting were Dr. 
Glen Walker. M. D. Mauck, John E. 
Husted, Sam Salt, P. V. Thorson, 
B. O. Painter, James L. Daugherty 
and Ralph R  Smith, chairman.

Roiary Slaies Club 
Assembly Wednesday

The Midland Rotary Club will 
hold a club assembly at 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday in the private dining 
room of Hotel Scharbauer when Dr. 
Ira E. Woods of Littlefield, district 
governor of Rotary International, 
will be the honor guest. President 
James T. Smith announced Tues
day. .

He said it is important that all 
club offioers and committee chair
men attend the event. The gover
nor win confer with the offWiali 
on club <q;>eratlons and acUvitlea.

Governor Woods win address the 
club's regular meeting Thursday 
noon In the Crystal BaUroom of 
Hottf Scharbauer. I t is the gover
nor’s first official visit to tbe Mid
land club.

•  •  •  a

FROM EL PASO 
Howard M. Slutes, executive man

ager of the Southwertero S u n  
Carnival a t a  Paso, was a  Mid- 
Isnd visitor Tuesday.

TO SEWANEE. TENN.
James N. AUls<m and son. Jbnmy, 

left Tuesday for Sewanee. Tenn.. 
where Jimmy will enroll for his 
third year a t Sewanee Military 
Academy.

Atr-oondltlonlnK and hnetlng un
ite In raflroed pamnerr care take 
batterlH that weigh from 4jHfl to 
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